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Orthodoxy officiated and the corpse was covered for
1 the quarred; It might have been very serious, by being thrown In any and every direction eal-"
fT'bc Omp-Wctings.
intelligence, the - reader will see, was as ciliated Jo tear up the adhesions, with severe ex- |
with rotet. the minister remarked that the spirit Tho
'
as this sheet of paper is. I have ques tensions. Tills was continued for about thirty , ..
was living and present with us. - The truth will manifest
1
sometimes the wisdom of spirits doing days, when one evening, before taking her hand, ■ dosing Itn,vN ol' llic I.tilio- lVitlilen .
survive, and our truth of all others, it is so natu- tioned
I
ral and so consoling,- and so demanded by the com- such
1 a thing, which might have led to disastrous she was most powerfully influenced all over, be Spirtl'niillsl- l 'amp -.Meeting : ltcmon sense of the Christian world.
<consequences—a teething child, and no food if ing raised from tho lounge, and, as she said, by | ■niirlN anil tHlrlreNMN by-Giles II.
—Modern Spiritualism Is now found often in bad tho nurse had gone, of; hut - perhaps they saw two or three powerful extensions, the head of i! NlcbUliis, John IVoHier-bee, l>r. John
company, and timid and respectable people are ahead, and knew how it would turn out. 1 for tho bone was carried to place and held in its orig- i II. Currier, Mrs. <'. I'-annlc Allyn
fearful sometimes of contagion. . This reminds give them, and I have great reason to be thankful inal socket, where it remains to this day, she be- j and Ollers.
me of an incident that will help illustrate the for tho many months of most remarkable mani ing hut slightly lame from some laxity of the lig- ; Last week we furnished our readers with a
| brief epitome of the final proceedings at tlie late
point I now have in my mind. I was in a bank, festations that it was my privilege to enjoy with aments about tlie joint.
asking for a discounn; the President, with whom out money and without - price; not but 1 would Now suppose “ - had permitted these great i Camp Meding of Spiritualists, held at Lake
I was well acquainted, said, “ Who is this man?” bo willing to pay, but there is a satisfaction sticklers for “the most perfect test conditions’’ Wahlen, Concord, Mn.a.s., July l/H-Aug. sth,
(the signer of one of the notes.) After saying in manifestations in one’s- own - house which lias to have come In nml dictated their conditions, under the management of J. II. Hatch ; but as
he was perfectly good, that I knew him well, I no eommer.cial associations, and almost every, what would most probably have been the result ? many worthy and practical views on important
added rather facetiously, “ Ho is a member of tho phase of tho manifestations it lias been my A failure, of course, while by following tho topics were expressed at the .special picnic day .
same church that I am, or ho goes to my church.” privilege to witness in the private circles of life; directions required by the spirits, wo secured ' lectures, and the sessions held on Sunday, Aug.
“What church is that;?”.said the president, and lienee all these things are possibilities to me, and one, of the - greatest evidences or tests of .spirit ■Ith, we propose to present the substance of wliut
I replied, “Spirituallst.” “What I that rope-ty when I visit sb‘ancet otherwheres I am not wit power nndi-skill ever given to the world. Blit, was tlicn ami there uttered, with tlie hope that ■
ing, ghett-grnbblng set?” Says I, “ No; that is nessing apparent impossibilities, but from my say the regular?, tho writer must lie mistaken as that which wrought so much good at Lake Wal
only the ragged edge of the subject; the truth actual experience, phenomena that are probable to . tlie dislocation, Ac. In reply, the writer Is den mny also accomplish a like service for those
lies deeper than all that in my church 'and in and reasonable, as well as mysteriously fascinat-', one of tlie regulars, schooled in Rutger's Medical wild, for nny reason, could -not or did not attend. '
' College, when lloosac and Mott, and Godman As mentioned last wet'k, dancing, conference's,
yours.” I then said, “My remark was not seri ing.
This incident of the wet-nurse and tho cook nnd Francis and others were tlie professors, and '! social meetings at the Pavilion, etc., filled up tlie
ous
;
lam
a
heretle.
as
you
know,
and
the
name
jf-ree ®{j0iijg|rt
in question Is nnother ono of the same kind.” and the mediumittie explanation seems to mo lias a diplomacy dated 'in 1828, lie lias lmd cases | time from July 2'Uh to .Thursday, Aug. 1st.- This .
Suffice it to say he discounted the note; hut I re shows to any one the presence and activity of of dislocated .thigh-bones in -his practice, and | latter date was a special picnic day, during which
POST MORTEM SURVIVALS.
late the circumstance to show how apt men of invisible intelligences. How can it be -anything hence knows wlmt he asserts as to Its dishorn- ! the enjoyments incident on ilnncing, bl>atlng. etc.,
were participated in by a fair share of tlie camp
position
are to associate the crude, superficial else? Presuming I am stating the ense as it is, tion, as well as reduction.
BY JOHN WETHEKBEE,
outside of an ism with the ism or truth itself, not and any doubting it, my story is not for lifni or My wife is still a most reliable medium, hut we j ers and visitors, (music being furnished by (J. II.
To tho Edltorof tho Bannerol Light:
seeming to know that if thero was not a truth her. I have no pearls to cast away, but granting never institute test conditions or permit others to j Mae.tb’t oreliest™) ami the ball in the evening
I was extensively patronized by outsiders, for
Perhaps I have been too long “ phantouiatic,” beside the apparent monkey-shines, such splendid the fact, what other solution is there ? and who do so.
and it is time for a new head-dress, still if I have men and women as wo could name, honoring any wants any. other solution ? True, it is not usual I have no hesitation in saying if Spiritualists 1 whose accommodation the late train from Con
occasion to “whisper,” I shall try to ho heard in sphere of life, would not be identified- with it. to associate -heavenly dynamics with any “ pop- and mediums would abandon all tent conditions, i cord Bostonward worked to a charm. Those
that direction, or seen in the Banner with tho By-and-byo the fittest will survive, and the truth, goes-the-weaselstyle ” in a man’s kitchen, where but sit in circles or otherwhere passive and tin- i who desired to participate In services of a mental
same old bonnet on again; “ thought the above as I have said, will find hospitality in the Chris this illuminated experience begun ; hilt a fact is anxious, the -phenomena would not only bo mul nature, obeyed tlie call of Chairman Currier’s
a more appropriate heading for what I proposo tian temples, - not in the subdued manner as now, a - fact, whether it fits our notions or not. Tri tiplied, but produced under ^^11111^11^^ where liell, aiul ntsemllleil at the rostrum at about
to say, when I get .to it. “Survivals ” is a good hut openly, and it would be a waste to build any fles, you know, become sublime if splendidly set. neither fraud nor deception would be attempted. half pasttw.> in the afternoon. After singingthe cbeie, Mrs. 0. Fannie Ailyn was anword.; it suggests Charles Darwin, who intro mere. not even a spiritual temple. When the It is - the intelligence of the manifestation, and Instead of that almost universal ilfstrust now by,
nduneed'as the first speaker, anil on her calling
duced 'into current thought a truthful and preg truth survives as the fittest, I am sure “ its bull’s not tho manifestation, that says: “Ho that exhibited among.tlie -would-be sharp and far- for
from the audience it was settled'
nant expression, viz: tho “survival of the fit eye ” will be our thought, the survival of the hath ears - to hear let -him hear what tho spirits seeing Spiritualists, there was less fear of being uponsubjects
that the Indian ami ids Past and Present
deceived, and mee<l'eenfidenee that they arc not Treatment .should form tlie topic, of her proposed
test,” who finds the present condition of organic soul in tho -body’s dissolution, and that the sur have to say- to tho children of men.”
tlie only honest person whose word could be address. Introducing her remarks with a poetic
life the outcome of that principle, and the scien vived soul can and does Intelligently connect, by
she proceeded to say - tlmt.wrong and
TESTING MEDIUMS.
relied upon, I - say- could such a change pervade invocation,
tific world falls into line in its adoption, and, like eemmunleatien. with souls whose bodies have
injustice in their effects presented tbemtelves
tlie
now
ever•sllspiciout
minds
of
Spiritualists,
the nebula hypothesis, it seems in harmony with not as yet dissolved.
to our apprehension in two different aspects, -the
To tlm Editor or tlio Banner ot Eight:
all other departments in the domain of physics. In my memory are many facts in connection I wish in the outset to endorse fully tlie senti we might hope for spiritual growth and multi first phase being the outtide, tlie -limited sense, '
by aclioii on the surface; the second
It seems to me that the principle can be applied to with this subject which will survive as fittest and ments of - Thomas R. Hazard, in ills articlo in tho plication of exhibition of spirit power and wis implied
the spiritual and interior sense in which
thoughts also, ..and still hold good as a working true, no matter how many delusions may have Banner oj Light In relation to testing mediums. dom ; the latter so much needed at the present being
Infinite
Power
Purpose arose,demonsteatlng
plan. Nature seems to move analogically ; wo their day and perish; tho relation of a few of Being one among tlie- very earliest to endorse the time. Until -that statu or condition arrives (if to us tlull suchanil
a
tiling
existed as what is known
can trace this idea of the “ survival of tho fittest ” them, under the heading of which I have spoken, spiritual philosophy,. n;.u - having been for more it ever can) S^>iritualittt must-oxpect discord in as the law of compensation.- She drew a touch
in our own individual conception of- God, and so "Post Mortem Survivals,” was the inspiration than twenty-eight years scarcely a week away stead of harmony, envy and jealousy in place of ing picture, of early Indian life, of tlie despoliation
the tribe's by (lie wbites. and their forced
we can in the God idea ' in history; we hardly of - this paper, but something switched mo off the from some reliable medium, and having - witness confidence and unity. , There probably should of
yearly further and further toward tlie. set
know what our theisticidea will be in the future, track—it may have - been a spirit, or a ” phantom- ed most forms of manifestations, and knowing, bo a distinction made between mediums who are march
ting sun, anil said that civilized - Christian injus
but we are certain the fittest will survive; the atic whisper,” and I have written this long pref from so long an experience, the most decided in .devoted to tlie upbuilding of otir glorious Phi tice which had found vent in open action against
idea, however, when applied to the mental or ' ace on other but collateral matter; so I will re fluence of conditions, atmospheric or electric, as losophy and tlioso who liavo “ tho almighty dol tlie Indians in tbelirst phase, was to-day in a pecu
liar degree learning to comprehend -tlie second,
psychical department of being,' should read,' the late hut one now, and that briefly; and as the well as those of persons, locations, tho state or lar ” uppermost in their aspirations.
in that til
* law of eompentabion was operant in
According
to
my
experience,
as
woll
as
observa

truest will survive—truest and fittest being in Banner will hereafter permit, without crowding conditions of minds present as relating to one
tills nation, and would - not cease till It had
tions,
most
persons
liavo
received
tlie
best
and
out of its columns better material, I will add a another, ns well as to tho medium—the condi
this case synonymous;
wrought its perfect work. Back of -the law - of
On this principle I am willing to rest Modern few more, perhaps extend them to two or three tion of the balance of tlie minds present often most sfttitfaetory evidenco anil messages when action lay the infinite law of Right, and tlie ex
.such a haw, and the terrible results
Spirituallsm; it will survive. It may bo in its papers.
determining, in a greater or less- degree, - the char least expected, and when no test conditions were istence of from
all infringements updir it, were
future presentation quite a different looking in “Oh! what nelte was that;?” said my spouse, acter of tho -spirits communicating as well as of required, for so it must ho because of -the less following
tile most important points demonttrated by tlie
stitution from what ' it is today; time is a great and I went to tho head of tho stairs and said: tlie eommunieatiens—these facts, with many more stringent eondltiont,
lettons which the scqueiices-of tlie treatment
fiterer and purifer; much that passes for Spirit “ What- is the row?” and found the wet-nurse not necessary now to mention, have induced me to That persons who are genuine mediums (minus accorded to the American Indian of tlie past and .
- were imparting to tlie men of our- times.
ualism, or spiritual manifestations, will bo weed running up stairs and tho cook chasing her with give my views on the subject of testing mediums, moral principles), in their zeal to exhibit phe present
Tho people of the present day—or at least many '
nomena
have
attempted
to
produce
them,
is
ed out, - and others will come and go, hut the the rolling-pin. Says I: “Haiti” Tho wet-nurse test conditions, Ac.
.
of them—did not believe or understand that the
'
river of its fundamental truth will flow on and then passed up, and I went into tho kitchen and First, then, what are the best possible condi doubtless - true.
Indian ill thesplelt-heme possessed-tlie capabili
endure. I think the same thing is going on in found an angered cook, who said the nurse had tions to enable spirits - to give the most satisfac In every occupation and profession unprinci ty of returning -to earth and reaching out hands
toward the righting of tlie wrongs of
the world's - religions, and ha's been - for conturies, pushed the kitchen table and came near making tory evidences of their power, their love,- their pled persons are found and- exposed; but does it of power
brethren who were yet dwellers in tins pliysiand the fittest - in all will survive. Truth is ever her -drop the pan of dough on the floor, and then wisdom, arid Meir knowledge or intelligence ? I stop fraud and do away -witli impostures? No. ills
cal; -hilt to the - efforts of'tho spirit Indians the
in harmony with truth. - In time, the highest, said she did n’t. “And when I said she did,” answer: Where are found the greatest passivity of Look at society, socially, politically ami reli speaker felt to attribute tins wide-spread discus- •
giously,
and
you
will
find
it
full
of
frauds,
moun

sion of tlie treatment of the Western 'tribes
purest truth in religion will form a Junction with said the cook, “ she called me a liar.” I reason mind, tho least rettrictient or limltatient. with
was now - agitating the country - from ocean
the truth of Modern Spiritualism, and this neces ed with - the girl, who had been long in my em tlie best atmospherical and electrical conditions, tebanks and impostors. Do their existence ami which
ocean. Tlie spirit Indians worked to stmrnlate
sarily from the - nature of each, and the stream ploy, saying, “Never mind; the wet-nurse is tho least anxiety or fixed opinions or positive practices totally condemn society? And as Spir to
thought and reilletlen concerning tho status of .
will be the broader and - the better for it, for in captain, for tho baby depends upon her.” And ness of mind of any sort whatever; or where itualism is made up from society, its it is, who their brethren in eartb-llfe. and that thought was
can
expect
that
these
frauds
or
impostors
will
not
finding expression overywere among press an - t
religion, love of God and lovo of man will sur says I, “ You do not want that little baby to die. each and all present are willing to witness or re
people. It was one of the notable results of this
vive—so in Spiritualism -the same. The indefi You go right on about your business; the nurse ceive whatever the controlling power may pre rush in, that - they may liavo an opportunity to inquiry
that the fact was c'imiiiated that nearly
nite idea of man's immortality in religion or shall keep out of the kitchen, and when it is safo sent, and then exercise their best judgment in exhibit their unprincipled procllvities?
every one of tlie great 'body of those who were
faith, and the fact - that has called Modern Spirit to wean the baby I will ship her.’t And thus - ail- relation to it from tlie best conditions. In a cir Those professed Spiritualists who feel it their ■ most active - in defrauding and oppressing tlie In
to spend their time and energies in hunting dian tribet, most earnett in tho work of pusiiing
ualism into being, will gradually coalesce, is get was quiet again, as we used to say, “ on tho Poto cle of this kind, with a well-developed.'medlum. duty
exposing frauds ami impostors, I fear too them backward from the constantly out-reaching
ting mixed now, and what was desire and logical mac.”
those present will receive more nnd.better tests, upTthd
of civilization, (?) claimed kinship) with
necessity in the religions of christendom will be Coming, homo one evening I found my wife . voluntarily given, more reliable and satisfactory often (like the scavenger) raise as much unpleas borders
or shared tlie belief .of. tho Christian religion.
ant
odor
asthey
apparently
remove,
iu
my
ob

come positive knowledge in the union of the . somewhat frightened and waiting for me; said messages from friends and relatives, more facts
Such have unttintingly robbed tlie Indian, and
truth of each, and the - great, strong, enduring the little table at which she was sitting had jump and useful knowledge upon very many subjects, servations, after all their efforts we have more then in solemn prayer besougbb God to take tare
him—forgetting -til at Gml, or Nature, worked
idea, which is the essential feature of Modern ed, and no one did it. The wet-nurse was sitting than it is possible for them to obtain, or,any medi frauds and a greater - number of the Fay tribe of
through law and not by lnteepotitlon. Christian
Spiritualism, the survival of the man after the near, and my wife said, “Don’t do that, you ' um to give under the straight-jacket, positive (fear than we had ten years ago. Seeking -out and civilization
had failed' to do justice toward the
this class to tho world is just tlie Indian because
death of his body, will be the recognized fact in ' will upset the lamp and we shall get burned.” ' of fraud) conditions—or conditions proposed and publishing
failed to understand and prac
they desire. But every ono to his tically apply, in ithis
case, as in many others' tho
that then broadened river of religious truth. Ann—that was her name — said she didn’t. urged, if not dictated by those who have no ex advertisement
liking.
The
greatest
quiet
ami
passivity
of
mind,
provisions-of
tlie
great principle of the fatlior. The various religions may- not, or Spiritualism “Don’t you say you didn’t to me,” said wife, perience or real knowledge on the subject of
fewest restraints and dictatorial requirements Ilooil of God and tlie brotherhood of mail.
either, recognize any junction! it will have been and the table jumped again. “ Didn’t you touch spirit intercourse. Could there he anything more the
eieilizee looked down in lofty fashion upon
so gradual under the operation of this law of the that table, Ann ?” “ No,” said the girl; and my absurd or better devised to give to such persons with harmonious surroundings, are uaquettieaa- tlieTlie
Indian mid called him u savage, but- tlie ex
bly
tlie
most
favorable
conditions
for
spirits
to
periences of life .proved that lie was only a .sav
survival of the fittest; and this thing is going on wife called the cook up - stairs to stay with her, for ■ what many seek, unreliable manifestations and
•give reliable manifestations.
age in a different sense from his pride-inll iteiL
now, and the two streams are getting more and she grewnerveut and the table Jumped more than communications?
,
When spirits voluntarily propose to do - certain white brother: tlie one killed his opposer in open
more -blended on this special point, and this ever; the cook said “ Stop !”-hut it kept ago The requirement of these extremo test-con things
tlie other secretly robbed Ills fellow man,
or produce certain phenomena, as in tlie strife,
great idea, the survival of conscious life after the ing like a thing of life, till she made a cross on ditions forms the capital, so to speak, of ail case
his neighbor, mayhap his dearest friend, of all
of
Dr.
Slade,
Mrs.
Thayer,
etc.,
they
may
death of the body, which Is the thunder of Mod it and said, “ In the name of Christ, stop!” and that class of exposers- who claim to imitate advise test conditions. "Then they would bo very that made life worthy of being cheeitbed, and
drove the victim to mi escape from over
ern Spiritualism, is already hardening the faith it was still evermore, at least for that time.
the genuine. The reader will readily perceive proper, spirits knowing what they can produce. often
whelming ruin in a suicide’s grave. Indeed tlie
of the church on this point into knowledge.
At this point I came home and heard the above that this must be true, for if the genuine me There
(such as the belfry-murder In Boston)
are always exceptions to a general rule or crimes
When S. -B. Brittan writes upon organization, statement. I said . Ann must be a medium, and dium was not required to give certain phenome principle
wbieh shocked the social system of civilized so
in^uch
investigations.
to its centre were, in tlie light of the white
and Prof. Buchanan npon union first, and A. E. I called her and asked If she was one. ' She said na under certain straight-jacket -Condltiont. then
A. Underbill, M. D. ciety
man’s superior advantages, far more degrading
■ Newton hails it, or both, with some wise sug no, she was - a Catholic.- I seated her at the table, this class could not profess to do tlie samo Akron, Ohio.'
than any- of which lie could accuse his red brother.
gestions, and Bro. Giles felicitously criticises and sat there, too, with her, and said, after a few without spirit-aid. Let me -illustrate in my own If Mr. Jeffery has established tlie fact that, She
cited tlie case of tlie Humboldt Indians in'
them or the subject, I feel that the other or spirit minutes: “ If there are any spirits present please experience the success of a most extraordinary bones disappear in tlie ocean. By dredging, it California, who - had demonstrated their superi
world is moving in the matter, and managing it rap or move the table,” and they did both dur exhibition of spirit skill and power, requiring is common to bring up teeth, but rond^'ever a ority to tho white- race, by refraining from pro
by refusing to become drunkards,-and by
both in the church and out of it, and there is a per ing the sitting. The girl did not know till then the most unexceptionable conditions: My wife,. bone of any kind. These, however -eompaet. . fanity,
upon their - plane of earthly experience
if exposed to the action of tho water but lives
ceptible elasticity In both, the religions and Spir that she was the cause of the
said when about eleven years of age, had a disloca dissolve
time. On the contrary, teeth—which are which compared in the brightest fashion with
itualism, and in time you will hardly know where she had seen, sometimes, table? move, but thought tion of the left thigh-bone. The head of tlie ■ anotlittle
those of tlie civilized men and women in their
bones
any more than whales are fish—resist own
one begins and the others leave off. I feel very some of the folks did it. I used an alphabet and bone was drawn back and formed a socket In tho the destroying
vicinage and elsewhere. It was 'indeed- a case
action of seawater indefinitely. . of unbounded
- assurance for tllote who had not
sure that the Christian churches will become got intelligent communications from my friends hollow of the illium, drawing up the limb, turn Dentine, the peculiar material of which teeth yet (income humanized
to accuse etbeet of being
formed. and the enamol covering them, offer savages. Christian civilization
, spiritual temples; the liberal ones are now to some whom this wet-nurse never knew; and I consider ing the knee Inward, so that the limb - was four are
claimed to be
to these chemical agen
extent, and feed Spiritualists tolerably well. Tou my experiences with her as a' medium as some of to five inches shorter than the right. In this extraor<ilnary^eeiltancestow
upon
its
devotees
the legal right to murder
cies,
which
resolve
other
animal
remains
into
cannot go to a bright man’s church without hear the best I - have ever had. But I will not go into situation it - was permitted to remain until in her nothingness. Mounds in tho West, and tumuli governlnentally.; it gave them the sword of anger
ing Beecherisms and Murrayisms and Savage- the subject now, only to make a connection with “8th year, being nearly seven years dislocated. in Europe and Asia, which are believed to ante Instead of the ollvo-beancb of peace; and many
sacred history for thousands of years; yield persons in its ranks had extended the interpreta
isms and Parkerisms, that- really have no logical that row In the kitchen a few weeks before.
No surgeon in the world would think of - attempt dateperfectly
of its national warrant to destroy by - de
sound teeth, on - which time appears tion
connection with "the word once delivered to the ' I went with the wet-nurse into the kitchen, ing to reduce a hip-bone thus long dislocated. up
scending to the plane of individual murder and
to
have
made
no
lmprettlen
whatever.
saints,” and in the - pews you will find thousands and said, “I want you to stand just where you She, being medlumistle, a spirit whom 1 knew
the oppression of the weak and long sufferin'of Spiritualists who say to each other, of these did when you annoyed the cook that other day.” while in the form said he wished to make the at Regulate - thyself, and in that way teach thy (Vo had as a nation, and in full fellowship with
pulpit, sowed tlie seed of revenge, and under
“ illogical ” expressions, “ that is as good Spirit She stood at the.end - of a common-sized wooden tempt to bring that hone back to its original lo posterity. What a man has to do is to teaoli his -tie
law of compensation wo were reaping in tlie
wisdom. After he has finished tlie lot tho
. ualism as I wantthe pews will continue to get table and put her hands on it, and the cook stood cation. He gave very particular directions as to children
disturbed
state of trade and society and all other
man their duty eentl.sts in going up tho ladder departments
all they can bear, and every bright pastor is talk front of the table, as she did on the rolling-pin conditions and as to who might he admitted to be of
of our human lives, tlie- bitter fruit
which he has set for them. [From the “ Papyrus of our own planting.
ing wiser than . he knows, and when the commu occasion, as if making bread, and I said, “ If present at any of the stances. These were most Prlste.” found in a very ancient Egpytian tomb.;> In the grand evolutionary proeetset of Nature
nity in the pews demand the fact of spirit-inter any spirits are present I - wish they would move strictly observed, she lying upon a lounge, her supposed to be tho oldest writing in tho world. nil the peopletO-inellldingtbe Indians) which had
'
course they -will get it. They already demand it the table,” and it jumped ,a foot, I need not mother sitting on one side, myself on the other, 2000 B.C.]
precceded the present white race had borne their
at funerals, and you can hardly attend - even an now tell what other things it did ; this - explained each usually holding one of her hands. In this Man is only weak by tho disproportion there is part, and if in the fulfilling of tlie natural order
lot was in store for the Indians to finally go
• Orthodox one without hearing "our thought In its the fracas. Ann saw the table Jump, and both condition (without human hands touching- the between what ho can and what he is willing to the
before, or be gradually merged with a
fullness; nothing else consoles the mourners. knew now that it was spontaneous—nobody to limb) It was exercised - three times each day for do; the only way lie has to increase his strength down
stronger
and more scientific race,, we should dgal
is
to
retrench
many
of
his
desires.
Only -within a day or two, at a funeral where blame—or rather that the spirits were to blame from one to two, and sometimes even three hours,
■
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the physical eye—were rendered visible, and said olic belief In saints, and observance of saints’
the promise had been made to him not long ago days, was founded originally In a 'vital experi
by a materialized spirit whom he met at aseance, ence of the guardianship of spiritual beings, and
that he would soon gain . sufficient power to walk the appointment of times and seasons for especial
beside him (the Doctor) In the streets of Bos communion with them. The Priesthood origi
ton and In full sight of tho people. - He consid nated In mediumship, but degenerated Into a for
ered tho present'Camp-Meeting at Lake Walden mal office ' through the Influence of selfish mo
tives on their part, and the superstitious Igno
to he an honor to the spiritual cause.
Miss Carrie E. Hopkins recited with feeling rance of the people. The apostles' creed of ProtrphanhIpm affirms “ belief In the communion of
“ The Old Man In the Stylish Church.”
Jnmes S. Dodge, of Chelsea, Mass., was then saints.” If now you ask those who repeat that
called upon, and presented to the assembly asi creed as a form what they suppose ft means,
one of the first who held Spiritualist Camp even the clergy will give hesitating and various Meetings nt Lake Walden. he remnrked briefly answers. But once and originally It was the
that he met with pleasure the many friends In simple expression of belief In actual communion
spirits, as described by Paul. Spiritual
attendance, nnd was pleased with the prospectsi witli
before the new enterprise, of which Mr. Hatch gifts in tlmt day were the gifts of medlumship,
tvas manager, ne -called attention to the fact Saralleled In our own time. The creed Is now
that four Spiritualist Camp Meetings were In ut a crust, a husk, a shell of what was then the
progress that day, and considered It a good grain,' of which those who rah- felt that they were
evidence of the advance the cause was making In nourished by tlie brend of life. Luther and Cal
vin, Wesley and Whitfield, all helped mankind
Massachusetts.
toward the true spiritual worship.
Dr. John II. Currier followed. There were; ho forward
said, times and sensons when words failed to ex Who teaches the bird to migrate as the sea
press the feelings of the soul; nnd the present sons change, or to build Its nest in the spring
How knows the mariner In tho dark
belonged to that order; for, as he listened to hhe - time?
night the approach of tbe iceberg ? A subtle
inspired utterances - of the vnrious speakers, and change
lmd
In
the atmosphere Is a .sufficient intima
remembered what had been accomplished dur
ing the past three weeks, nnd felt the sense of tion to the senses which nre nlert.' Si) humanity •
felt a coming change In the spiritual atmos
pnrtlng with which the ntm’osphere wa9 new fill has
As the mountains’ loftiest peaks catched, at least ns far as the regular camp members phere.
the rays of the ' rising sun, so Hiere are great
were concerned, ho thought - that nothing which first
lifted by original endowment, or .the cir
he could utter would do justice to the occasion. souls
of their history, above the common
Those who for so long a, time-, lmd enjoyed with cumstances
him the pleasures of the ' rostrum nnd the health level of their kind, who have discerned and
giving Influences of the grove, were about to re prophesied this coming change, and become the
lie elepcd by cdlling on . tbe believers of tbo
turn to their several homes; 'they might meet heralds of the new day. Swedenborg was one of
Spiritual D|spcn
*dlion
to endeavor to live in tills i
these, and Miller only erred In supposing teae its
nineteenth-ecblUl^yu and not cast their eyes back- ■j again next year, hut wl-tler nil were privileged
coming
wns a material instead of a spiritual
;
to
once
more
assemble
here
in
a
happy
company
ward into tlie past in order to conform to olden (
event. The Shakers early received the physical,
1 as now, nr not, blessed was the assurance which ns
models; to so live tlmt from tbeir having been |
well as material manifestations, because of
the spiritual philosophy ami phenomena in closein the world tlie twentieth eealory would bo |
linked union- bestowed, that in tluUietter country their peculinr position of isolation from the
more glorious and *
obllue than any which lmd I
! we should clasp hands in a meeting which would world, nnd harmony amofig themselves. Spirit
preceded it; to so live tlmt wider and wider ;
ualism was not born at Hydesville, but there
would spread the grand eonc-‘pllon among men i know no closing, hour. Those lrere assembled
j had nothing to say in condemnation of their only, received a certain impetus,
that 'the ' change called death was Imt - the solemn-i
Tlie wave Is passing over the world, arousing
*'ov'•r
P.ls
from one p'lint to anotber'ln tlie great ii brethren nnd sisters In the sum total of humanity
who cherished different opinions on religious curiosity and sensationalism among tho masses,
scdleof Immortal being.
and
-a degree of opposition among the iguorant
topics; they only-condemned what was erroneous
Mi-^i^Carric E. Hopkins recited "Dollars and
in those opinions—in the conceptions taught by nnd bigoted. But evil is debilitating, and- either
Dimes ” la an cfe-'cllec manlier, after which tho
the Christian Church, and were ready to accept - in wrong creeds or wrong methode is kept alive
*ep-ion cloM'd with a song from the choir.
the truth wherever found, feeling, as Sister Allyn by great effort, while ' truth lives by inherent vi
Ai'lemoon Cou/'erener,—The mcetlng.wd
*
called had clearly expressed it on another occasion, tality. You have only seen the ' promise, the be
to Order bv J. IR Hutch, who -also presided. He that their cherished Spiritualism was not proven ginning; Hie great fulfillment waits.
made a brief .*pcecb;' on taking the ellelr, la true by the Bible, Imt rather that the value and
But you ask, if the Millerites were right, how....
• . of» that
. • . volume had received1 ■illustrative
• I 111..
iwh
' ’eh
' ’Iip ''
..... ’
1 all wi"
' ’laid’'favored’ with their ' verity
thanked
about the end of the world and ' the new heavens
attendance and pdtronage tin' meeting about to proof through tlie truths revealed hy the Spirit nnd the new earth ? The time was to come whon
terminate, tad danounced that arrangcmcalp ual Dispensation. He lmd been particularly there should bo no more death; do ' you.puppopr
were In process af preparation with the authori pleased with tlie utterances - of tlie female speak there will ever come a time when this will be true
ties of lb'■-F[lchlmrgll I!dlroad, whereby the use ers, not only to day but throughout tlie Camp In a literal or material sense? By no means.
of the ercpeat ground
*
for mump meeting pur- Meeting. Spiritualism aimed at the emancipa But by revealing 'the true nature of the change
*
pesc
was to lie secured for 'live years. He lmd tion of woman from tho bondage of Paulino which the spirit man accomplishes In laying off
tried during this meeting to do IiIs duty to all, Christianity, and to give her a voice wherever the body, death Is put undqr his feet. The old
nnd also to the spirit-world, to whose service - the tlmt voice could be ndvnntagenusly heard. At narrow heaven and the old selfish earth of a - mis
residue of Ills .lfe was dedicated, and by wboso ' the advent of Modern Spiritualism woman could taken theology will be ' swept away, and the tab
potent aid many thqigs which bad at frst up- Imrdly be tolerated as a public advocate of any ernacle or dwelling-place of God will be with
jiicired to him eerL(ia,of failure, had been trans reformatory measure, to say nothing of spenking men. - You have re-baptized the nngel Death,
formed iato unmistakable victories.
lie re in the churches, where tlie tentmmker of Tarsus and his name is 'Life, now; the sting is taken,
ferred to tlie many pecdker
*
*enl
prc
who were to lmd - commanded them to - remain silent; but now from death and victory from the grave. The
address tbe meeting—lcl'-'"itallng brevity oa Ills their Influence was felt In every measure looking time is coming when the old forms of faith will
part --and 'ended bis remarks bv returning tho toward the good of humanity, and even the die out; for nil.-that keeps hilrm alive to-day Is thanks of all ere
cnl
*
bi the Ashby Cornet Band, Church organizations themselves were listening Hie breath of Spiritualism. In theology what
E. A. Wright, leader, whose members had eomo with pleasure and profit to licensed female constitutes the element ' of life is Spiritualism,
to Luke Walden ns eo|unlccrp, anil . bad by tbeir preachers. He concluded his remarks by thank . just ns oxygen is of tho atmosphere. ' .This great,
melody greatly added lo tlie pleamire of the Sat ing all—the manager, tlie members and tho broad, unpeclarian movement is like the new
urday ami Sunday pcrvlees. [Applause ] They speakers—for their uniform courtesy to him, wine poured into old bottles—and you know
lmd come among the campers as strangers, they which had rendered his duties as chairman dur what must happen to the bottles. It pervades
were about to . leave them as treasured and honor; ing the past three weeks a pleasure rather than all literature and all art. The ancient symbols, ed erlend
*.
.
consecrated by religion and enshrined by art and
Music hv the Band - and a song ' from Hie choir a task.
song by the choir prepared tho way for Mrs. literature, shall again reveal their essential mean
Introduced Mr. Stebbln
*
as tie first speaker of 0.AFannieAllyy,
ant; speeaee ofthe aaferr-- ing. The infant Saviour in the arms of eer Ma
tlm nfternoou. Asniind'a-e ie read selecHons noon. Among thetliel
questions sent to her by the donna, is Hie young Humanity, born of and nur
from Rabid LillIcnHi.il, of Cincinnati, 'going to audience, in response
her request, she gave tured by Love—ministering angels in Hie clouds
; show tie ditfrrrhce between tiu'ology nnd reli nttlnhioh to one whichto desired
know what of heaven are our glorified attendant spirit friends
gion, tie first being nnrrow-hl■arhed and debas A. J. Davis meant by the superiortocondition,
or and teachers—the offerings of sacrifice are the in
ing to the ppIrihual,ihstineis, tie latter humaniz perfected clairvoyance. She would not attempt
of grateful hearts and the consuming fires
ing ami uplifting In 'its < fleets among men. He to- tell 'wlmt Mr. Davis meant, but she would try cense
of
the
lower nature giving up Hie elements of a
said,- In commencing
*,
tlmt tie American
*
. then
tell wlmt »he thought lie meant: which was, higher spiritual life. Heaven and hell are the
idea was the liierty.of mankind to do right—it to
tlie superior condition -was tlie unfolding of moral and mental states of the individual soul."
did not give the liberty to' do wrong. The speak- tlmtsoul
to control the body In this life ; a condi Progression is the universal law, and morally,
.er ielieyed In - tie broadept freedom, but it was the
under which tlie real man lost all sense of intellectually and spiritually the race advances.
the freedom of right doing’, since the wrong-doer tion
possession or physical power, and entered Every thought and act is an impetus upward or
was not a fr'•r man but a slave to Ids baser ap bodily
Into a knowledge of things before unknown to downward with the Indivldnal life. All passions
*
petite.
and passions, lie alone was 'free who any
process
of ---analogy. She believed it was an should be subjected to the higher naeure—not de
subdued tie lower and - cultivated' tlie higher at- out-broadening
of clairvoyance, and was capable stroyed but exalted. Good words, pure thoughts,
trIiules of iis nature. .Winy declared' that lib of being progressively
developed In many per noble deeds, constitute the - true religion. Near
erty gave them tio right to say and to do as they sons In whom it lay latent,
and who had no - con to this spot,,, where, with the voices of the winds
pleased; but he considered a man 'lmd no lIierhy ception of Its possession. After
briefly consider among the trees, and the waves In the bay, min
to do even himself nil injury, lrnying out of tio ing several other queries she ended
witli a fine gle spirit voices, the diving-bell descends to gath
quesHon ' tie irreparable injury 'io might do to poetic Improvtpnhion, from subjects given
by the er from the mud and slime and darkness of the
- oGiers. No one else could Injure a person ns se- audience.
watery depths the treasures of Hie sea. The in
. verely as tenh individual could harm himself. Session closed with congregational singing.
credulous - might ■dIsbrlIeyr in the existence of
Wlieii one lifted himself above tlie Intlurnee of Monday, Aug. 5, was the last day of the ' meet anything
valuable In all that slime and - ooze ofuniallowed desires ie was free. ' He repented ing. In the afternoon, Dr. T. A. Bland, of Wash Hie .muddy
under-world—but Hie diver knows
1'wlmt he iad said at a ' previous session conerrn- ington,
well
the
value
of what he seeks, and trusts In his
C., lectured on the Indian and his ability to find and
tin' harmony, tie probity of conduct, and ' tio wrongs, D.
restore the gems arid treasures ■
and
In
the
evening
a
very
spirited
meet

i pleasant ihtlurnerp wiicii lmd eharaelrrIzrd tho ing, which continued till lmlf
there hidden. So descend to this under-world of,
p
*
ast
ten,
closed
the
i present enmp-lmr'•ling' and its - ahtendnnhs during offfcial exercises. The services consisted of material life spirit messengers, 'seeking for the
Ills ptny. Mr. hntei, to Hi'' rnfed of .the speak
singing, nnd the passage of the follow gems and pearls of humnn character; and al
: er, was working’ for tlie spirit-world, anil not ' speaking,
ing resolutions, presented by George -Pratt, Esq., though unbefleving skeptics may deny Hie exist
that pari alone wiici wns unseen by the ordina of
of these gems In the mire and filth ' and dark
- Charlestown District, and - Mrs. Townsend ence
ry physical vi-ion, Imt also hlmt- pare iVlldcli was Wood,
ness of human life, tho angels know their work
of West Newton :
shill clotied in . materhll forms, iecausr wiile In
Tlmt, In view or tlie untiring efforts of Man and are faithful to its grand consummation.
hie - mortal we. were inking 'tie Iidtiahory steps
J. B.. Hatch to promote our liapplines, we hereby
.
BAX^EU’S TESTS.
"n herprinmry -I'iool of exIstencr, joining In hio agee
tender to him our heartfelt thanks, ami pledge to him our
ami lilHocaee; aho,
experiences o’f tlie first stage of - tie spirit-world ; folUi^«Hapacrl
In the afternoon Mr. J. Frank Baxter opened
Rtiolvrdy - That In view of tho courtesy of tho represent
n^^^^.^uiw grand a work wns ih to turn,'by ' means
of the press, who have visited us, and have furnished the meeting with a song entitled “ The Old Mu
unbiased .reports of the mcctinge. we tender to them our sician’s Farewell to. his Harp,” and . ttym delivered
|' of tin' Ciildren's Progressive Lyceum movement, atives
grateful
together with tho assurance
itiie liihle children of hie present away ' from the that we, nsaekn<'wledcmentp,
will endeavor to merit their ^111- his lecture upon "The Possibilities 'and Proba
horrible dogmas wii'i iad thrown so dark n mendallcasSpiritualists,
In the future.
bilities of Spirit-Life .and Intercourse.” After
That our thanks be nlso tendered to Mrs. J. another song Mr. Baxter said, “ I just remarked
! cloud upon tie iuman hearts of the past.
B. Hatch for her eccpcratica with her hmbaud to promote
! Miss Lizzie .1. Tiompson gave a select rend our
to Dr,Reals tilat■hr brought a str - ng Influence
happiness.
Ing, “ Tie Creeds of tie Bells,” calling forth hie Revival,
Tlmt wo tender Dr. J» II. Currier our thanks - to the platform. And then 1 heard a spirit say,
for the able and Impartial manner -In which he Ums per ‘ Well, but there is a strong man and a man of
' approbation of tie people', after which Mrs. formed
duties or ** chairman of meetings.’’
Townsend Wood was inhroduced as one1 of hie The tho
here. We were in one cause in 'earhh■lifr,
good wishes involved- in the adoption of flint
| - enrly workers In tie spiritual vineyard. After tee.se. resolutions
and are in one cause in spirit-life. We can’t en
called
forhe
responses
from
Mr.
' noting hhe - feci ilmt .some four years had passed Hatch and Dr. Currier, who returned personal dorse all eene has been said In ehr lecture this af-’
j away since- sie iad been permitted to speak
but what we can endorse we are in duty
- to the campers, to whom they attributed ternoon,
.Man was the grandest product of the planet, I upon hie rostrum ns in former days, she referred thanks
bound to do. You ask Dr. Beals if he knows
the
success
and
harmony
of
the
meeting.
Brief
and the various latent powers, nf the possession I ho hie grent work wiIee Spiritualism, the grand remarks were also made by Mrs. H. E. Wilson, where - St. James Church is?’ I hear the names
nf which - he gave eyidencr (as In ter case of clair I revolutlonlzer, had done since Ihs modern advent. Mrs. A. E. Cunningham, Mrs. Townsend-Wood, . IPtllfam Flint and Titus Strong. I Judge they
voyance, tie gift of healing,etc.,) c■>ncrrnIhg tie 1 Spiritualism was weighing everything In every Miss Lucy -A. B. Cloues, Dr. W. A. Towne, Mrs. ■ were interested in some work eogrhhrr. Attica verity of wiici tie speaker bore witness, as well ; department of life In ihs balances, and was de Burns,
says, ‘ Look!’ and I see two men, one In black, as tie common mysteries Involved ih iis earthly ' manding of all in-hitnhions, creeds and mehiods, others. Charles Faulkner, Jennie Rhind, and flowing robes, the other in white; they look like
;
the
mson
of
tieir
existence.
Tio
wide
spread
career,
proved
tie
fact
beyond
hope
of
.successful
priests. No? well, Ido n’t know, butonlyjadge
■ a civilized policy toward th" Indians, hv trans • I
I
so from the robes they are shown In. And so
ferring them from the domain - of the War De deiial. In tie light of tiis .spiritual gospel, tien, 1 disturbance1 of tie eianhrlp of business, tie
Onset
Bay
Caanp-.'Ueeeiiig.
doubts
which
were
sinking
the
Ciureilrs,
were
wlmt
lives
weougit
to
live
!
iow
husband
should
you
are a 'Spirituallss! WeHl It is nigh onto
partmeat fa that of tlie Interior. Might there
twenty
years ag<^^t^hr 12th day of April, 1859,
aOt he a ^^0^1^ between the two '■vent
*’ It reverence wife, and wife reverence husband ! | alike Its work ; lieni'ath Its' peareilIng analysis
[Reported for the Banner of Light by Dr. II. B. Storer.]
since I passed - to spirie-lifr—a young man—spirit
.looked possible and probable to him. In twin how sincere ami true we ought to be In- every re ' hie golden calf wiich hie people lmd so deli
says thne will do, about forty-five.
*
I can't be
tbe well known "Peace Colley" was Inaugurated lation of our being ! Theodore Barker was wont ' riously worshiped, was slinking away from tio
.
[ C^t^tinued.]
’
misenkrn
;
one
of
ehrpr
men
was
with
you once,
for the setHement of the Indian problem, which to say hiah in tie early days of Christianity It 1 arms of Its pahIc■strIekrn devotees, and hie dog
■ Mrs. Brigham’s nddress on - Sunday morning, knew you a long time 'ago. In presenting ehrmwns yet another step In the rigtit direction. Tlie co-t something to ie a CirIpliah, nnd Its accept ! mas of hie'past were fading In hhe dawning light
i
of
tio
present
hour.
In
this
conneehIon
sie
upon “ ' True Worship,” was not only rich 'In pelyrp that - way, In surplices, I judge them to be
melbedp of treating - tin’ matter in hand bad ance was tie earnest of practical value to IIs fidthus been sensibly Improving, and the speaker lowers, iut now- a - days It did not cost anything, | called attention to hio demonstrahed irshownl, thought, but characterized by such beauty of ex members of eer Episcopal Church,”
In
all
'
Its
aeiieyemenhp,
of
aid
from
the
loved
nnd
frequently
it
was
worth
to
'
Its
posses.sor
Just
pression that only a phonographic report of her [Dr. Beals stated that he was associated in the
.hoped that the gradual pervasion of a *e
cn
of
iustice would la time bring on a general popular about ns much ns It cost him. Tie .speaker hoped ones gone before. Institutions must go down, for actual language, which flowed on like a musical church with both ehrsr men, Rev. Titus Strong
the
people
were
beginning
ho
learn
that
men
and
tlmt
tie
believers
'In
Modern
Spiritualism
would
stream,
would do-justice to her discourse. It first, and afterward Rev. Wm. Flint. Every
awakening In favor of rigid doing toward this
not lay hiempelvrp opm.to the same charge, - hut , women were more tian all Institutions. Tie was a broad and comprehensive recognition of thing stated was correct.]
. '
moclbwomhMl rarev
Tbe advent of Saturday, Aug. 31, wns signal rather heah as in tie primitive days of tie move whole ground on which the hope of Improved the progressive development of the divine idea in
2d.
" Here is a woman 'who seems engaged to
ized - bv-the arrival of the Ashby Cornet Hind, ment It was said, " Behold, iow tiese Christians ) opportunities rested, to her mind, was In the all forms of religious faith, with a most subtle find some one. Spiritualism, she says, had not
E. A.WwIghlt 1 e.adde, wbhos '’-uh fnuuic sent mid- love one amdier," so it might be said of the Spirit ! Ihfluener wiici naturally flowed out from tho discernment of Hie essential ' truth encrusted by prevailed much on the Cape, especially In this
*,
nnd not only how they loved one another, I borders of peaceful, pure and well-regulated t-lie various errors of stntrmrne found In the locality, but was rampant - further down, ' but
tiplied cchec
*
of melody along the curves and ualist
Home was tie natural eehhre from creeds of the world. Every step heae men have here not much of a liberal element. Attica says
woroHand harbors of the'lake. The usual amuse IiiI nlso iow devoted they were to their concep , homes.
ments p-s'-lidr to a -picnie day transpired; danc tions of rigit and duty. ‘Carlyle had said tlmt j which all tie 111111001x11^ elements must go made In progress, they have supposed to be final. she was about forty-two or forey-ehrer; been In
to
die
was
a
simple,
tiling;
"tie
devil
himself
forth
ho
hie
civilizing of the world, nnd in pro Around that attainment they have crystallized, spirit-life some time; four or five years before
ing - at the pavilion la the afternoon and i-yening
music-by Iaslrumcatall
*ts
flam the band, eater- might manage to die decenHy,” but what we portion as hint fnch was recognized practically, refusing to flow on. By this process the Idea at death Ineereseed In Spiritualism.
Mary Ann
ed larrly into tit
*
ee|'o,ttnint of relltllae< and -wanted was to live true to tie highest demands would a stale In advance of present conditions tained has been fixed or organized In the con Washburn."
of existence. This was the inculcation, too, of be nciiryed. Tlere was out-side government sciousness of the race; but when another ad [A gentleman responded, “That Is my bro
ilers,
*
ei
amt a brief dddrcs
*
by Giles 11. Stebbins
Esip, was well received bv sucbaschnse to patron IIii Spiritual Philosophy. The glory of - the Spir enough, buh we mush teach self-govrrhmrnt In vanced idea has been promulgated, a struggle ther’s wife.’’]
itual Dispensation was tilah It rounded out our our - homes ; ih iad been said by Him of old, has always ensued ; the devotees of the old idea 3d, “There Is a spirit standing by you, Mr.
ize the *'pedker
stand lir the afternoon.
■
Ideal of tie life tiat now is, ns well ns the life to " He tlmt ruleti Iis- own spirit If greater hlan he believing It a finality, have opposed the new Backus.
Is a happy-go-lucky kind of a fel
SUNDAY SEUVICES.
come; Hiegloiy of the spirit-life was hint it made hhah takehh a cihy.” This was true: tio work thought, nnd persecuted, its advocates. We be low, but aHe
determined man; he knew you well,
Sunday a. st., Aug. 4th,-on- the arrival of the tie very air pulsate with tie conception of infi- was a difficult one, buh self government was tio
train from Roston, tbe dudieuee at tlie speaker's nIhr possibilities. We could ahhaih to the light'of key of tie position, whether looked ah from a gin to grow wise when we feel how ignorant we or your fiddle: cared more about tene, perhaps,
are. Where Is there room In an egotist for a
you; Inclined to dance; not a Spiritualist
stand was called to order hy 'Dr. Currier, tbe
the supernal life while yet Inr the flesh, and still political or religious side. Teach hlah in our new- truth to find a place ? In Modern Spiritual than
particularly.
Lincoln Bearce Is his name. He
Ashby Cornet Rand furnUhing tbe frst number
homes,
and
hie
nation
would
be
rightly
guided.
find ourselves able to discharge each duty In tie
ism is found the true spirit of ' all worsrnp; It is won't leave a stone unturned to communicate
of tbe morning's programme. Dr. Currier in a
common
concerns
of
earthly
existence,
uninter

No
longer
would
a
capitol
ah
Washington
bo
a promise, a prophecy of oil truth—not a finality,
his friends. He said he would and will.”
brief speech then welcomed tbe visitors to tlie
rupted and rather strengthened by Hie presence heeded will Rs cordon of political chicanery, but-a beginning. No truth is suddenly created, with
[Recognized by Mr. Backus and others.]
■ hromnd
*f
and eenhrdloldted all present upon tbe
of
our
priceless
acquisition.
for
the
well-governed
units
would
make
up
an
but is ever existent-our recognition of It is 4th, “I feel now a powerful Influence, as If
number of old-time workers for the cause who
Tie .speaker was not a minister, and he thank harmonious whole ; no longer would hhe people gradual and historical. Every historical religion every
muscle had gathered physical power. I
were In attendance. After sailing attention to
ed
God
and
tie
good
angels
for
it.
[Applause.]
shud
hne
land
will
durcles
whose
uppprihging
and every form of faith had at its core a divine see now a large ship before me on the - water, and
tbe proposed s^wces by the - resident test mediHe
iad
once
had
such
a
plan
of
life,
but
a
ring

spires
bore
witness
to
the
worship
of
nn
un

and
permanent
Idea.
If
you
wish
the
proud,
the
form of - a man; he' has a speaking trumpet;
urns and by Miss Laura Ellis for physical maaiIng sermon from ' Theodore Parker, to which he known God, neihler would a paid ' ministry be conceited, -eer arrogant to become -your enemy, the
am Inclined to think - he followed ' the sea as ship
ecptdtions, he introduced the choir—which conlistened
in
tie
old
Mifedeon,
had
raised
-him
above
puh
tierein
to
teach
a
way
they
hhrmselves
faded
turn
on
tlie
broad
light
of
truth
upon
their
nar

master.
[Here Mr. Baxter exclaimed, Oeorgo
plpted of C. B - Marsh (leader) and John -C. Rond
even tie limitations of hilr Unitarian clergy, and ho tread; for tie temples of men would be In row theories, revealing their Imperfections, and Brown, black
man, do you know him ? he knew
Mr. and Mrs. Dwlaell. Mrs. Carr, Mrs. Edwards)
had started a train of thought which landed him hieir lomes, and tie -gospel of glad tidings would you are sure of -gaining their enmity. “An^ew something about
Spiritualism; desires to have
and Miss Nellie M. King (who also discharged
be
In
tieir
learhs.
farfrom
tie
project.
To
repeat,
he
'
was
not
a
'
commandment I give unto you,” said Jesus. you thank parties for him for favors. Spirits dotbe duty of organhstl—wbose members proceed
minister,
but
If
he
were
one,
and
were
looking
Tie
chairman
.tlen
introduced
Dr.
Charles
The word new is pleasant In some associations, exist and can come back. This man had some
ed to render a selection-in pleasing edsbioa.
for a text to offer tie present assembly, he would Main, of Boston, as a grnhlrmah whose generous but
In religious things bigots feel It to be an im powers of healing or manipulation. This wa3
Miss Lizzie J. Thompson then gave as a select
choose
averse
from
Paul
:
“
!•
beseech
you,
breth

pecuniary
aid
to
tie
Ciildren
’
s
Progressive
Lypertinence ; have they not the infallibhr truth recognized by the gentleman addressed - ] But
readlag, “Tbe Cradle or Coffin," by -Mipp Lizzie
ren,
..
.:
.
tiat
ye
present-your
bodies
a
living
■•erum
movement'
and
kindred
projects
-was.wornow? can anything be -added to divine revela ehIp black man has nothing to do - with eeae ves
Doten, her’ effort meeting with tbe evident ap
sacrifice, holy nnd acceptable unto God, which Is hhy a public and grateful acknowledgment on tion
? henco when the - gentle teacher proposed to sel. That man Is 'advanced in years; he knew
proval of ber bedrer
*Another byma by the
your
reasonable
service.
”
What
did
Paul
mean
his
'(Mr.
Hahch
’
.s)
part.
Dr.
Main
spoke
briefly
reveal a new law of life, the scribes and phari this locality well; passed from the house of his
choir prefaced tbe address of Giles B. Stebbins,
by
this?
Plainly,
heae
we
make
of
the
body
a
eoherrnIhg
tie
Justice
of
hhe
claim
which
hie
were shocked and Indignant. This Is the son In Boston—no, spirit says son-In - law, Frank
Esq., of Michigan, tbe regular speaker of tbe
pure habitation for the use of the HoIyvSpirit Children's.Lyceum presented on hhe support of sees
fatal error of alt sectarians, by which they are Dike. Tbe man on shipboard Is Capt. Reuben
morning:,
within
It;
and
this
was
a
fundamental
tenet
of
- all lovers of liberal ideas. Hi also referred to
limited,
their growth prevented. Among Collins, and this Alfred - Dike Is his son-In-law.”
Mr. - Stebbins said. In commencing, heae we the Spiritual Philosophy.
phenomena of maherializahion, by which tie Chri^Hansandevery
has Illustrated some ele [All facts recognized as true.]
were all spiritual beings In the heavenly life to- I He had referred to the work of ernhpcrhdehtnl- hie
spirit-forms now about us—buh uhpererivnblr ho ment of divine andsect
permanent truth. The Cath- 5th. I Bee now an oval frame, and the phcthrr

Ism In preparing the way for a better and more
liberal state of things In religious matters, and
in this connection he felt It Ils duty to say that
he was deeply pained to see that the sage of Con
cord, Ralph Waldo Emerson, had failed to comprehenil the value of the great spiritual dispensa
tion which he [Emerson] and -his brother think
ers had really helped to build up. Emerson's
works were of a character to overarch the cen
turies; the time would come when, In the re-'
mote future, his books would - grace great libra
ries, anil be pointed out as specimens of the ad
vance attained to even, ill our ’day;'but when
that - time catne those very works would de
monstrate the presence ill Mr. Emerson him
self of the limitations which he lmd declared
existed In general humanity. It was not so long
since Mr. Emerson over Id’s own signature lmd
proclaimed that the Investigators of and believers
In Spirlinalism were inane drivelers; but wero
the many learned and cultured ones in this country nnd Europe, whose names were ton numerous
to cite in thy limits of one discourse, indeed -Inane
.■.I., .....i udrivelers?
ri....i.>r<> The position they occupied in the
v.
/ of ......
world
art, of...................
literature,, of science,, of politics,,
proved the fallacy of tie accusation. The speaker
nppealed from the critic to tie ' poe^t', uttering
...................
' bis
Intuitions In Ids iigier mood. In' his Soul
Prophecy Emerson say
*:
,
I
" Tli.n
sti'ill (■nm'.K'Ea.iiCll.w,
'tlolrdfrim ir fr »l * ntph-fUM,
'
.1
n<#e«
on
*
M
*
hinttny mt
.
*
!
I'gIc(h> «>■ nmo
This Is .Spiritualism, and - tlie sweet facts of
spirit mniife.station' attest its truti through the
senses as well ns hirouge tie soul.
'

with thi'ni not only in strlcb-st Justico, but also IiI day just as much as we ever would be, tbemgb
accord to tln-m the honor and reverence which ; perhaps the life to come would give us Increased
we bestow upon the aged and Infirm of . our own . advantages, which were at present beyond the
He then read, from
household, wlio, their earthly lot accomplished, I pale -of our conceptions.
are about to be gathered into reet.
| the Hindu Veda, a prayer, remarking In-eoaaeetioa
that
the
records
of
the Hebrew history,
Some had asked why it was that spiritual me- ;
dla found Indian haides and controls so conven as recorded In the Bible, were only the experi I
ient, ami in aur-t rases necessary. She would ences of one race and 'one-nge, while the sa I
remind such thnt the Indians, because of their cred writings of nil peoples (and he quoted sev
natural, unnrtiliclnl and well-ordered lives, drew eral pa-sages, in proof of IiIs position - from vari
)
*
were charged with - tlie essential spirit
intuitionallv near, even while In the earth- , ous work
sphere, to the fountain head ‘of .inspiration, and of whatever was god In the Christian cstimntlen
;
the
records
proving that the great princi
therefore knew more of metliuni-hlp than the ,
entire civilized raret—by whose po - rit.il
*
.-■
’ ples of mercy nod truth were known and recog
knowledge was rather concealed than m waled— • nized in every age. ns they were in our owii.had ever compassed. And on attalhlng spirit- , He cited, la proof of tills - broad klii'lilpilu right
*-iigos
from the wrlllng
of
*
Emerson
life - thls-knowledge, enlarged and purified, was ; thinking, pp
found to be a powerful instrument in the hands and A. .’. Davis, wIiIcIi latleraolhor. lie said, was
*
written, In the knowledge
of the red men for the working of g”i»l results wise beyond what wa
-among mortals. After a brief reply to a query , of tbe *eul, and lirni been taught In tbe .sclool
from a person In the audience, Mrs. Allyn closed , of clairvoyance and spiritual scerabip. He urged
,at the,
they
Iter nddre-s with - an improvised .poem.
j bls bearers to appreciate tbe fact that
the
t'
John Wi-therbee.. E-q., was next introduced stno'd upon tbe crowalag - point of thia—Hint
Inspirallcns
of
the
past,
Its
'
grand
words
and
to the. audience by Dr. Currier: He felt tlmt the
heroic deeds, were theirs, while tin' future still
spiritual movement was largely indebted to the .
Indian element, ns Mrs Allyi'i had stated; In opened its vistas of promise before them. He apnceompli-bed, .
deed, had it rot been for the aid rendered by the preciated that which the past
.spirit aborigines the world might not have been Imt would have all look forward ; he would not
*
blessed with the di-eoverv and recognition of wish for a moment to date backward in time tin
what is known as .M<cle.r.n -spiritualism for a bun period of IiIs existence, for it was Hi" rlehcsl.of
- dred years to collie.
• privileges to live here and now ! The - present
g
Hut he found himself strongly prompted to' grove was on histotic ground; not only here in
change from the topic to which the pre-ent as- C-ii 'ord bad
-’th- .’iii’i'i' * '--I 'ArllD m ib'-Hi
sombly had so attentively li-teiied, In order that i
Ai.'l hf« >l t ti«' ’Id>! ij'irit IMUtl -I t li
* wi.lM”
* might say a word in defence of mediums gen- !
hi
la
a
political
sense, but It was from this -tnid old
(•rally, lie belb-v.d in pbeiumieiml uiedium'liip>
*m
—
and -lie believed in man’s immortality beyond town that tlie message of transeendenlall
the gates of death
-,ie<- that order of the spirit which meant tbe -nprcmaey of the -tml over tbe
ual phenomena b.ul .given Inin a i|emnii-t rat mo si - a-''*, and tbe life . of the s-uil after death— bad
*slcn
of good to bnmonlty,
of the fact; if tho-e phenomena wa- re .cap - life of proiiccil, -d on its ml
Eiiier-nii, A lentt, Thnr>-an and elbers, giving io
being disproved, wl - at bad .’spiriimili-m to oif.-r
it
tlie
b
*
ahioee
of
tbeir
rmnaikahle gifts and
above and beyond Hi-- ordinary ground occupied
*.
Thiscbeerlng iiiesM'iiger penetrated
by . tbe liberals in religion as gen.-ral 'v- under attalnmenl
*
of New England
ptcod
1'rogres-ive, dnti-lleetii.il, ’ iaspirationa - .. ........ blest and darke-t corner
mediumship, was all rigid in it
* place, Imt when Calvinism with its warming radium', preparing
wo came down to Hie point of wbat Icul made iis tbe pa'll fertile taking by the Cbnreli of the
Modem .’spiritualists, that evidence In- believed brnader’vlews regarding 'lile here nod hereafter
was furnished alone, nr in the main by the phys -aliicb are at present extant among its inemlrrs.
ical pbeacmeaa. The -peak- - rffiffpln^^--d the divi No place, thereiore. obuld be mentioned where
sion whiiili seemed . - \taut to dlay it Hi-- ranks of the dl-'-lp|cs of the Spiritual Dispra-ntioii cmild
none liflv assemble for tlie enunciation of their
Spiritualism, and which seeno-d to tend, a
* to it
*
*
the light.which Spiritualresults, toward the drawing of a lite i.f demarca- I h as. Giorious wa
i-in
sheil upon the hilheile dark problem of life
tiot between the III.'llli fe-'t a I i"II s alld the precepts
bevnlid the -grave ; hut tie would have Its eollcwOf Modern Spiritualism, lie would like'to el
up this widening Ii"i;r>-; lie would like to see ers fix-ear>nePt hands upon, the plow of practical
the cultured oio-s on the spiritual platform endeavor to rigid the wrongs of the present
throughout
...... out.tri take- broader ground of world, rattier than stand ex-■dl.v iti dazed ennlemplallon -of tbe other-woi *M
plclld<lr
that irra
Welcome toward -tlie piienimo mi, Instead of, as
he feared too many of them were doing, endeav diated tlie firmament of humanity to day. The
oring - to make It appear tha' the manifestations life here and now, rather than the'glory tlmt
*
aj rr, claimed the smU'
*
had no logical connection necessarily with the came through the gate
philosophy of spirit Intercoiis-e. If he sensed best endeavors and closest application ; the ■won
ders
from
withool
must
not
he
a'lowed
to
make
their real feeling, a
* going- up and down the
*.
lamlilhey denounced.' fraudulent mediums, they i .iH-blind to the wonders within ourselve
He would not undervalue or say might in det
failed to make airy true distinction between the
• gemiirn1 ami the iiiiprincipled, and .Invariably riment of mcdluulshlp and clairvoyance, or tin'
*
incident to their exereiPe, but would
meant that the physical manifestations them- rc.vclallon
.selves were fraudulent, Instead of the med'a so rather have these a’mt all,lillags brought' Inle
*
end, avoid
roughly .handled. He was not there to defend united work toward an barmoalem
fraud: such a course was far from Ills tboughts; I ing- entry Into tlmt realm of -pc-cllall - in and - tbeoriziiig which was to many Ii cndle
**
labyrinth
hut tlie church of tc-da'y wa
*
dmi-dated-with de
reivers, the whole business -fabric was rotten to in which they lost much of their spiritual Intelli
gence
and
culture.
the dire with tin
*
betrayal of vested trn
t,
*
and It
was not surprising If some of tlie negative Instru- 1 - The crowning glory of Spiritualism was its di
*
speaker was
ments of tlie outside power
*
should, because of rect appeal to human eFeaeea. Tn
* righteous
to Ut- ..
■ their accented sensltivem-s
*.
be wrought upon privileged under it
ter his views, and -no one present was called upon
and permeated by the spirit of fraud, religious,
*
said fin-ituie lie said it, .
commercial''and social, which infilled the bodies to believe ought tlmt wa
Imt only because- lie had said something which
and souls of every community to dav.
It seemed to the speaker a
* if a class of people the - lmllvldoal's reason proclaimed to be worthy
nowln tiat spiritual ranks were aiming -to arro of acceptance.
He tbirnght we passed too much time In per- !
gate to tbcmse|yes the position of patricians" In
the movement, the others tu lie looked upon by *enalltl''s, eergelling that such tilingp would ;
them ns the-plebeian
*.
The fact that physical eventually-reach their proper -level. The minds
medlumsblp, especially, had shown Itself to he nf the friends In ■ tlie West were c<mvulsed with
independent of that'Wrder of human culture rep tlie wave of inquiry as to the ridllibili'y nf vari*lly
or tlie iautility
resented hv the learning of the scboo|e, etc., ami I eup public mediums, the neces
*,
etc , ami that wave was rapid
was thus free from all hone of control on the of te-t condition
part of would-be leaders, was perhaps the cause ly rolling eastward; hut while all this heated
*
going oa
of the hitter opposition to this order of tbepbe- eeatroversy about tlie public media wa
nomena - on tlie part of the held todie scholastic —and tie believed would In the end tie productive
of
good
—
bow
fared
tlmt
system
of
private
medicaste of the - Spiritrnitist believers. The Roman
Catholic Church bad bad the knowledge of these umsblp, which iti the early days of tbe move- manifestations for eighteen hundred years, and meat bad wr'mgbt (and at lhe’prcpeat time, In
recognized them as verities when practiced with isolated eases, -was still achieving) sucb grand
s'
**
stlc('ee
The speaker strongly lirged the wider
in its -eommunion, but bad kept them pcduleu
*ly
with -n tlie hands of the priesthood ami out of adoption o'f this system of private circles for
,
*
-giving strik
the hands of the cemmon people, and the In- home in- juiry Inro spiritual lillng
.splratioimllsts of Spiritualism seemed to tie ani ing Inptaneep of wbat lie himself lmd been - privi
mated by a desire to act In a similar manner— leged to Witacpp among tlie families nf tlm-e who
. hoping , by keeping tlu ■ phenomena t< i tin 'rear , made it a practice, and said such occurrences, In
their totally Ineontrev'■rtible ehnrnetcr, proved
to produce the impre-.siiui in the minds of out
*
else, there
ydders that they lmd been converted to tlie New. that in 'Spiritualism, as In all tiling
Gospel through its l'liilosopb y alone. Tlie speak- was no royal road to learning—If - we would com
cr would imt tie understood as decrying either pass tlie golden crown of knowledge we must
*elv-■s.
Iatcllcctoal development or 'cultured intelligence'; win it for oor
The spinkcr made f marked dl
liaelien
*
belie admired a line lecture or discourse ns .a tt"h
vemi the hi
-o called m'iracles
miracles of which theology.
theology as any one, tint lie would have the one deliver tween
ing it understand and admit that it was the sim tiiueht,' nod tlie mysteries of nature, which were
ple fact of the demonstrated return of a disem 'going on aronn I ns eon-tautlv, lunl which we
bodied spirit from tlie- world outside - the gat's of perceived and recogniz' d as tlie legitimate re
*
of the operations of God's laws, though we
. death which gave the Spiritual l’liilo-ophy any sult
cou.ld not explain their causes. Tlie spiritual
practical va'it".
I)r. - T. A. Bland was then presented, nad.made gospel taught that reason mii-t -we.igli. all; these
the closing speeeii of tlie session.' lie luridly natural -lbougb mysterious preum'iiees (as the
called - nrteiitioti to the valuable work-being done growth of grass, tlie budding of the Mower, tlie
*)
were recognized at (mce hy
by Col. Monclmtn in Ills paper, tlie Council I'.re' change of sea-on
[published at Washington, D;-(’ . R - <1. Rox Toil) human reason; but when such pitiful and dog
fur the presentation before the thinking world of matic Inventions as tin • trinity , vicarious atone
the claims Of Hie Indian to jnst-treatment at the | ment, and others of like stamp were presented
hands of onr Governmerit and the citizens gen- i1 for belief- the boundary line was passed—wecrally. 'This paper -was sent gratuitously io could lint rightfully accept anything against
many prominent men of the nation, with a hope which reason rebelled.
Spiritualism reiterated in our hearing with add- of- intliii'nclng their views In a favorable manner
on - the Indian iiuestlim, and lie appealed to all who ed power that glorious apothegm tlmt *
I
—“t'D mi
* «.>!♦• i;vr-'' - tKn/c
i,
could dyr so to favor Col. Meacham with a siile .
ath
*
B<-ti
*
Hi
rope nf Id- ivr n, l> mati V”
sc^iptO>n,-, Spiritualists. above -all others, should
feel an interest In I tie enn-e of the - red men, since
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LIGHT

“ Fm,u <! Frutidf! FrantlIII”
Her statement 1 rocognizo as Being correct In
every particular, blio was a member of the To thu Kill tor of tho Banner of Light:
O'oDgrenational Church, ami had no faith In The - damaging accusation has gono forth to the
i^Scene from ihe Crown of Fire.
Spiritualism.’-.
'
NUMBER v,
world from those clalmiriff the' right to dictate
UY FANNY QUEEN M’DOUGALL,.
Colomido.
conditions to botli spirit mediums and thospiritMINERAL CITY, SAN JUAN CO.-G.C. ual Inlluon^es that control them, that a large
Scene: Cathedral nt lihrims,
'
Howard writes : “ I am on the western slope of proportion of thu mediums for materialization
v .
A:l<)ne'T-ronelrwlihhl the muttlvt walls,
tlie Rocky Mlountains, eleven thousand live hun'- have proved themselves so utterly lost - to every
Which, only yesterday, had echoed all
The pomp of coronation, Joan of Arc
dred feet nliovo sea level. I get the dear old thing goad -and true as to trifle with the most sa
Before tho altar knelt, in earnest prayer.
Banner.of Light each - week. I rend it, and then cred relations of humanity, and through trickery
itgoes the rounds of the camp, and is read ualfl and Imposture lead confiding men and women to
Unpeered and unapproachod In Timo, she stood
,
gunner
Corresponbcna.
On the proud apcx'of fulfilled achievement, ’
nearly worn out. It Is a God•.srnd to us all, and
Such as the world. In all its noblest story,
we would not bo without It for any considera believe that moro forms of pasteboard and human
No parallel could furnish. Prophecy,
*
; New Jcrsey .
tion.”
’ "f
'flesh are the veritable angels of their departed
Moro wondrous wild than romance of Arabia,
VINELAND.—Dr. L. K. Coonley writes, Aug. The
loved ones!- Let me ask, Mr. Kdltor, whether it
Internalized, was set forth in plaiu fact,
*
(Oswego
Vidley
(.rove
.1I^
‘
erlng.
3d: “ Vineland never appeared more lovely than To tho Kdltor of tho Banner of Light:
is right that any class of persons in tills enlight
Incredible aud marvelous as the tales,
'
now, nor the people more harmeaious, although The annual grove meeliag of - tlie Oswego' Val ened age should lie condemned for so heinous an
Wildest and most exaggerate, of fiction.
The people, with enHius'iasm boundless,
cyste
In opinion is quite visible, nnd such nrlsg
Association of Upirfllmli.s,ls nnd Trutb-Sel'k- offence merely upon the strength of papular
Were bowed before her with a willing worship.
tocracy is quite as prominent among Spiritual ley
ers occurred on IIio grounds of: tbr Oswego Falls clamor! J Are- tlie accused not entitled to the
The sacred ihine pervaded every grade
ists, if not more so, tlmn in.other societies; Agricultural Society, on Sunday, the- Lstli .of same immunities timt attend the meattest citizen,
Of rank and character; and women brought
Tho Spiritualists hrrr unite with tho frre•thiIlk. July. As announced in the Bliiiner of l.igh^Ahe of having tlieirgiiilt determined by due course of
Their little children and their nursling babes
ers, nnd are known ns •Friends of Progress,’ loeatloa
had been cbnagod froiK Pb<nmfX'' where law or at least by competent ovidenco before
To touch her form, her dress, her very spurs,
at their linll (Cosmopolitan). The •Mediums’ it lind been
held fora long series of years, to tills
For the sweet virtue caught from oue so holy,
Meetinn;
’
is
held
at
10<;
a. m -, usually. Discus point-; -and it was feared that tin) change- might they are condemned ?
Bhe moved among them a Dlviulty,
sions
are
held
in
the
rvraiags
each
Sunday.
The
the effect of diminishing the/' a'tteadaace. Tlio writer lias probably been present at as
Glorious ami glorified; and cemmeu oyos
Progressive Lyceum holds its regular sessions - have
But tlie effect seemed to he tlie reverse of tills, if many
Wero blinded with the splendors she evolved.
stances for materialization and before as
through
tho
summer,
at
Viyt
i
’
.
m
-its
mem

anylliiiig. To be sure, it was placed betoad
A mighty Will, potent. and free as God’s,
bers meet at the hall at 9 a. m to-morrow, nnd rcacli of Syracuse by any available public con- many different mediums ns most persons; and
Wein forth In Godlike deeds, as all -boro witness;
walk out about two miles to n beautiful grove, to
for Sunday, and 'thus were buadrods cut lie lias never yet encountered a medium against
And mating with It ail Almighty Love,
hold their regular exercises at the usunl hour In voyanco
off ; hut tlie- new territort brought wiHrtn easy whom lie would venture to make a charge of
Whence blessing fljw^^lfroiu deep, 0x1111^^3 fountain.
nature's great hall.
more than mrid! up- tlio deficiency.
Such washer fame;“nnd yot the pjataut iinldon
in the munife-tatiOns under oath. Would
• The First Society of Spiritualists of ■Viarland 1 distanre
. Mr. J. Frank Baxter, tlie speaker, arrived Sat fraud
Ne’er swerved from her tweet modesty, nor gave
(as it is called), meets every Sunday at 3 i>. sr., urday afternoon, with tlie natural misgivings it not lie well for all accusers who hive, witness
A moment’s th - -light to personal ambition;
I11 Floral llall. Mr. Wilde is the regular speak witli which a stranger enters a strange land. lie ed real fraud to make specific charges, each and
For could herpnrlty have been corrupted,
er, and sometimes lie invites others ' to take part was almost unknowing nnd unknown in New all designating tlie olf-mditig parties, and verifyWhat toys of omplro were beyond her reach?
in the rxerrises. 1 am to help them to - morrow. York itato, except through'IIio Banner ; and le ingIh'” same under oa'li before a com pet uit- mag
And yet she boro a sad, unsated heart,
Miss Olive Hull, daughter of Moses, has -Riven soomed unable, to cemprobond the probalblity of
From tcqnet of tumult and unwonted grandeur,
two evening lectures hrrr lately, which we're finding, beyond tlie'bum of the “Hub," an audi- istrate? In that way we might poi-ihly ascertain
Her spirit wandered off unto - the cottage,
proaouacrd very creditable
*
for one so young.
oiico of crediiable dimonsioas that would lie so what cliarg -is are founded in fact and what nre
And tat down, chlld-llke, at her mother’s feet;
A noteworthy excursion took place on Wednes nearly in symeaatIly, with his .seaiimoais as to be mere accusation ami clamor.
.
And with a yearning which no words could utter;
day last, under the solo maaagemrat of Miss A. auxiliary- to ono of his best efforts. Before com
She reached out, evor, to that mother heart
'
Thomas R. IIaz.aiid.
F. Leavitt (Presbyterian). By her invitation all ing lie evon was so caroful ns to - stlpulnto that
For censcleut recognition.
the different societies of the place united iii good his tosts would depend upon "circumstances”—
“ Could It be.,1
raraest,
nnd six hundred nnd aiartt-five went to which every Spiriiilniist could easily understand .
Itelvhlere Seminary.
.She cried aloud, “My motlier/my dear mother I
Cape May, for ?l,25 a ticket, thesD tickets being and appreciato, but which no novice, however To tlio Editor of (lie Birnm-r of Light:
Could’tt thou but only know, and take me homo
of different colors, by which Associations were conscientious, could admit or forgive. He wns Among tlio institutions of learning that dot
, To thy good heart with willing beuedlctler,
.
designated. A return of -twenty-five cents on surprised, tbrrofore, to find before him, at tho
land like pleasant oases in a desert of. igno
There would bo nothing in this world to tigh for.
each ticket sold was given to the Society repre commeacemeat of tho morning Oxercises, a quiet our
Oh, mother! motboi I could’tt thou but 'have teon
rance,
none are more worthy of patron
sented by ' tho color. Methodists, Presbyterians, but oagor multitude numbering fully throo thou-,' age thanperhaps
How 1 have 'longed for this tweot molher-lJle88lug,
tlie
'well-known
lo
Catholics, Spiritualists, Uwedeaborgiaas, Tem- sand, so resolute and confident in faith, and so- cated at It - -Ivldere, WarrenBelvidoreSominary
And praj ed for over since I learned to pray,
County.,
N.
,1.
"
Who Successfully Cure the Siclt ?
prrancr Reform Club, Unitarians and Baptists, barmoaiolls in mind, that before lio wns permit- ' Delightfully situated as to healthfulness of
The cloud, tho icy chains would all have melted,
To tlio Editor or tho lianutr of Light:
we're represented in the following:
And 1 lu my sweet child-life had beou happy!
tod to commence his first lecture lie was com- climate, beautiful aud impressive scenery, with
(
Thoughtful
pause.)
A Card.—Tlio undertignod, In behalf of tho several tt- polled to anaouace tho presenco and appearanco. a corps of teachers well adapted fur the work un
When Cornell Smith -departed this life I feared But, oh, I tee now, mother, moro and more,
ciotiet and organizations which w« represent, take this and distinguishing characteristics, of several
dertaken, and wholly uus-nthriin In its aim and
method of tomlerltig our oordbtland tlrrrrr thanks to Mitt
that we should be, hore In Albany, without a How truly thou hast loved 'mo, aud thy struggles
Abide F. Leavitt tor her untiring ami energetic oxuri Iuu visitors from tho unseon land clamorous for idon- character, a desideratum that slum Id lie highly
proper kind of a healer; but almost immediately Between tho deep heart-yearning of tho Mother
in -getting un the grand excursion to Capo May, on the - Utt tificatiea, wlio wore promptly recognized by per appreciated lu this age of bigotry and intoler
nit., by which a largo ium of money, in the aggregate, wat
,
Dr. E - B. Fish was seemingly sent among us, And tho responsible oilice of the Teacher—
sons in tho audience.
ance, discountenancing all frivolous aiid belittling
roaliz.od for tho berr^l■ of said tocltllre^.
Anointed
Guardian
of
tho
Immortal
Soul.
S. S. Gould, Janiet Srvvyer, K M. Butler, S, G. Sylves
Of Mr. Baxter's lectures I can give no aceouat gossip ftid scandal, endeavoring by all justifiable
and certainly to tho satisfaction of a great many Could I havo teen this earlier, and havo known
ter, Alexander Lockwood, John B. Barrutlu, A. J. Wash that will sufllcloatly impress those who have never means to establish a noble foundation for tlie de people. Indeed, I may say that I have known But tho truo reason of thy strange repulsion,
burn, W. H. Blakt, Ctlnmltler.
him. Those who havo lislon.ed to him Will velopmcnt of the highest qualities of true and
It was a lovely day, and not an unsocial inci hoard
personally quite a number of his patients whose How many dark, how many bitter hours
need no feoblo doscriptioii- from ivI- "He is ' schol noble manhood and womanhood, witli home com
dent
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complaints had baffled the skill of some of the And now, oh, mother, when I hoar the praitos ,
iu appearance nnd hearing, logical, clear forts and the purest and noblest homo culture
p.- M., with universal praise to the one who thus arlyaiiil concise in tho treatment of his subjects. Ho and inlluenees, this institution Is, deservedly .
most learned in the medical profession, but Of thy poor child altyo on every tongua,
.
inaugurated such fraternal good.
flueat wilbout'beiag verbose, nnd dignified popular, and lias only to be still more widely
which, under his hands, had melted away as if I cry aloud and weep for want of thluo.
Miss Leavitt is of the firm of Leavl^^i& Sher iswithout
being affected. As a voralist, lio lias a known to receive still more extensive patronage.
I call thee, mother, to my heart, my soul;
burne, known as •The Ladies Store.’ They voice
by magic. - I am acquainted with two ladies who All
nf wonderful compass and melody.
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this great world is lonely without thee l
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from
ae'ar
Boston,
in
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srttlrhad- carried crutches for years, yet were enabled Oh, could I only have thy lovo, thy faith,
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than
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thousand,
and
it
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reproemployment
needy and deserving students,
in a week or two to walk perfectly without them. That thou mlghUstonly know tho Truth I worship! . • mrat
est fancy stores. They have built a fine brick sontative.s of tho best iDh'lligenco nnd respecta ami to connectto witli
its oilier methods of instruc
1 know of another, brought to Dr. Fish’s house With thy dear armsabo - it me. aud my head
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lar
dry-goods
store
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on a Monday, unable to dress herself or go -up lu
tures gave uaqu.alifiod satisfilction; and the young may receive thorough training in all -that
And thy tweet soul responsive unto mine,
stairs, yet on tho Saturday following - could get Tho
wonderful success nf tlie numerous descriptive- pertains to tlie productioirand piibllcatiim of the
pomp and glitter of the prendrst Court ’
Rhode
Island.
tosts, with which tho'. day's exercises were highest style of literature as a- One art. This is
up and down two flights of stairs and walk - a con Would all be void or Interett or beauty!
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made an impression timt will he lasting. an important adjunct, as yet, we believe, con
mother! mother! cotue and take mo home!"
siderable 'distance. She had a complication of “Oh,
The
popularity
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“
In
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Banner of Light of June 8th,
Thy prayer tu answered,” suddenly In tho tllonce
ailments. Her sister considers the cure very A voice was hoard, and then a stately form ,
been establishO!! with tbis'^>eople by his visit value cannot he over estimated. When it is re
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marvellous. I know of 'a man who had had a Stood In her prose - ee. and the flowing light horo, and tlio cause of treo thought lias - boon membered limv many have blundered their way
spirit of Ella M. Carpenter, of Pawtucket, R. I., offoctively
aided bv ids championship.
into journalism witliiiit't special training,- and
second stroke of paralysis and was almost in Touched with a toft tluge all the 'fretfod shadows.
through
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Rudd'g)
mediumship.
I
Iiuvo made
Fulton, N, L, Aug. 1.1878. , . Guillaume.
how morrtfying 'the mistakes they have made,.
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of tho Boul
passed,' wlmt days of perplexity, misery, nnd do-Orville Giles.
did enter- tbr' bemr of her broHier, and caused .
ness. I know a plumber here who was badly Should be appeased ?
pression on account ol 'frequent failures, - all will,
great trouble, and the mother, of whom she To die Editor or tlio ipuinor of Light:
MlCBAKl.
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Ah, truly, yet, my daughter l feature of practical education is originated,
a state of perspiration, 'and then putting his Tho natural blotting -which thy heart declares
world.
appearing ill tlie message - department of tlie new
as
am informed, by women,) whose hearts have
I wish to give you a brief ' account of some of Banner might he verified by those acquainted so 1earnestly
hands upon his neck, &c. He suffered oxcru-. It nigh unto fnlflllmont.
to a pressing need of ' tlie
the exprriencerSof my life. Twenty-six years witli' tlie facts contained therein, 1 deem it a times, and beresponded
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Now tho music of the spheres I
t
tions with only an increase of the malady, but
-in furtherance, of their object.
by death, and Uis sudden blow - was too heavy for truthfulness of ono that, appeared in tlie Banner,' requested
Songs of sweetest Jubilee
‘
Susan 11. Wixon.
was wholly cured in a short time by Dr. Fish.
a belief in tlio doctrine of •radlrss misery'-to June 22d, from our ascended brother, -Orville Fall Hirer, Mass.'
Fill and sate Immensity.
An old gentleman upward of eighty years of
comfort and sustain, and af’e.r a long period of Giles, who passed away ill Weymouth, Mass.,
For tbe Soul of F^•al^ee Is singing,
.
agony I had a vision, in which a spirit came to April 22, 1878. Tlie writer was well acquainted
. - age, prostrated by paralysis, was also made well
Tt Deutn Landamnt riugjng
me and assured' me 1 should meet my children with Mr. Giles, having held many st-ances nt Ils ‘■■'Through the' chambers of -tho sky.
and active ; and a little child, with its right arm again. My great sorrow was fully equalled by residence during tlie past five or six years, and
Chanting, praj Ing-ln thy pralto
. paralyzed, was cured by one treatment. I have
iUIouuI Frce-TfiinherV.<'onvolition.
the great joy I felt. Spiritualism was unknown therefore feels himself competent to judge'of the 'Hie NEml-Thlllkl•1•t«
Thou hast won tho purest bays,
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As-orlatlon nf tho Niato of Now
a letter before me from an M. D. who sent his
to mo at that time, but 1 soon became convinced identity of said 'message,, Thu thought and ex York
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liiiyo (Mlioiii N itlonul l•«ll•t,*Tllillk<r I•s« (’onvontlun lo
Tordrrott, truest sympathy.
(by what I now believe to have been another pression are exactly wlmt l should suppose IUiiiiI at- tlio far-1iiiii
wife to Dr. Fish, saying that her lameness baf
l
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Watkins Ultr. August 2i I, tocouAll tho deepest puwer that lies
vision) that the declriae I ' had been taught to would emanate from him, ns in frequent conver Uiiue
at Irntl Itinr il^^\ t. Tho pi>>bp
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now aro that It will
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her return from Albany he wrote, among other
Bho shall blest and thrive thoe solely.
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spiritual sympathy Iso much craved. A voice indeed no srnrebrr into the mysteries of Spiritu I’arirni, .Ua'G.’ifdi'ntt’M.-.: lion. Eivdorluk J. nigkivt,
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principles,' and in tlie knowledge of its eternal - t'ady -Sianton, of Now .ltrtty; Dr. .1. M. IVtbltt, of N -w
has wrought In her case is indeed great, and I
In her - loving arms to hold thee,
understood tlint voice to come from IIio spirit realities. -Mrs. Giles, tlie wife of - the departed,, Joi
’.'M'; ll<’^al,t S wr, tdllnt- linstmi luff *
ig if - >r; I). M.
. In hor heart of hearts to fold thoo;
may say wonderful.”
i«rjinr Truth
W. J. It. ll’irjrm. editor
world.
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experi

and
Mrs. Ball, tlie only remaining daughter and H*nFortlt.e Thought
For hor qulckmed splrk-tlgtit
•
Journal; J. l’. Mrndnm. |^llb:ltller Inve/itiences
with
IIiO teachings of the New Testament, child, to both of whom tlie message refers, gator;
. As regards myself, I had, in the spring, a bad
Dr. .J. It, Mtllrne. tult’or Xuiumur Tinirs; U. L.
N ow it open to tho light,
and have found Uis comparison so perfect 1 do shared with flic ascended husband and father ills lIcii’h-ltiin.
edit u* /’oWive TUiutk.r; Ami K. Bins, edi
cough, and felt that my right lung was affected.
And hor soul, no more forlorn .
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Dr. F. treated me daily fora while, and I am
A t tho babe that the hat boruo,
Bundy, editor -Huligi■u^lhiluM<>lnfi>il Journal, (’’iloigo;
and spiritual communication with friends itual Philosophy, and feel assured that the com Matilda Jo.-Ivii Gago, editor Hal lot ll»r; Bonj. Il. Tmclcer,
now entirely free from any cough. These few
Buthor spirit, clear and strong,
.
mourned as lost to us. I fully believe', when ' munication, through Mrs. Danskln, came from editor
Wont; Rider V. W. Kvans, Mt. Lebanon. N. Y.:
cases, out of many that have come under my
Utters now a joyous tong:
Giles B, Stimulus. IMrolt; I'lof, Charles Kills,
rightly understood, It is the only truth that will ' tlie translated spirit. The “ Rena” referred to 1iof,
boticr, will show the marvellous power Dr. Fish
“ God, I thank tbco for tho spark
BoMou; Prof. .1. H. \V. Tooln’y, Bittou; I’rot.- A. L.
effectually eradicate tho skepticism and materi- was a grand-daughter of his, who passed away Kajv.ton, Now Vo»k Chy; J'rof. T. C Leland’’Nw York
possesses; and I can only hope that the suffering *
1 havo nursed In Joan of Arc!
.
i’rol. d. 1. Oliver. - Cornell IT»^v«iMiUy; Mrt. Clam _
alism so prevalent at the present,time.”
two weeks before lie did, a beautiful young - girl City;
everywhere will avail themselves of his services,
Fortts kindling flame shall be
New York; Mrt. I.nev N. Co||tmun. Svrar.u-e,
of nineteen. He states timt she was the -first to NN.'«vllraill,
or of some other like him, who can heal by the
Crown of blessing unto mo—
Y.; Mrt. T. K. I,awiem,i‘. Missil■llll'^“tts .Mrt Gracemeet l.iim on tlio other shore. Tlie same was vania;
L. I’aikhiirtl. Now York; Mbs Ki ':i K. Gibton, i’.mntylGlory of Humanity!”
laying on of baads.
G. L. Ditson, M. D. ‘
Kansas,
Bev. WiiuS. lb-ll. N -w Bedford. Mat
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*
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A. stated through Mrs. Willis, of Cambridge, a few H. Bradfod,
Bo her heart tings, day by day,
Albany, N. Y,, Aug. 5th, 187 8.
Kev. J. 11. Harter. Auburn,
MANHATTAN.—A. M. Burns writes as fol- days
before thu appearance of tlie mes-ago, and N. Y.; Kev. rrllntylvallla;
Blenching out to tlice alway.
. .. _
Wm. 1. Cop-land. N •braska; Dr. J. LP. S.—Dr. Fish Ims as a-f armmnnious usuho, '
lows : "I see in the Banner of - July 13i.li, - a through tlie writer; in tlie following lines from a- ton
You k, Calittrrla; Dr. T. L. Brown, Hiiiuhamton; 11.iI--.
Daughter, now dismiss thy care;
every way convenient for his patients.
Ouin; Mist Mary IC. IUilotIou. Vineland; Prof, — *
.
God hath answered tby sweet prayor’
*
notico of a pamphlet headed • Buddhism and poem extemporized a short time after 'Mr. Giles’s T. B.Tut'le.
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- tween a Bliuddist priest and a Christian mission- glt,.Mlcli,
a handsome basket of Howers “ as a slight token
all tbo wealth of kingdoms. Could I go
nry—prefaced by Dr. Peebles—has had a very- Sctot'ilcra/t. Mich.
MANSON.
—
C.
M.
Hogg
writes,
August
Cth
;
of tho courage, tact and presence of -mind dis Than
Back to tbo cottage—tpln with theo once moro,
played by Mrs. Chittenden during the wreck of Or
“ In tho Banner of Light of May 18th, 1878, is rapid sale. A new and revised edition is now
Miclitfran SpJnlluiflUU mill I.Ibnnall»U.
tbe gentle sheep, with my good brothers,
the Idaho.” The lady had no fear of death, but Howherd
The Semi-Annual MetUIrgof the Michigan Sia’e Asso
happy I might bel but Destiny
published
a communication given through tlie ready. Tho last- London Psychological Review ciation
full reliance In the communication given through Btandt square against me. Jlotberl I ain bound
of Spiritualists aim Lll^,r.llltI
*
for the year tb#
mediumship of Mrs. Danskln, from William Bus- say-B:
will Im hold at Grand Itapidt, common Dig on Thursday,
her, and - no doubt, therefore, was able to give By powers tbat would engrott mol But I know
Buddhism.—An Indian correspondent ob August -d h. and clodng .MmUay, Sept. Kt. Th ) arrangewell,
who
passed
from
this
life
at
Fonda,
Iowa.
that attention to the welfare of others, and to ex That
th it ate being made It It irnp.-d will make the meet
before long—
The gentleman was well known by us and by serves : " J. W. F., in his notice of I)r. Peebles's mentt
ing the Urget’ literal domonttration ever Hold iu the State.
hibit that presence of mind and display the cour
'
is.
1 Buddhism and Christianity Face to Face,' exhib 8 mm of the h.
nearly
every
one
in
our
village.
The
message
*tt
speakers In the Spiritual aud Llbtrai
age which were the theme of admiration for sev
Ob, speak It not, my danghtor!
was read by many persons—his son .among the its a common sort of ignorance, all the moro to ranks will bo present. S.B. McCracken, Stcrelarg.
eral days after the wreck. So much for Spiritu I too how ends It l but I cannot atk thee
be
regretted
on
that
score.
1
have
lived
amongst
rest
—
and
all
pronounced
it
very
like
Mr.
Bus

alism.’ The lecturer most rararstly impressed To bo unmindful of tho sacred trust
MdIiuo (Tump-Mcctlng.
well. In the message the name was given as Buddliisti for three years, and studied their re
upon his hearers that if Spiritualists had great That Angols dictato. Faithful to tby mission,
The Spiritu^li
*-^-,
will h -dd their Camp-Mo‘*ttig at Ktua,
William Boswell—the correct name is Buswell. ligion for mmy years, and can testify emphati PenolHeotCo.,
privileges they also had great duties, • and that At over, bo thou. 1 ’yo no word to hinder,
Milne.
Butwrll’tGrove.c<mln-•mclug
He has been a believer in Spiritualism for many ' cally, that apart from the ecclesiastical and celi Aug -2itb, and holdingInlivel>.days.
Gttd .-peakert are on
they should endeavor' to faithfully carry them Though nevermore la all this hard Hf^^{^l^r•uey
bate
element,
it
is
the
purest
religion
in
tlio
years,
and
used
often
to
attend
circles
at
our
gaged,
and
all
aro
cordially
Invited t° p^^tticlpdo. A;
*
Shall I behold thee! Precious lu iny tlg ht
wishing for further luformadou. can obtain It by addrrttout.’ ”
.
world,
always
excepting
tlie
Gospel
of
St.
John.
home.
We
were
overjoyed
to
read
this
message
It tills last moment, laden with my blessings! .■
ing Daniel Butwell, of Ktua. Coiue on
* and .^1 f«ua goad
Chuibt, the Cornkii-Stomeof SrIRlTUALISM, It tho
from one whom we had known. It gave us more Perhaps nothing would do Englishmen moro time,
•
Ptr<>r<lr.r (lmnmi.tr
.
*
’T was only In tho uncertain dark I doubted.;.
tltte of a pamphlet byj.M. Peebles, M. D.« published by
happiness than anything we had experienced for good, in tlie way- of enlargement of mind and
Iu tho clear light I know and honor thee.
• James Burns, London, which hat been forwardd lo us by
sympathy, than a serious acquaintance- with.
years.”
Messrs, Colby & Klcti,
who have It for tale. Its
And now, my daughter, shrink not when I bid thee
divisions aro “TheT^lmudic proofs o* Jesus's existence.
Buddhism; and Dr. Peebles will render Ameri Tho Yearly Meetlmi tie- Silrilii^ilstt nf Siim-nlt at>ui
Along, apreclout, and a last farewelll
Who was Jesus? The dittirctiou between Jesus and
cans eminent service if lie succeeds in turning mljoliUn« Oilnties will 0/ held Inf. ijloru t ‘f’,:
And when I boar thou art a taint In Heaven .
Wisconsin.
.
Christ. The moral estimate tba leading American SpiritFalls, 0., on Sunday, Aug. hUh. Guo I tpaktrt win
their attention from shallow ami ignoble secta boga
uailsH putiipou Jotut of Nazareth. Tho commands, marI shall blest God, and In all humbleness,
MILWAUKEE.
—
N.
M.
Graham
writes
:
“
In
the grounds. Servlctt to eumin nice at in a. m.
volt, and spiritual gifts of Jetut Christ. The philosophy
rian
controversies
to the profound philosophy of boon
utonlULg-° t»^^tonler,
A. Undkuhiuu Sweary.
For making mo the bearer of a life
.
or salvation through Jotut Christ. Tho holler of Splritjust
appreciation
of
your
circles,
andyour
worthy
Buddhism.
Let
your
readers
refer
to
the
third
So
sacred
and
to
precious
at
thy
own
I
Ual. and the Church of tbo future.” It Islargelycommedium, Mrs. Rudd, I will say, 1 noticed in the volume of Talboys Wheeler's History of India, The Chinese have 'a maxim that he who speaks
potoa or citations from tho Biblo roferring to Jetut,
.
Joan.
’
jL?tu8h not In our stylo or line of boliof. It will doubtless
Banner ^f Light, June 221, - a communication and they will find that I do not make these re most of himself is the greatest of liars.
Ob, motherl motherl I am comforted
ulero8tlng
*
Se^8r
to our Spiritualistic frieudt.—TAr Truth
from Mrs. Catherine H. Sprague, of this city. marks without warrant;.”
Beyond expression! Language cannot toll
of a man. He Holds a ' key and a pen. Think he '
held some official capacity. [Name not heard by
the reporter, but recognized as a selectman at
Monument.]
, ’ Oth. Here - is an old lady, 00 years of ago—she
shakes her head at me—85, sitting in an oldfashioned straight-backed rocking - chair. “ Did
n’t I tell you so ? Spiritualism is true, and I
knew it. Lydia - Junes, I hear—now I see written
Lydia S. Jones.; not long in spirit-life—some
three’or' four years — from West Barnstable.
[Recognized.] ■"
7th. Here is a man—and as he presented him
self, -1 seemed to feel his thought: If Capt. Col
lins can come, I can come ; 1 am going to, too.
lie was prejudiced some, but not so much as I,
It was ten years ago. I did n’t know anything
about your.Spiritualism, nor want to. 1 won’t
say I didn’t care for my soul, -for that was my
chief concern. If 1 was a minister I would do
battle. "Now,"said Mr. Baxter, "estrange fool
ing comes over my hend. Attica says, ' It won't
do to have his Influence come over you." Spirit
says he was a Methodist—it wasn’t for him ,to
run after cveryfWizard that peeped and mut
tered. -Attica tells me that this feeling I have
is because this spirit suffered from paralysis of
the brain; the last part of his life he hardly
knewhisown mends—scarcely recognized them.
I see the initials R. C.—Rufus Conant. [Recog
nized.]
1
8th, “I went off so quick I hardly had time—”
[Influence changed.] '
,
9th. - Here is a man who intended to be at this
Camp-Meeting—had no idea of being here this
way. It is John Fuller, Kingston. [Baxtersays.
1 knew ' him.] Attica says this man passed off
quick, too. First man was Calvin Tinkham.
[Recognized by several persona.]
10th. Iseenowagreat circle composed of papers
—it is rather a kind of arch, made of -papers and
letters and envelopes-flapped over each otherlooks as if they were addressed. I seo in the
arch “Jan. 24, 1870.!’ I see two large letters
quite distinctly, one of them E. 1 read Repub
lican on one of the papers—now it begins to
wane. I get the name Edmund--[It was suggested that the imperfect vision
represented Edmund Anthony, sr , editor and
publisher-of the New Bedford Standard — the
time of death being correct.]

For the Banner of Light,

THE BAPTISM OP ' SYMPATHY.

I low thy swoutwvords do shrive aud consecrate me
To faith anew-flo higher hop • and purpose —
i “TV I ill a strong wlft to dare and meet the worst,.
Which now 1 too approaching.
' ■
■
lrt.
•
.
Once more—and hut once more—my child, farewell!”
Almost before tho words were fairly uttoiod
The. speaker had withdrawn.
•
Another seal
Thus had been broken from the life of Joan.

FrlemU of llumnn PraKr^i^ii.,

.

.K

•

Bomou,

*
I

Grove Meeting.

Grove Meeting,

r

i
1

i
I

4:
"mo arr«utiou .If tli.- re»AllH.l-uUUc. I- re.ie-.-t fully -e»lle.l
to th-i
rf-uii-el)
*
o- jplrtli.-1. H.-f-rlu-l-.l) Atnl Ml
.,l*
iIO.-u. nooru »W i »■'
““ Mloat the UAS.N-ili ' E
Liunr
BiM
'Keroii.;. annina lu«'r--f imim.,- No. ‘j-M'..i.iin,nBn I%'>'. corner of I'ri.vilni- Mn-i-l. lU.ston.
Wororre Oim. l-rr■;..^e-•-t to nil ..l-t.•re for -.neli Ne|ke- IAin-

OF

lingo—Vollatre !

rnroriNcloiN TeNtimony.

TO llOAH-m'YrLRH.

■

BANNER,

LIGHT.

That enterprising paper, the

f

Merrimac Jour- !

The - practical truths of Spiritualism have now
taken hold of the world to such an extent ' that it j nal, in a recent issue, copied in lull,Hie transla
is Impos-ibbe for unbeliever's to approach the tion of Victor Hugo's oration at the centennial |
subject to discuss i{ without - unconsciously bear services In Paris, In 'honor of Voltaire, which.
cbie^, et.
*
o- have o|.|’.'’4re.l by h-en--- In tn- .•ata.-hf.
''
*
or
Eble|S,n!;\,eO;-hDrf.'«|..1. by ^-n<-reu..-AVk?..n lUM'. .Mo!
ing witness - to the unreality of their own opposi appeared in the Hannrr uf Light for July 13th,
E™ U. ti.-Ar fr-'n the tr.--l.ib In .>11 |•ert- of■ th- w.-rlh, W.e
Will ^«hV forward fti;)
t he cuMIcanr-hi of tin- It<-‘- 1 t-elo
tion. We see tills lllu-trated all the time, and on hut through inadvertency omitted to give us duo
*^ouO--rert./|«’t full i dfciln - all I'ti’’nvi <'j<r;it!"ti'
*
all sides -of us. - In a certain city of Nevada are credit. No matter ' ; its worthy editor redeems
fn# to tie t-ole'd I^----.’- "H C"hitiH>-M.u . -•ol f'|g .a foe I
published two papers, one of which, in comment himself in the able article on this topic which we
Catglocgo of fur I eg I'l i I'a 11' >i
A Kli It*
ing upon the spiritual . manifestations, remarked here transfer from his' columns for the benefit of
Ml-KltAL MTril lX.

our patrons :
“ Victor Hugo, the old poet, pressing on to Ills
fourscore' years, Is one of We most remarkable .
edition of the It.mner.
.
men of Ills country or ago. In liberal thought
W In ..|umtti^lroiii tin- lia n so ae I.insr. rare On-iilil
nml notion he is wlmt our Bryant was ; and It
be tokrth t.MlUtnulnoh between e.tm-lM! article. a1 I the
happened .that about ' the time Bryant performed
omnium loam -;. - u ■ nn-ienscl --r --1 herw. i'* i "f -s-1 res|->n>l•tlte. dur r.ilnnih. are open for the v-i-tpr-li-ti ..f Uti|- •■ rhis last act nnd said his la-t words in eulogy of
kntial Iree- tllniwhl. bn: welglh:t■•t ii.-b i-.as-- to rloloreetbeMnzzitil, the Italian revolutionist, Victor Hugo,
vai-iesl nhi-.les of ogmioti to w inch e.-'ireu-ni.lent- alxeul-,
his Junior hy only a balf dozen years, delivered
terance.
'
'
We .1.- not mil ah-minu-'i' i.-t t-u - .-n.l mm in uhlrathis oration on Voltaire, who to us—for . most
tlona. The nine ai.-l z hln-ir. uf the »i iter are in all ca.es '
Americans have been so taught—is the Infidel,
■
lnrttlfen-i.i!'le o. o r.iaiaici of
-I faith. We emnot unHii'denyon
of riatiuv,
France, while
'ii i»i
mini’ <*iat home
nt"»" Ids
»»»•’ memory
»*.»
dortAe to return Ot |>resen»e inaini-i-r lit-that are ho't u---<I.
When neui-ai.-is are f.^^w^^r-le.i uhi.u eoi.tain matter
Is more Justly
’ " cherished,
•
■ • • ns . ■■
•
- of
-*
the philosopher
for our llis-'-'tloti. the o-II'I-t » li; - -..ifer ;i fav.-r by .Irau France, the poet of France, .the redeemer of
Imt alUie anem ■ l the artlel- h--Ic-’o-- n-.-'-ali.i to rem>inMoml for i-erii-al.
,
,
•
France, the father of wlmt is. good in his coun
try. It ' is certain that Voltaire was the great
; ay, he wns that
man of Ills age
_ nnd
___ 'country
....
age, the soul of it; and he wiis that country, as
the palpitating heart that sent the fresh blond to
all its parts, and strengthened nnd renewed it
, ‘ H'i-h, iii> iletar, He K|i! ajil 'Imu' »-r; .
' for that nlost Important event of the'eighteenth
II"') aiitf«'U k'i:trl.t!i\ ,■■•■', *
.
1' eentury—the French revolution. We propose
BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUGUST 17, 1878.
were hymned above our head as none hut a ' not now to give our own eulogy on Voltaire,
who. Ims been most terribly ' misrepresented,
riuiLit'ATioN
ixn iioimsr onr.. ■ mothercould sing them, nnd when it wnsbelieved tbreugb the malign influences of the church—
Ho, 0 monlff<>mlrr7 ^1^^ corner of I'roihirc to li.- nil true, nnd was nevef doubted at all. i the church which sat like a nightmare of death
.
.
street i bAiwm I'limr.i
,
Ami it fecurrcd to ns, too, as we sat with the on his country, nnd nn the world iii tiis day—the
W'HOEF.m l.t: kMI HI'.T Ill, A(iENTS.
paper poi-ed, and thinking how hard it' is,., ni>w ,cllllrcll unehungeahle in its wrongs, and its
THE SEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY,;
that we are grown up ami -'uve gone out Iut,, de.-potisii), which lie alone had the courage to
N.>. tl i -- .f' tl i - -i it k K t. in .-'1 ns.
,
,! battle nnd throttle.
throttle, and ' everthrew for the eman.
the world, where before nil is doubt and per : cipation of tbe human race.. It
- Is a .pity that !
THE AMEIIlc AN NF.Ws CQMi'ANY,
J
Prote.-tantism In her freedom should have caught '
NOH. NJ A M II I .'II AM UE ' IS .sIUE I 1. S EU' 1'i'blE j plexity,'and around all Is darkness, to he told
that the songs of our mothers were, after nil, : up anil repented the prii-tly lies of a bundred
. cou
.v
*
7 rich
tint myth amd fable, and that .there, are no good years; but -so it ha- been'' and Hi -is we have
: come to believe that ■'Villa'i'e was low, mean and
..
,
l-i'iu. l-H Kits A N I. ’-mO'I-i k tolls.
ntige|s of klt'i and kill, to watch over and guide
I mi'-erable, when none oilier was like him in let
nnd direct us amid the thousand ills that attend ter-, profound 'thought, or in brave deeds. Just
.. 11 l t|
Managkii .
|HA XI It. Itii. 11 .
.
l.ITH Kit li’O'LIt V.
...h --U'-i.i
on every hand. Wherein lies the truth? Who -o we have allowed om-elves to be imposed upon
... \
i atk Edi r< - it. JOH N W. |l A V. ...
coo tell?"
And the writer adds that he agrees in relation to tbe Frencb ' Devolution, which was
*
39
l-rfll»•^5 fttid Coiniimiiicari":; - *
. r !I.*
E.Un.rla' 11.tie grandest event in history up to its -day. We
with the otlo ' r 'one, that there would he halin' ,
Kr'.mmt of t hli pi - o. I I; i f 1. ■’’•. i-^. .; v af’i-i
mi—
do not eiiilm Hint eitln-r Voltaire was perfect—for
Ml'lmrd tn I.l TiM it 1'.i| DI.
nnd comfort ill tho doctrine, he advocates, '' were I lie was human—or tie rcvo|gtio< without exc.esstiUAlir-' I.e! W « M■... i' 1
I-11 ••■•-••■l -.-l.A H B. BU ||.
Banu.T i.r l.lrfli
Isu II -'i---. ’.• •*?»'t.. M.»".
there not so many sacrib
t ' es, for that wascnnii'd on by men ; but they stand
in them-elv.'S, to lie admired by nil who despise
it." This last is ihe lode
*'V ht. Ml-'t"
93
.
*
’ “L \t > 11 I K D \ Tiii'Ti -■
ki<gqratt' and tyrniiny, prlcstcrafr-and lies, to
■: are pre-determlned not . to credit the facts 'of !
INTKIt' tn T'i KVVini HKl
*
NR
I lH’I
the end of time.
‘ '
■
i Spiritualism keep at hand to .crawl back through,
filrtll ft
.Vi ■ I t!.'O»- -it 'I- -'
!..
*
fl'
'
Then, ton. Victor Hugo, in tills oration, lays
bc.N'r sj’l
i t ■ ’•••'! t.:
1 'i
1
Without seeming to know it, the last. writer the' axe to the root of .tie tree of civil and polit
On l |’r<~’,.Vni (he •«.-'■ I- it K u
"/;•
ical evils, when he denounces war—wnr tbat
! above qudted lias ".given himself nway "In nil
or •! eS .M-i -ii i ti
*
rvl"- n fti" «■ f ’-1; t.> in■ tit-- i
make."men slaves ; war that robs tbe weak nnd
. nttempt to' touelr'ii' subject of which he evidently I
m-'n U-tt.T .' ?
i
*
S’A.-h
•th f.i ’•»•; A.'.’.-lS”U Ttrnmples down tbe poor' ; war rll<r bonds com
knows nothing. He' wants to disbelieve without. I
nf th
'
*
Int.-C hit!.. th V ?!;•'! r i tv-* i.; n ’.*• |-n
munities and ' nation- with debts—with those Inh-.vllthem i- higher *
| •«’ Ii.i v'J *
.
. ■ t.
really knowing how.
lie can bring nothing ! fenml, tilings called bonds, to perpetuate its
against Spiritualism hut an old mid weU'wo.rn I wrongs after tie blood lias dried on the battle
New - b’leii for 'Agrliority,
sneer. . He will easily find "sacrilegious hum - | field, and tlie huzzird and eagle and j ickal lave
! devoured the fallen ; after tie - cminon's boarse
A-mong ' ti'e ' mn-ny- other eom'ineiits .mid rumors hugs " nttaehed to all sacred matters wjlh which' ,
: voice Ims ceased to roar, and tio gleaming sword
Hint Imvo i.f - Into eiimc lrn<b'f imr tintiee. h - nno humanity in ' its present estate' has'ooytiliog to has hidden It's blndr
*
in Urn scabbard. Oh, of nil
purporting to ' liavo - oflgi'i<lt.■il in tii<V.iumry, I' do. These are quite as plentiful- in theVhiircbes evils to this nge, the grcatiMt is cursed war, which
i
wlilcli wat .'llill't<li|l'.l in a Icttor tn a ' Lnndnn -jiir- - ' ns any wjiere, and the surer to he found ttie iin,>re feeds oppressors till they fatten and. die, nnd
wiicb robs the people till they starve nnd die
*.
Itiml. Journal, tie puipert of wiiioli wits that the dogmatic ' the professions of religious simv-Hty. ,
■(riorious nmti, Victor Hugo, wlo dntest nttnek
olilof eauio uf tiu- alleve.l - frail -U ntol il.-i'n'^i This writer confesses to . the truth of Spiritualism !' war where most- it holds ,power; who darest to
i
. prncrii.'.'il - t.y pIiih.mI medliniH In tfio I’nlted mi 'far as ' lie lias ' the' ability to do so, without he-..'.. speak
.
' for
’ ' 'liunmnit.y
' . —its freedom
•
■
;
nnd• -■
its--eleva
States, was - a lack ‘of' an nri'in ' . it ion of tie Spi r-'- fog conscious of it.- Hi- -•^.therefore u<co<'cieu. ! lion, where most king- and priests' do- make it
• Rua||-ts that wmihl ^v- authority to put -them , re.timeny•|ll favef of .Spirltlal.i.m, to- tie extent 1 heir victim and their prey ; who darest give the
la-t words to a world that will deem thee. fanatic
down'altog.-tlicr. Tlii. ' view i> liken grcnt many ,' of It-raw value.
He merely opern- hls-Internal ami fool, - and trust'-to po-tenty to appreciate and
otlicr opliiii.ii. Hint ate glvcn on a' basis of itiMif-. |[ ' nature to view, nnd publicly' expresses tie wi-li fevcfc<ce tlie truth. In all tiis Victor Hugo is
ficietit Information. Tito one wlm so tfiicntly tiat it were true..- Therein he'sbows tie .spirltu- tlie poet -of the pa-t, wortby to .be the eulogist
gives 'it mijiy not know that all' -he authority-ln 'j al iu-tiuqt ti'at. constantly yearns in each one of of Voltaire, whose hourhas - hot yet- come,- though - I
Ids eentennin| lias be, n ec|eifati'L"
*
the world may tnd lave the power to do what it 1 <s; tiat Is .dissatisfied with tie temporal ami tbe
would like to ' do. ■ It Is one .tiring to hty down nn 1 limited, apd reaches out'to tie unseen' mid etefIncorrect.
arbitrary rule, nnd unite another matter to en ■; nal. No' one need be nffuid of any " sacrilegious
We presume ' tlint the readers of the - Hanner
force it. Moreover, the nntlmrity It.elf being no humbugs"' to the ex'ent of' being frigh,tened
of Light - need not - he assured tlmt the following more' than human, It Is (div'loii-ly as iuucIi given away from the trutb - ou tbeir nceeumt aione.
statement hy'our.Chicago contemporary requires
to error and'' miseimeeptioii ' ns tbiisi' over which
Notlres Of m«llll|!'. leetare iU [..•li.tiio-lil '.

bo torwartU-tl t" till. ofll.-e
e;ri> a* .M--I>-l.
l
*
wek. In orler to m.'iri.- pimm-a'-lon in the s
ni<*

as follows : •" We do n't pretend to tell how tbe

slH-ltlf

thing is accomplished, but we' do. know that dy
ing persons have appeared, to their friends thou
sands of miles away, and that tin
*
spirit has left
tbe earthly tabernacle at the very moment of Its
appennince to tbe distant friend. The theory of
Spiritualism is, to say the least, a comforting
one, and we tmd rather lie laughed at for sup
porting it ttian praised ' for its opposition." And
much more ,ln cootlou(ltlem of tbe same-views
and sentiments.
■
:
In reply tn this,-tbe rival paper of the same
place observes: "We have no disposition to praise
or ridicule the writer of -the 'foregoing ; we enn
only say that its perusal bro'iighl'to remembrance
n time when the words "

iff i-il-’U
weeks

§Jannct.of

, ;
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Cora -1„ V. Richmond's Work.
A corrtseoadeat write's us under date of Aug.
fth a letter which combines in.itself the characteri-stics of - a private and a business epistle; hut
as it contains several points cohc'eniing Mrs.
Richmond- which may prove interesting to our
readers, we take the
* liberty of transferring themto our columns: ,
'
“ The Inst Sunday before Mrs. Richmond left
Chicago for her trip .East, was frau’ht with
great spiritual power and the audiences were
large. '
New York and Brooklyn the
party stopped at Cuba, N. V. (her ^1^ place),
where on Sunday, July 28th, a grove-meeting
was held. It.wns quite an impromptu affair, but '
there were several hundred- present, nml the day
was perfect. Her spirit controls spoke upon ‘The
Mattrlal ami Spiritual Harvest.’ In that same
grove Spiritualist meetings were held some twen
ty-five years ago, when Mrs. Richmond was a
child, and was controlled then, as now, to teach
immortality to earth’s children. Tho Interest,
order and decorum which prevailed proved how
great was the progress of our cause.-, She also
spoke the following Thursday, in Friendship,
the next town enst of Cuba, where a fine hall,
good music and a largo audience awaited- her.
Mrs I)r. Gorton Is Ptesidellt;. nnd is ft host in
herself, being a fine presiding officer and a spltadid vonHst. Mr. and Mrs. Richmond are now
enjoying the quietude of Glus. It. Miller’s home,
III East New York They return to Chicago the
first Sunday In September.”
Bn route to

Tlio Release of Abner Knoelnnd.
Next Saturday (Aug. 17th) will he the 40th
anniversary of tlie release of .this venerable
apostle of untrammeled thought from Boston
Jail, in 1838. The date has been remembered in
tlds city hy the friends of free inquiry for years
past, nnd in accordance witli, tills laudable cus
tom, appropriate exercises will he held Sunday
nfternoon, Aug. '18 'h, in the Paine Memorial
Building — opening' address by Horace Senver,

,

E-q editor of the Onrestigator. Tlie occasion is
worthy the sympathy ami attendance of all

friends of progress, whatsoever name they bear.

RC"-!.!^^ of (lie Itiunncr Circles.
The
Public Free Clrcces will
lie resumed oil
37, at 3 o’clock
r. >. During September circles will he held
week-days on Tuesdays and Thursdays- only.
The last two Sundays In September circles will
he held at the usual hour.
Manner of Light

Tuesday, Sept.

We are credibly Informed that a lady of
distinction, now on n visit to this city, recently
attended three - fiances or. as many different
evenings, with Messrs. Bastian and Taylor, and
though a perfect stranger to them she repeatedly
saw in their presence wlmt at first appeared to
he a small ball of luminous light, which steadily
grew in size, and extended itself till it revealed
the pnlpnble and veritable presence of a 'young
and beautiful lady, the translated fiancee of her
brother. The recognition . was mutual and satis
factory, as it was unexpected and cordial. Tlie
form grndu^ily disappeared in the snme manner
as it came. We hope the lady 'in question will
find time to write up a full account of these in
teresting experiences witli the above-named me
diums, over her own name, in behalf of truth.

Tho Spiritual Offering, for August, pub
lished nt Springfield,- Mo., announces its -tnlatgeiinnt. to sixty-four pages. Hereafter Mrs. Nettie
l’ease' Fox will assume ' entire charge-- of- this
no contradiction from us . for their satisfaction. ’ magazine, editorially anil - otherwise, her husband
It Is sought 'to be ex.-reised
Those 'mediums
, Tiie Com fOrt of'.Suffering.
They will see. at once - .that it is ' absurdly incor having put 'on the editorial harness of a green
. who have ot.various times thought to enlarge
"A recent "Friday evening talk . ".of .Henry rect. It is said 'of us-; " The theory-of- tlie
back Journal.- Tlie - number before us- has artitbeir'natural gifts by exaggerating them, and
seems to -• have been that ' a ' person £having j cles from John Wetherbte. Warren Chast. Wm.
ovijo adding ' deeeit' have deluded ' tbe “ very elect " { Ward Hieedier Is undergoing a good slmreof mis
| medial powers would not exhibit fraudulent among Spiritualists ns well n. tb-rest. And If j cellaneous criticism, for .Ills free expression In
-'Emmette Goltmaa. etc., mother ia.stallmtnt of
; an nrganiz itimi were to set np those elect as its' the course -of -It that men are bound to ' take care manifestations." Tlmt such was never the theo Hon. Nelson Cross’s latt^^lsting biography of
our columns 'testify, and have S. B. Brittan. M. D., and other interesting mat
moutbpiece of authority,' what guarantee can of themselves first, and lenve others alone with ry of the
there. be for tbe Infallibility of such authority.. - their deprivation mid suffering. Mr. Beecher be. ' te-tilied for .many years. Indeed,"we know of jj ter. The Offering Is steadily Increasing its - hold
Why is It not jii't as well, if not better, to leave ‘ frayed , tile fact - perhaps unconsciously on his no one, out-ide of the clnss of hopeless . simple on the popular favor.
everything o'pen to .public'/view, as nt prese'it, part, Hint lie. Ins grown narrower in his litnnnn tons, who' entertains any such theory. ■ To say
E0T a correspondent writes: "The East Sau
without trying to establish either a recognized sympathies than he 'used tbdie. .and cares more Hint a medium would never client is quite ns
for himself than lie does for ol|iers. We have silly a-it would be to say 'that nn editor would gus meetiiig,nt Howard's Grove still continues to
board of . detectives ur censors ?
■
tlmt.be has taken...
special
. Tin-pretext Is not far or dilb -lilt tivfind at any noticed for .years pnst
.
.... never hear fal-e witness.' Both 'mediums nnd he a - perfect.success. Mrs. N.- J. Willis is en
.
time . f<ir settir,g up an establishment In the name pains to oiiYbglzo moneynnd apotheosize the men editors are fallible, finite being's.
gaged to - speak Aug. -18th and 21th,'the weather
permitting. About five hundred attended -Aug.
of Spiritualism that spall represent and exercise j who ° ke B; nB weB ernmgb' einishh-fed on one .
WTlie Spiritualists of Providence, E. I., lltli, on which occasion P. C. Mills-dosed his
final nntlmrity over all believers. 1, it that Is tbe ; side, hut empty vnnity when considered on nnv
very thing frmn which it professes to have email- , ->ther. His discourses in this direction bnvc siif. nnd vicinity, (including some excursionists from labors there, he- ' having a - previous engagement
at East Parsonsfield for Aug. 18:h. ne speakselpntcd the human mind. Bringing evidence to . .ficiently proved that lie is a man who can tell n Massachusetts) t,,> the number of nbout a thou
supplant superstition, it kicks nway the fabric of | good dollar as quick as tbe next one.,
sand, held a picnic 'at Bullock's Point, Aug 8tb, In Albany, N. II., -Aug. 25th. Parties wishing
the Intter’wbeii ' It destroys Its assumption .of an- I
Hut lately, at -one of Ids' tinti'd Friday evening . going down in the barge Hercules nnd the. boats to secure his .services can -address him Z.Mfont, thorlty, . nnd nothing tends se et^.eUnally to de- tmee’timgs, lie gave his, hearers a talk on the sub- of the Continental Sten'mhoat Company. The gomery Place, Boston, i
evidence. | . Ject of suffering, telling them how good I was forenoon wns spent in conversation nnd amuse..
strny .it ns the ready production of evidence
KF- We had a pleasant.,, call last - week from.
. leed.. This I‘for - them, how they ought to expect to profit by ments, including dancing, ' in which, some of tbe
Faith, with (bat, 'becomes fnitli pi
, fotidnessd'or . rendering obedience to some rule . it, - nuil even that hunger Itself did a mail no older ones appeared to enjoy themselves ns much John R. Robinson, Esq., of -the -Chicago press,
other than that of truth Inis by long' indulgence j harm. Lot the belly go empty, said tills well-fed as the younger. After dinner nn improvised and his nmiahle- wife, Mrs. Clara A. Robinson,
These
become all but a fixture In the human mind. It j would-be-saint; there nre worse things than hun- stand wns erect-d in Hie fine grove, nml Mrs. 0. who is nn excellent private medium.
took him Fa'hnle Allyn delivered nn address on subjects .good -people bring cheering- reports of the gradu
lias made it morbid nnd .. unhealthr,
..
. and - led it to ’ ger. Some of tho New York -Journals
,
.................
■
-it, -as well they
■
look 'for n master that shall iie visible
to the■...........
eyes I|..........
up about
-might. They satlriz.ed suggested hy the audiencivVSimilarity Between al increase of the -Spiritual Philosophy in the
nnd recognizable to the ear. When we stop to;himjnercilessly for lm^nifttstillg so -Ilttle sympn- tlie Earthly -and. the Spirit Life," and “Scenes West.-' They will probably visit Onset Biq^nnd
Afterward she delivered a' Lake -Pleasant Camp-Meetings before they - re
■ consbler the vast sum of wrong and misery- dune thy for others while he was so full-fed himself. of tho Spheres."
by this same band of authority, forever readyto , It is nil very well, said they, for a man who hns poem on suggested - subjects, including ' "The turn to Chicago.
be raised as it is, we cannot but fall prostrate It) ; never known wlmt it Is to wniit for fond to tell Progress . of'' ' Triitli," “Martyrs of Today,"
f The Second Annual Camp-Meeting of tho
alletit gratitude for tbe dawning of the day 'of | others who cannot 'get it that it will not hint " Resignation," . " E. II. Heywood," and " Niag
emancipation which we have been permitted to.; them mueli to go without-tlmt
............................
says : Pennsylvania nnd New Jersey Seiritua^st;s com
they, ought to ara." ' Of this effort the Providence
sceJn <■>nJLJge■,and time. Do we wisp to welcome consider it as a hint to .reflect more wisely upon “ The poem was in qimtralnesof rather elaborate menced 'at New Freedom, N. J., Aug. 8th, to hold
i
the f'etgfn of ' such a' ruler ? Shall we, the email- ' i matters with which nti empty stomach -Ins noth metre, somewhat in tlie style of Whittier, and until the 19th. Dr. J. M. Peebles, the noted
,
cipnted, bew.egf necks v'eluntarily to receive the Ii ing to do.
wns certainly remarkable,'if Improvised upon the traveler and author, and MrAW. If. Wilbur, the
nre pos
Ordinary’people will revolt at the puffed -iip' spot, being delivered with great fluency." After able editor of the 'Vineland
yoke?' Forbid it, reason: forbid It, common
sense: .there,
."'
' is n 'better
" , wny
_ ahead
'
' . for
' - gs than
"
| importance of a limn who can speak in -such .a Mrs. Allyo’.slmprovlsatioo, Mrs, Rose,of Warren, itively engaged. Andrew Jackson Davis, Rev.
♦ ft I has
I, ft-' conducted
.1 II lU.ul 11..
11 •*. X I t , » I . so KI.I
aI. I style, nnd in a time of universal distress, too, about
the one.1 that
us 4through
much
spoke briefly of tlie progress of liberal opinions Mr. Flower- and other" talented speakers, are
' suffering from the past. All the deceits which the pangs from which so many nre nt present since tbe beginning of 'Spiritualism, and deliv confidently expected.
-i—-------------».«------------------.
false mediums may practice upon . believers can suffering. Let them suffer, says Mr. Beecher ; ered nn impromptu poem on “ What is Truth ?"
E5“Th(! venerable Dr. Joel Shaw, a,,peoiuineah
not 'work - such harm to the human spirit (so long it is good for them. Bow does he know it ' is good
p^^^isician'lof Boston, -well known at the South
.
as they are beset on all 'sides with the dangers of for them? Ami if lie Is so sure of It, why does
tsr We li ave been permitted to peruse a letter
’■ exposure) as- the cramping and cruel tyrnnny'of I lie not ni^int a perpetual fast-day for himself?. recently received by a gentleman resident in Bos End, passed to the higher lift. Sunday, Aug. 10th,
i Be, .a man who probably never knew 'what it was
the age of seventy-eight years eleven months.
Irresponsible authority.
ton, from a friend- in London, Eng., wherein at
For
many years Dr. Shaw has been a believer -in
There is mi danger from error so long ns truth to be hungry in all Ills life? We cannot, for the occur the following, etrtiatnt sentences concern
is left free to combat it. That is a maxim which life of us, see what he expects to gain by preach ing the evils attending on tlie absurd practice of tlKSeWtual Philosophy, and enjoyed in full the
ricli blessings it bestows on human hearts.
will apply to Spiritualism and its phenomena as ing n doctrine like that. If he Is personally tired vaccination :
'
well as toother things. It Is always well,- too, of beggars, then let him say so openly; we would “The recent Parliamentary Return, entitled IS?" Mr. George Penniman, of Quinjy, Mass.,
to sift the motives of proposals of this sort, to undertake to say tlmt a great many people who' ’Vaccination Mortalliy,’shows that vaccination nn
of the Boston press, is highly spoken
increased the infant mortality in this coun
see - how much of them is human and how much nre not yet become beggars nre tired of him: has
of as a temperance - lecturer. ne is a young man
try,
since
the
practice
became
compulsory,
by
Is purely spiritual. Human nature in its un Wlmt is he himself but one of them, subsisting ,009 per annum, through many innoculable of refiatmtat and sterling worth, nnd has the
spiritualized state, nnd still dl-torted with the on the . continued bounty of a section of He com 25
diseases, specified hy name in tlie document. elements of nn orator in him. He should he
diseases entailed hy sii'per-titimi, has an uncon munity, and ns badly off as the worst of them ns The
and other lead
into a large field of labor in that worthy '
scious leaning to the very evils from which it Is soon 'as that bounty, the fruit of his personal ing journal-, an’ now urging the Government to called
specialty
of temperance.
appoint
a
Royal
Commission
to
reexamine
the
nevertheless desirous to escape; this trait Is to power over the hestowers of it, -shall linve been' subject; ami this cannot -he longer delayed. Sir
be nllowed for in estimating all proposals to set withdrawn?
F. W. Chambers, M. P., estimates that the M. ISE Tlie Saratoga lSed:inel, speaking of J. V.
up authority ; but the rent tendency In matters We do not like to hear a man who 1ms enjoyed D.s of this country receive two millions a year Mansfield, who recently spent several weeks at
of the spirit, ns of government, is to a displace the rich fare that has fallen to the lot of .Mr. . by vaccination, -and will not therefore easily be - Saratoga Springs, says, " This celebrated writing
"
ment of naked authority with a clearer concep Ihecher talk in that sort of way. It argues self led to abandon so lucrative a practice.”
medium, whose integrity cannot be questioned,
tion of the truth. Self-government is the great ishness in him; a willingness to - forget his own Tne writer says truly in continuation that if has given some very remarkable tests to parties '
the
United
States
Government
could
be
prevailed
discovery of our age. Of .eo.urse.it -cannot fairly obligations; a want - of active, living sympathy
who have called upon him without notict."
~ ' become established until after a struggle, more with others; nnd nn essentially narrow spirit. upon to institute a similar examination into the
workings
of
the
system,
the
practice
of
vaccina

or less fierce nnd protracted. But that, is the Mr. Beecher did not use to allow himself to be
Correction.-In - the article in - last week’s
very thing we now recognize. We for ourselves' credited with any of these; that he does now is tion could not long be maintained in the face of paper, headed “Comfort for the Mourner," 'first
oppose and resist a proposal to return to the old perhaps not so very surprising, considering his the sad revelations Incident to such an inquiry. line of third paragraph, read premises instead of
. times. Concentration of effort,- hut diffusion of recent rough experience. - Neither lie nor any 13T D. M. King, writing from Mantua Sta promises.
liberty, is the motto for our time. By this very body else can convince the world thnt when
Ohio, says: “I do not see how any one
Miss Annie Falrlamb, a well-known phys
diffusion, in truth, is genuine power saved from - others are discovered to he hungering the best tion,
who is a Spiritualist can do without the Banner icalBTmedium,
was married, July 18th, to Mr.
waste, and the loss incident to the discovery of tiling to do is to let them hunger. Humani oO Light. For myself, rather than go without James Barr ^^^Ilkn, both of Newcastle, England.
' the exaggerated and untrue is compensated for ty calls on us to feed them; Mr. Beecher says it, I would work on Sunday to pay for It."
many times by the voluntary evidence presented, hunger will do them good. He has spoken once
Read the beautiful spirit-invocation on
us from the spirit-side of life: since there, as too often.
W We have received, and shall print next theHF
‘
'
sixth
page.
here, what is done from conviction outweighs
week, an interesting letter from the pen of Hen
infinitely all that is accomplished through a sense t37“ Margaret Fox Kane is holding stances at ry Lacroix, concerning Spiritualism - nnd its pro H7“ Will Mr. D. Howland Hamilton please send
No.' 2~S<carsdal(" Villas, KenslngtonT England.-^ gress In Paris, France
. his address to this office ?
of mere obedience.
~
Han
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“ - Mrs. A. L. Lull, of Topeka, Kansas,” wiIIisr
correseoadeat, “has been spending a few days In
this city. She is a medium of rare ability and a
lady of much refinement. She gave some re
markable tests while here, and some very fine
poems. Those wishing tests will do well to call '
upon or address her at her home - in Topeka.”
Lyman C. Howe will speak at the two-days’
meeting nt Cuba, N. Y., Aug.' 17th apd 18th.
We have been informed that a debate Is inv
prospect between A. J. Fishback and a Camp- bellite minister, at Mantua Stat-ion, O. Bro.
Fishback is a good speaker, and will make it in
teresting for his opponent.
CipI. H. H. Brown and Mr. M. C. Vaadtrcook
having engagements In New Jersey In Septem
ber, and being engaged In the political campaign
in - Michigan the latter part of that - month, can
only remain in New England until the 10th, or
at furthest the 15th of September. They have^,
n few invitations already, but will' make no' p'eN'
maneah engagements for September till they
arrive at Lake Pleasant. . All who would like
one or more lectures from them in September will
please address them at once. They wish to be
employed every day. Those who - wish them be
tween Aug. 24th and Sept. 1st will nddress them
at Allegan, Mich. Terms to suit conditions.
George A. Fuller, of Slierbora. Mass., and
nenry B. Allen, of Amherst, Mass,, 'will bo at
the Lake Pleasant Gamp-Mettlag during August,
aljter which they will take a trip Into New Hamp
shire and Vermont. Parties desiring their ser
vices for lectures and musical stances should ad
dress at once, so that their route of travel may
be laid out withput delay. Address during Au-' '
gust, Lake Plusut Gamp-Mettlrig, Montague,
Mass.
Giles B. Stebbins, Esq.—an abstract of whose
eloquent remarks during the recent Camp-Meet
ing at Lake Walden can (in addition- to- a glance
at the words of '-the others) be found on our 2d
page—will attend the Frtt-Thinkers’ Conven
tion, to he held at Watkins, N. Y,, Aug. 22d~
25th. '
.
W. S. Bell will - lecture, August 15th, at Ellenvllle, N. Y., and at Marengo, N. Y., Aug. 18th.
Mrs. Abbte - N. Burnham was in Brooklyn, N.
Y., July 19tli, 2ist, 30th, and Aug. 2d and 5th;' - lecturing and giving parlor stances j she also
held one stance In Everett Hall. She met with
such success that she is to return there again
next fall, at the earnest solicitation of the friends.
. Mrs. Kendall will he absent from her rooms, at
8ji£ ^^^^tgomCTy Place, till Sept. 1st. She ' will
pass a portion of the vacation thus taken at the
Lake Pleasant and Onset Bay Camp-Meetings.
Mrs. Addle E. Frye, trance and test medium, Fort Scott, Kansas, will answer calls to lecture
anywhere in the Southwest.
. Mrs. Laura - Kendrick lectures in Investigator
Hall, Boston, every Sunday evening.
,
Mrs. Clara A. Field will he in Maine the last
part, ' of August, and the first of September.
Parties in that State desiring, her services as a
lecturer can address her at her office, No. 7 Mont
gomery Place, - Boston.
tSf Mrs! Mary Dana Shindler, who is now
enjoying a brief respite from her editorial labors
nt Nacogdoches, Texas, writes us 'that as she
does not- now keep on hand any extra copies of
" A Souhhttatr - Among - the Spitits.” all parties
contemplating- the sending of orders - to her for
the book will confer a favor hy writing direct to
Colby & Rich, Np. 9 Montgomery Place, - Boston,
where the work is regularly kept on sale. See
card
in another column. i___________
,
■ .____________ ‘
'
GE A. S. n^ywnrd, magnetic ' physician, Is at
present located at 187 West Congress street, Sara
toga Springs, N.. Y. Parties desiring to test the
value of his services can - call on him at that
place, or can address him for specimens of mag
netized paper, which can be sent by mail, and
concerning the good effects - of which we have
perused much epistolary evidence.
EEOti Wednesday, July 31st, Miss Emily
Geraldine Fitz-Gerald, daughter.of Mr. Desmond
G. ' Fitt.-Getrld -a VicClPrrtldetaana oon oo -hh
most highly esteemed members of the British
National Association of Spiritualists), was mar
ried to Mr. Frederic Barrett, of Langley House,.
Denmark IJill, England.
tST “ I cannot find words to express my admi
ration of the able manner in which the Banner
o Light is conducted, and its liberality toward
mediums—those instruments through whom wo obtain proofs of immortality.”—B. A. Farnham.
A. Bates writes us that Mrs. A. H. Colby
will address the Spiritualists ' and Liberals in a
beautiful grove at Dresservlllt. Cayuga County,
N. Y., on Sunday, Aug. 25th, forenoon and after
noon.
'
1ST On account of thex rapid sale of the - first
edition of “ Buddhism and Christianity Face to .
Face,” Colby & Rich have just issued a new edi
tion. See advertisement elsewhere.
Ef7“Miss Lottie Fowler is now located -at 129
East Sixteenth Street, New York City, and we
hear good reports of the work she is - doing- there.
■ ' ■ '' —’
—
I®Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Riko, of the -Hague,
have 'been on a visit to the London metropolis
during the past month.
.
isr Mr. Alfred Russell Wallace has - been.
elected an Honorary Member of the Batavian
Society of .Arts and Sciences.
,
EEC Read the announcement made by - the
Northern Wisconsin Spiritual Conference, on our
eighth page.

' 137“ A - picnic In Epping Forest took place on
Sunday, July 7th, when upwards - of a hundred
friends were present. After teg, Mr. J. Ashman
was chosen lender for the evening service, and,
referring to the frequent camp-meetings held by
American Seirituallsts. expressed a hope that
the English friends would make their open-air
meetings more frequent. Miss Young was In
fluenced and delivered an Invocation. Messrs.
Wallis, Jennieon, Pay, Emms and Frost made
Interesting speeches, which were followed by
trance utterances through the medium ship of
Miss Young - and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wallis. ■ It
was unanimously resolved to have another simi
lar “outing” on Sunday, August4th.—Spiritual
Notes, London,

The law Imprinted on the hearts of all men Is
to love the members of society qs themselves.
The eternal, universal, unchangeable law of all
beings is to seek the good of one another, like
children of the same Father.—Cicero.
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CLEVKLAND.O., HOOK DEPOT.
t
j
THIRD EDITION-rJllBT PUBLISHED.
For Ntle nt this Offi^^:
enough of these, aad they "are interesting, are re
LEES’H it az a a It, 18’Wood laud avenue, Cleveland <>.
' Tiik liKLiaio-lUnLOBornicAi. Jouiinal: Devoted to
Circulating Library nnd df’pi'v for a'l tb«»”nl ritual ami
lated) as by his monologues he reveals the growth Spiritualism.
Published weekly In Chicago, Hi. Prices
Liberal Itooua aud Papera putdlshed by Colby A Itlcli.
•
j
of his mind and outlines his experiences' and cohtH per copy, #d, 15 per year.
Voick of Angklh. A 'Semi-Monthly Spiritualistic
ROCIIFMTFB. N. Y.. HOOK DEPOT.
I
thoughts on many of - the difficult snial problems ' Journal. PubllMied In Boston. $l,G5per annum. single
WILLIAMSON' A II TgHEE, Booksellers, i» West Main
•
BY ANDUEW JACKSON DAVIS.
which grow out of the exercise of what are called coplusHcents.
street, Rochester, N. Y., keen for sale tbe Eplrltual and
TiiKSl'iiUTTAL OFKKU1NG. A Monthly Magazine, pub
This hn’poitant and alttaellve new l«<ok, which Isdeh
In Springfield, Mo., Per annum, $l,25, Slngleco|de.s,
Reform Werka publhhed at tbe Hannku or Light
Natural Rights. Nearly all the questions which lished
Publishing Hoiee, Honton, Mass.
15 cents.
.
Keived'y meellns
*
vVI:h a hearty welcome and rapid sale,
SmllTCAI. SctKNTIHT. Published In Hoston. Monthly. ’
now engage reformers are in this little pamphlet
knuw n l>v this >nggeM Ive title :
$1.5^» per year. Single conies 15 cents.
LONDON. ENG.. HOOK DEPOT.
of eighty three pages vividly, powerfully, often
W. II. HARRISON, No. .s Great Russell street, Lon TiieSpiiutuallst: A Weekly Journal of Psychologi
Science, London, Eng.
PrUe 8 cents per copy. $:i,oo
don, Etig., keeps for sale tho Biuinerol Light, and a
eloquently; and with sharp insight' discussed. cal
“VIEWS
d..
per year, postage f 1,tx).
•
full lino of .Sphitualund Reformatory Works jmollslu^ by
.TheMedium and Daybreak : A Weekly Journal de- Colby A Itleli. He also redves subscriptions fur the HanThe author is not a college professor, probably v«te»d
to HplrltualIsm.
Price Scents per copy. $2,00 per
OF Ol.'H
uer.
has ao diploma from any institution of learning year, postage 50 re»nts.
*
•
Human
Nature: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlc Science
London; eng., book depot.
certifying to his acquirements or abillt.lt^^; but and
Intelilgence. Published itr London. Price‘25contBper
J. BURNS, Progressive Library. No. 15 Southamptea
$dtt) per year, postage 25 cents.
How. B1oomehury Square, ReBnrn, W. E., Loudon. Rug.
his pamphlet proves that ho - has what is far bet cony.
The Herald of health anpJournalof Physical
Some Idea of the scope of (Ids volume can lie obtained by
'
ter, he has native talent, love of truth, dauntless Culture. Published monthly In Now York. Price 10
AUSTRALIAN HOOK DEPOT.
glancing at the titles of a few of the chapter • :
.
courage, the products of his own soul. His life cents.
Amd
Agency
for
tbe
HANN
of
L
ight
.
W.
Ii.
TERRY,
'I’llk Evolution.
Published monthly In New York,
Tlie System of Nature 1 iescr ibed.
..
,
No. 84 RusseU street, Melbourne, Australia, has for tnle all
Tlie Sixth I'lrcle of Suns.
has been a battle with adverse circumstances, Price 15 cents per copy fl,50 per year.
the workson NpIrltnuBirn. LIBERAL ASP REFORM
Magnetle Itiveis In the Ptiper Spaces.
WORKSt published by Colbv A Rich, ilostom. I’. S.. may Amhor’s Views contlrmcd by Science,
aad thus he indicates it by a poetic quotation on
at all times be found there.
origin of Electrlcliv and Magnetism.
Spiritualist -Meetings ii Nor York.
his title - page-r
Location and Functions of the (Vlestial Current
.
*

SEQUEL TO THU STELLAR KEY,

The Baptism Of Fire An Autobiograph
ical Sketch - By Lucifer, pp. 83. For sale
by Colby & Uicb, Boston.
Autobiographies quickly catch the - attentioa
aad sympathies of their readers. Pilgrims and
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Amy N. Morse.

I’leasc -ay that Amy N..Morse reported here,
ami sends her h st wishes to tier friends In
i! ctmi, and al-ii in Brooklyn, N. Y., from
whence she |'?i",-d away. I was - twenty -five
year- old.
I don't know what the trouble
ivas, there was a gem-ral breaking down of the
wind,- -y-t.-m
I think i; was hard work that
kill-d me. Tliey eall-d it general debility.
Maybe I might eaii it eon-iimptibn.of the powers
of’the bioly.' I want to -ay I still live. lam
imt atiaiJ. I want tu give everybody all the
strength' I can, and do ah. 1 can l-r them. I find
that Hie -pint-world is siu-li a real w-rhl, such a
trne world, everybody is so true, 1 am more than
pli-is-d.
’
’
May 21.
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1.i'U', Spirit uf Goodin-",

Ugg i ami

,w-- -1111..- 1" Hi e 1o cur w. ::l;iu--s limt wr may
attain -tll■'".'i1l li i hii 1l..' rr.-ut fuiii.ialu uf 1asplial '.'li - t1i.it -ae m iy-■ga'!.-- i 1 I'<-w.iliup, ul tl,y

lilol 1h - ng

•

Charles.

Tom Mooney.

■

Mr. Chairman, this U the third time 1 have
prc-.-nt-d mv—lf at vur eiiei-. Oa-e my tiu
*-sage was stipp’re-.d li-fiu-" uiv friends desired
it to be.
Again i' wa- imt r-e-iive 1, hemic- 1

gave not nil the convention.iiitn-. whieh they ex
p - cted rnoln-tav.
.
'
1 have l.-i-n to my friend- thrmigh a. m-dliim
lull -is eity/aiid hive given tln-m eoj-robnrative
t, - stiiiiouy tb.it 1 -till live, yet 1 know nut why 1
am iitti.iet-d to this fouin,' and why 1 mn-t speak

•

■“ iVvocat iom.

S]-lili i.l

.

y
-r

i

j
j
I
i
i

,l;-r- a' dllferent times ; tilll. them is a power nut'side nf me - 1 cantinl t-ll wii H it is — 1 dn ti't . tin-

i 1--1 ~ and it, hut 1 1.-.-1 a- if 1 in e- t t--ll inv trmu 1s
i1r ach this channel that 1 reallz-- and know all
cilgcaad uf T10111, «..t pl.' -a vAil in ri'cl-with
tii.it td.-ie U tor me 1n know nml. understand.
tl'V luve, ..tilt tliuii k- - -p a- ili.d. -r ll -v prut.'l-i■|lg
Ni.di pm- -whom 1 have loved as well as my own
ram" 1 Wy 10 -. .1 out -a-U ti.-'-•-' - 1 - . d:via---1•"1'reil . Iilew iil he with me.
S-mm tliey will lose one
for -Id- not thy i.ami- -l.u-a.-r 1''ii"!ng' - ver- wlm is dear
A' 1 have before told you. 1 passed
away with consumption.'
.
May 21.
orotiud Bs" l.ii t tlmn ii"l -Ulvi-u im 111. Iiiiiiiuit.il '
lira ft. - a - 1' u - ii

1o rail!.'

Amd ul.iV- iu. tlu- - art 1-

i..ii-yl ■ -■.i--a'l'J-' <1

■ through tl -i' -I i -p - l.t"ow--. p 1
voll-’y ui

il. a" -,; y. -1 w.'

.pplr Il ot K a -w’:

1t.ioim',h

-'1

fio'llug ui Inyo- a--'1 yi .1t;'t|1.i.'t!1:'1i 1l."r. - I' a proat
atul tii'u1ty p •'•a.-a tl. -ii uvi-rriil--' ah tl.iag. - Thy

l.iW' am- - gtr-.mi -«<• m--■--.;i i 1'- tlu-iu when-yer
.Wr-ak,
Wr s'mid upmi li u om'-nitalu toy, or
.--.'t iu ti..- uilh-y h»--a-ath, yVt

.

■

1

a

pi- at

tli-me 1- a yr-iiul -aud

av ii-al-ro lliem-

wl.i--h we- r.r'l Hud;

limy of uata.ii-

liiii'htyy'pow' -r wiilcii tiio ,,

w.'ild ii-- <h•t|.^ry umb-r Hint tiauu-.

AVi- call Dice '

Spirit ot i.^^'ht aud Trull-, aud tu tlii-i-wic bring

.

nor 'tdau'..^givltu.; ami prih'--'

.

y.

...

Mary D. Lnnsmorc.

tlu'

1-ava ' l--.-- a ! 1 I---I ol'lia

—,—

My name is Mary 1?. 1.-wnuiore. ' 1 came from
the-iiim- pl.u-e tlm'tip- do-tor came from — Al
exandria, Va.
1 liav- li-cn gone twelve years,
1 had pn-mnoiiia, hut they called it lung fever.
1 ha.ve lieim journeying up and down the world,

1ryiug to understand it, - to know something of
this return, but it ' has been'dilll-'iill fur me to
learn very mtieli,
1 have been living the best
life 1 enuld since 1 went away.
1 accidentally
met a friend - to - day that wanted ■ tile to mime .
here, aud wanted me tu rume with tills limo, and.

1 Iw-' come. I 'v-- only to say tliat I liad a
niece I tliougiit a- grent deal of—Mar'y. She left
Alexandria, and came here to BosIoh.
N-r

___name was the same as mine.
Now 1f 1 could
■-Questions ami Answers.
. meet li-'r 1 should he very g.ad to do so.
1t
■ seenirto me the last 1 knew of her 'lie wasn't
CuN'11; -I 1 11.
Ni'liti-u - Mr. -i|ia-rman., vmir
married ; 'he was au old maid, us they call It.
■
'
f] m--l 1111 ill-- l;hW Hi or.1.-r
1>o ymii-think It-is o ternhh- tiling to lie an old
Tin . <-H.•pot• -•[ - (l|ni-t luiis'w ho iircarli
■ Q. m
maid . 11 is belter to lie au old 'inald than' an um
sii|>m i-'i ■ h h- 1rod.'s wi|I when - dh.-'--. on--attackhappy married womau.- As 1 was say lug', sheril wit.h -.;■-■1'ii-to.
..
are 1t>‘ Veiy uti.-s t-i s.-u,| InmiP'
came out 1irre.
1 want to tell her who 1''ve
. iliitli - h I'c- a il <<-jor1w 1.; o. -ii'kn--" r--a--i.-s tlii-ir
seen: - 1 've oo-t h--r father aud her mother, aud
mvn t:-n..-.
1 b-w ilo yoa pi.......
lor tliis l.mk
1 he- met Ho- little one, sievle,-aud G-wpc, aud i.
fif fai'li i) 'l.
-i:
*
own t>■ - d'M iip- ‘..................
‘
so. mail,, othersl
l-'ve much news to tell - her.
hi cidrr t.i i<--i- li tl,-- i|n-tidii
*
w have
As.
1 suppose sg-- M have a -gr-mt deal more news to
' to 1nn- . l '.I - !.‘---.t N 1-r 1P Hl V.
' Il 10112d 1dcv 1l|ilV
t- ll ou-, aud 1'dl he glad to- see her.. Anyway,
'
'1
b-dii'-v- ill h,'- l,.-;'tlii:g |'-,"W- a cf ( ’hr y.t, aud
did o't -know amy -other way to reach her except
11 ay 1>- it w ill tr- t'li al inlimtc r.-<ho-r of all,
iu-s^mie here, Mr. ChurctimB.
May 21.
-..yv',....v.! -i i,ll
'I.'V - d o.... S Ji'to stlip'M-ti ilmwu
,'th-v
: : 1«-v uif'-'i. 1-..i<h' •-Hilo'' ail wliii'li e-iiic-s
Emma M. Day.
from ii ti-'d. '1 lu-v du nn‘ n-Hili’-- ul.at you a--al
1----. ,n. --;'l:- t d-1 tlu-y 1-i-1 fl’-- spihltutl |<ower as
1 am Emmn M. Day, from llrooklyn, X. Y.
1
aimtwelve yeai^old.
1 have - n't got any rattier;
yon d u
its it -U1 '1.o-lll..n, li 1s an lil--;dl--tli'
fet-mic la ti-garil 1o <'l’11st. (-- l - < l -nd, 111- y do
lie went away lump' ago," at - the time- nf the war. wot -1'adz,- li‘s pi’-piu-c Iu hicir luhl'-l,-they do
1lis name was - Gcn^;c--. Mother is very poor;
wof - t'.-.l dl’ l'(-'.Vi t-, lla'V eii 1y know lie rxl - -to:
^Ih- has been taken' rare - (il ,by -friends. She baa
'1'li. - V (-1 l. al -".- td:i- |.-‘ i -a - - -- tit into I 1a- world
oui|e away'now ; 1 -hardly know where; 1 think
cellain |1 I-|6' ulm Hi:el -w.:-iy - o,.-.iicii..- and -|m- it is to Jersey <Tty, N. d.
1 have pot a lilu tiro
ili-r-l.iii'i ph'.' lu-w- i '1 J.. --.- '' ---y mu e-tiu-t —' tie-r, but-be do o't live round here,
lie has -gone
wav otf- to make- his fortune.
1 don't t'i-•-.i-■ye
. .- c 1vi- " elr ;iv-"-' lu'-■ tlo-lt han-1s'.- '1'1.1' I. all avu
liav, - t , - ay i o 1 - um-i to 11;- iii;l 1 -.-r.
In- 'll make It very soon,
lie lias gone t i Au
*
f| -Miu.v l'-■-jl■v."- In ilm ('lir--1: io r-'iiigioii
tiaba.
He thinks If lie gids'iaJot of sheep and
'■ tli ml:, ur 1-r' Wml tl.-:y ilo. 11.1- ula-ii 1.mv rim
liods- a place where -lie can keep them, lie shall
tli-y wiI1 d<- roe. iy.-.1 I'.lo- Hi,- a 1 ri-s uf .1 -.ti'
make- bl■''fortool-; 1mt 1 don't know about it.
■
Cliri-1. a-id y-'l td<-y ar.- .ifi il<! t -i ide
1' 1M. ■Ills- ii line Is Henry.
1 want to do- all the good 1cah, but, dear me ! 1 am dazed aud eoofU'Cil, and
. - -r--.ir o -a-1: .- '., a l.ii-l, <-l .miilnl.-iie.- Iu llirlr w-ll
g'lJs l>- lll-'l. Bi" In -oll.e nth

A

I i-aii-- "

:-1 ..-i.'dt pick mit a man lo lie- andlenc.. uf

1.ihg-- d1..m-la'1lu-h- 1m-p am, and with a hit;
1w - ill 1. atidia.k him 1o m-----lv-- all lie c.io Iu 1o- 'ti - -

11'iio.'t tell you auyllllng 1 want to.
1t -seems
j'lst as 1f 1 saw that old place where 1 went ^1.
T hee did o't bury me 1oo - pretty place; it was

i’utter's.ltiiryiitig <1rimhd. 1 do n't like that.
I want tu get- real strong, so I can come b.tck
and - tell mamma -my.m<)tller—somet|ling; so - I
ran - go way out there and . tell brother soun-thing-..
1 We pot an :lllnti-•soln-•wberedown here ill Bos
.“"tliat eotne 1o t in- 'pin ”'u il l 1-- Iu my -oroi', 'p.-ak- - ton;
I don’t know where situ -is. I’ve got some
iwd'-'y.inln'.caliy ; j--I - h-. aims me imt lune
ln-nds in l,rovid-■iiee, U.' 1.' [don’t know- - where
.-maicli tn i .-a'r.l, aii-tu.d il.- m. aud 1h--y._ii' -yef' th--? are.
Do' you suppose I ’ll urow' strong
-will lie. -pr<•gt•-.e' as lar in 1 may. ( ■ho^.■liiu.y
-i.j^im-li by - enininu here tli day, *
o that I can find
“ce<'-•l^■c all l 1.11 i.umi-' I-- .dim with Jov.' tti.tr imu'-•in? ( I hope so.] I haven't made out .very
tie 1Ike.0i■d t<’ito al ins
1l y mi 1oo|i at It wllll the
.well, but f’.ve done the best I could. 1 ’ve made
perf-ct 11mter~1.imtlng uf i.wtblv m-l'Bii, ymi
what Aunt Mary calls “puteheky " kind - of talk.
the

arm
*
1l':- .v ii.-ii--. do p<m iluyik he cmi-ld-e11fo10 "
N"W Il K Iiapti ■ 'I'd- 1 i ■ ■<’::,': i-1 1o m■-■.-1ye every
body hito 1 i- ii-uw Thai I- a ''wiilice-al dh -a.
1 may '-ay 11-.at '|.ii1t .a I'- - 1 m-ci h-- all my 1t1eioi'

will

M-p tl. it

wlv- lli’i all

call'-- they i aom-t li.-lu v,e

at laid in- llin I- - h--.

talk It, tiai-li ii and |-ri-.i--h It. yet tliev 1'aumll
bele-ye that t 1 -1 :-l w,:I 1. eove i -vi -1 yhody liito
b1dam11|'. ,’Tiu 1. they l,-,-! a ilinihi lie. - mi'.-' he-y

.

know lint whi -te lle-y me l-bih^. Spi' itmai'ts
nliini'd liav-.im 1. ar oi -deal h. la • -a':>t-iie-j know

tlu-y are pwliig 1b a - land lili- -d for tin m, lliut '
eaeii B|ie-yo.-s tu hi' oWli place, a'li.l receives Ha

.

re wih'd he men 1'

’

'" A'

ye have dome tllito Bill-

i-r-, S.-1 w[’,1 it la-, Bieheii Hill t.i yen " ; ilii-n-f-re
voli te-t d i'-av-- rn< |.-ar.
Din lie- Chrisimi! w1m
'I'elli - y-'-s H-at -hi' hud-ns nle'hld! upoii a-ud1o-|■,

when iH—einiiie' 1b hi'dl. ath la -d 1n- 1' Io ilniiht -;
1b- ilm-* uni-know exin -tly. win -re. h-- is u'uiiie. ur
wh- tlier Clirl't wdl teciive him, whether Hud
will 1'oiue with hi' iofiulte power and- prott-rt.
__ irrm. f.-'-ime' -nit h-m.-.y mi - S>'llrl'na!j't'-,’lo eirn
■

'

Max .’I

.

AUhuiie-h tl -ey may

to live so that you may feel th--m- i'-owly a 'ip-yiydnir-'(one-iiet'Heeii viin ami llu- Sp -ritual.

, George Ingraham.

-

Will you please say that - George Ingraham, of
D-ihv-ts, called? I-was nearly forty years old,
lacked Jii-l a few days of' it. h.wiSb- to meet my
fri-mis and talk with thi-m, but at nhy rate 1
wish to put my inline 'on ' the right -side. I am
v, -i- v nitieli in the position of one of old, who said if sim could n’t do nny of- the work, slie wanted
to show which side she was on. So, finding your
Spiritual Philosophy is a truth, and that life-is
real aud earliest, and that the grave Ind given
up its dead, I wished to make ' myself manifest.

1 havi■ linictrfeonc hut a very few weeks. 1 went
away nearly In - tint middle of March. I think
nlimil the Eh. May 21.

Ballou.
In the past 1 never wns afrnid tostand up and
ever ri-eover aud be'emm-a gam- and ften- pi-i-I-? say wlm't I ■believed. I hope In the present mid
A.— Voir have V.ii iims - kind-' of ftuit 1u the
trust tlmt ■ in (lie future I shall never be frightened.
"Vorld,
i-ur 1ll^ttwe'e : the peucil, which was
I may -put my Bible, which is near to my heart,
owce a puisiinoiiv fruit, hy ,-ii111vatii>ii has hei’imie
in the wood -pile If necessary, In order not to
w very ph-pyant one.
Vim all appreciate it'
luitig my religion Into your house, but rest nsbeauty-aud im flavor.
1f t 1i i- lawot pmemssion
.siirtei............................................
..................
. ...................
...
. 1f sliall ever
loine with love. There
are
holds good with one- thing Iu Bature, s1ml1 it BoL_s.<>me in this -house tlmt seem to me like old
'old Hind lu 1 it hers V 11 I' the -ai'iewltli humanity.
friends. 1 Imve been here many times before.
No.nmtter 1mw degraded, mamat'er liolv wlek.- d
I belong to ymir band. I am a worker from tlie.
or dark a 'pirit may he, Its unfoMim - at Is only a , beginning of Genesis to the end of Revelations.
matter ol time.
1t may take hundreds of year',
1.um ever a Spiritualist. . I worked for reform
yet that 'p>1nt will suri--i.y pmgress onward anil ;
whenever 1 had nn opportunity to do so. ■ 1 mean
upward. We have no eternal hells Hint make' to work for everything that looks reformatory
mew aud- womeii war-e and worse. Hut 111111(11^11 ,, as Ion;
long ns I1 live, mid I1 expect, Mr. Chairman, to
each 1o01vldoa1 has to atisWer for every crime ' live forever, therefore -I shall work with a will,
dome hy him, although each individual has to l nnd bring everything to my aid that 1 can.
work not his owu 'ulvatloo, yet let me tell you, II
1n the next year, In the city of Boston, where I
mo matter h uv lung It take', he is sure of - being
labored for many a long year, 1 expect to bring
saved at last, ami -of b-1uo 1m>>>^vforth \oiue new proofs of Spiritualism, and do
something -in Die way of reform; 1 hope to, -at
least. 1 never failed to speak a word when
John Carver.
called -upon ; 1 never failed to do what seemed
1 -wish you wan'd sjy that .John Carver called i
here. 1 mu 'quite aw old ' man—seventv four, 1; to me to beany duty, whether I was said to be
true or to be faise. I was a worker in Univer
believe. 1 was r^-quested tu come here. 1 be - |
sal -sm ; 1 w.ant to bo a worker in Spiritualism.
ing ill Bcston.—J want to have Vvervhody from 1
I want the world to know and understand SpiritMaime to Texas know that 1 am ailve—that 1
am wot dead.
1 may not uBderstawd this phi- , tiaiism all the way through. I will eivftmy
name
as Ballou.
May 24.
tosopdy fairly, 1mt 1 know It is true, and 1 am

: Q.-1f,u-l -omao 'plrll leaves the earth for flu;
otlo - r life steeped Iu er.me and tal-elond.. eaii It.

]

'■

.

"^^iriiog to swear-by the gible- or hy any hookyou 1i ive a mind to produce,that this return is
a sure thing., -1 went out on the same day that

the

gentlemaB’ who preceded me 'Went' Out, I
the twelfth.
1 came hack here in cum - !

pony with him, by his eoeourucemeot, ami 1
wan’t everybody to know that it Is me.
1 lived
ow Fayette strict, here iw Ho.stoii. 1've rortyof.
tea the Bomber—r don't cari-va - soap - about that:
I could take any of you there that wanted to go
That 1sw't the ‘question. 1 want to be known

John Tolman.
rieasesay that John Tolman, of Boston, who
went away in February, comes here to record
his name. I am tirefi” I can't -say much. I
haven't got the positive force of the ' man who
preceded me, but then I'd just like to have you
wr.te my name, and give me a little strength, I
am ■ so tired ' I
" May 24.

Willard Manuel;
Mr. Chairman, you will indulge mo, I suppose.
1 saw an old friend here,- and I felt as though I
would like to come, although I have been hers
'
Joseph Kimball.
once or twice before. My wife was here only a
I am'an'old man, Mr. Chairman. J have' few days azo. I realized and understood it, and
passed three-score years and len, and have bor wished that I could come then, but I did not have
rowed almost sixteen years beside. I come the power to do so. I was . a Spiritualist while I
and have it oBOe■cstooO that 1 still live.

May 21.

•

AUGUST 17, 1878.

LI GbH T

lived In the form. I -may’have been a deluded
Spiritualist. 1 do suppose that spirits did lead
me a little astray, but if l.had had it strong
mind, nml had been bodily strong, maybe it
would have lieen all right.
I, ns 1 told you when I came before, was In
terested in tlie oil business. In fact, the ruin of
me, as the hoy said, was' “striking He.” 1 feel
a .t•teengtb -coming 'to me which 1 -Imve not felt i
before - for ii Iong time, therefore I wanted to
manifest myself.
I
I Imve a hoy I would. like to help, who 1ims had
stronB - temptations, mid limy have done injury;
to sonic. . At the - pyesi-nt lime 1 would like to aid j
him nil I cun. I would like to - aid my wife—do ;
everything for her that is possible for me to do. |
I want to tell my old friend that tile railroad is
being built, the ties are being put down—every11it ii g is coming just as I’ want it to. I am glut!
to see - that lie feels happy in some respects, and
nltboiigb hio nmy not feel tlmt - life Is sure, altlmugli lie nmy not feel Unit life is real, yet- 1
think he does, and I trust tlmt the Howers of
beauty may bloom for him. May the spirit of
him ever he (tay, and nmy the heart's love ever
May 21.
24.
come to him. Willard .Manuel.
May

1

I

n;

.

,.

My name 1s_ .Timstl’l Eim

ball.
1 mil eighty live years old.’- "T-feiilize til is
: thing1 am anxioustliat everybody should real iz- and understand ill--, and 1 want to wild my
nf I.Igln l'ii'-He
fri-imls word that if they will lie willing to listen
itii-L'• < ' Mrs.
to im- 1 will convince them that 1 aim dead.
1
3-ii| puM'-LrM was quite an ;-idive man nne-, but 1’am an old
man mmyv.
1 have frit better slpiee 1 went away,
1 o: xi
and 1 know they w-re gind.
1t Was a relief to
I.-- II..
them. 1 am yiad it is so. ' 1t was - a relief to me,
tun, tu get rid of tlie qid body.
1've dome all 1
L enuld iu the i r 11 di (e — 1'11 do all 1 can now ; 'hut
1 wanted tn fe.-l that 1 enuld talk, and that 1
was n't dead.
May 21.

U> a h

l

; from Grafton, Ma»s.

OF

I may have been versatiie; I nmy have been
rornanttc; I may have built many castles In the
air which I never perfected, but death is per
fection. The Boom and - the - despair are on your
side, not on mine. If you could see me -as I am you would not waste a tear nor hnve one despond- ing thoimht, nor one doubt concerning the good
ness of the une whom, we Imve been ever taught
to call -tied. He Is- no personality. ■ lie sits not
on a throne. He spreads his wings to the four corners of the globe, and gathers in the wicked
ns well as the righteous, and provides plentifully
for nil those whom lie has ever called - his children.
Contemplate tills vast thing called death, and
under its pages you will find only life—life toeverything. This much 1 Imve learned in this
grand, eternal city called the celestial home.
This is the first advance; beyond are many
scenes, ko I am told. .mure beautiful than lan
guage can convey. Accept my gratitude, forget
tlie past, and build upon the present.

I’ll ll^<J>UGH

THK

JENNIE S.

William Dorsey.
.
Clrcunislances being f.ivnr.ihle, 1 will tryand
do some advertising. I died nt Winchester, Va.,
In my seventy-sixth ye ir; formerly a Balthnor-ati, where many tiliing- occurred- that now (mss
hi-fure my ml ml, nnd hung to me.mory the scenes
of - other'days,
: . ■ '
' ' .
1 never was nn Inve-t igator of the snhj-ct. of
intercourse between the seen-nml tin; mi'een ;
hut viewing others einiiing ami going, I thought
I would avail myself of the.opportunity of - ad
vertising my,whereabouts' 1 am located ilt a
place where itls'plca-ant, far more pleasant forme
than when I was a dweller upon earth Though
I did not demand drat It, still It was pleasant to
me when it cattle. I - had performed ninny du
ties nnd likely left many undone ;-however, I
have not I... . called lo aiacouiiahillly for those'
things which I - left undone Ignorantly, conse
quently tny interior life is pleasant. 1’have the
a-soelatlon of old friends and old acquaintances,
ami to those whom - 1 have left behind 1 would
say, 1 am happy nml content; prepare to follow
me. If Is - decreed that all men shall -die physi
cally whereby they may live spiritually, Fare
well, William Dorsey''

s
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abbow Waynesville. 111A. Bnitius
avis box 37. Worcester, Massbs C. A.
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J. Wm. Fi.ETCHEit and Mbs- Susie
A. WillisFlktciieii, 2 Vernon Place, Bloomsbury Square, Loudon,

hDn. 11- P. FA^l^•IELD.•Greenwich ViRage, Mass.

Francis,

Rev. J.
Iiisjdrathnial, Ogdembiirgh, N.Y.
Ci.AitA
inspirational, 7 Montgomery
1‘lnce, mBtnn- Mats,
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Mbs.

Field,
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Nettie I’.FoX.
A. II. Fiiencii, Clyde, <>.
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l)B 11. F. Caiidnek, 'Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Rnsa.
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I‘. O- Hex217. SinlUEflelil, Mo.
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N- S- CltERNLEAK, Lowell, Must.
Isaac P- Gheenleaf, 8J5 .'-)onlgonlnry Placo, Rnstnn. Mil. J- O- Gh^es, Princeton, Mo.
SxitAii Ghaves, inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich, ’
M
iss Lessie Newell Goodell, liox 87, Amherst, MsJilts. cmtNEUA UAiin.NEit, OS Jones st-, ltocbetter,
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Ei;la E. GiusoN/MurSi-lton, LnMbs V. M.lKniM;E sq M-iBlgoinery Place. Bnstnn.
K- anne Hinman. West Winsted, Conn-, Box323.
LYMAN C. Howe. Fredonia. Ni Y.
Mils- S- A- Hoi-ton, Cnlvesum, TexDn- It. T- IIai.i.oi - K, -Uii East i.MIi street. New YorkMns. Aones JI. IIai.i.. Bii'JMaiiiat., GalilbrIdgepnrt,Ms.
Jins. S. A- RoiiEllS IIEYDEH, trnneo and insplratlnnal,
(inist Vnllev. Nevada Co.. Cal., cure Win- lloyder, Esq-
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Jt. D-,

Hillside

vIjLiis1.’M- J/, -'ui-iiam Hendee, XIVA.
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Home,

Hush street,

Ban

1-ViA'ii Les*i'loi.T, Clinton, Oneida Co,, N- Y.
W
m. A. D. Hume. West Side P- O-, Cleveland, O,
IL W. II-MIE, Long island clly, N- Y-, will lecture

on 'the rerl^rln.tconnec■led with Spiritualism..
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Hoi.iien.

Z, IIitTElt, Auburn- N- J..
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Du- E- H.
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Jtns- L- 11 UTCIIison Insplrarnmnl, OwensvHIe, Cal.
,
Dndelia ull
i First street, Detroit, Jllcheniiv itui
ue it20 Northoth st., St- -LnBlB;-Mn.
Jilts- JI. A. C.
eath Bethel, Vt.
Jn-, 2319 Stewart street, Phlla- •
P - i,
.
oses ull 4B8 Tremont-street, Boston,
Dii D. W.
Mnnlr'»lne>y, Mich.
nnie C. oube
awks trance, Inspirational, 20«
Union street, aioinphla, Twin.

,

William It. Holmes, Salt Lako City, Utah,
Zeli.a s, llASTlNGSSll||'llratIoraI, East Whately, - Mast,
Miss Susie JI-Johnson, S3 lll;lckttnnn st;, Jackson,
Mich.
.
JIaby L. jEWEcrT, M. 1,, trance, Austin, Minn.
PitiiK-

Jamieson, L7 and 174 Clark street,
Jack, Haverhill, Mats.
Habvey A- Jones, Esq-, Sycamore, Hl.
Mrs. S- A. Jeemku, Upper halls, At.

W. F.
W. L.

Chicago, Ill.

.

.

•

William Il. Joscki.yn, Santa Cruz, Cal.
Mbs. L. el Haden Jackson, Bai■tnrvllln Sliver Spring,
'b. P. Kayneb. JI- I.- St- Charles, HIO. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.
Dn-

(

Ai length 1surprised Miss Fortune
smiling;
*
With lhe wlu-d's im lies came riches
..
'
. Tn ble»s me at last fqr ide b.l-•rell past
Amt her years ol deceit and beguliing. .
Ho soon o'er the blue wateis going
.
•
Wild bright winds merrily blowing;
The da) s oi my youth like tin
*
breaths from tho south,
Waim. Miii. round my smses flowing;
Ry my side un the green was sweet Kitty - McQueen,
A.d we danced to the humors ol Kerry,
. o, .
And -the moonbeams danced, too, Just as they use to do
When 1was a youth 1n Derry,, ,

A go.rgeous summer night was shaking
Her dark lO' - ks over her ocean lover;
With p - i c mu pi iie'sde opened her eyes
And beheld ilm imuiiing break-ing;
.... . • • ................
And then, o'er the blue waves- appoi^i^^^*,
.
We>igdt Hie gmou lulls "f Did I-Iu.
' "
The Min - 1 mg dis light ihrougd tlie sd'Kdnvs of ulght,
A ml we h med t'li - ‘bright oiijcii with cheering. '
1hto the liav wo sailed tha, day,
'
And 1leaped 1nto a wherry;
Tlicdr.-am >pr.e>•d xvaseealized—
.
1 wa
*
rich, 1u (do City of Derry.

.

l)n. C. D-

liam 1’. Allen: Charles II. ihinhar: Aaron.

1worked on many a winding river
'
Va-e and mouniain, never cotiutlng
Tne j ear
*
go hy sure was 1
■
jriiat fortune would give her
Riches: stores ol golden treasure— “
Piur her gilts mu with'■utm-•asure.
1 -nieit my whole life in labor and strife, , Vet -|l- d the gay smiles of pleasure,
^tlil dreaming of home and tlie bright days to come,
,W’hep Die hoys would all dull me ‘‘Sir Terry,”
' And 11 nvlug with cash 1 could cut a big dash 1n the bvatuilul Glty ol Derry.
.
1 went lo the land where the ores were growing,
Where fortune was holdlm her pursoat the golden .
Gate that lead* to the merry - nia^^^s
'
Where rivers ol gold were Hoving.
1 loiind the blind goddess so civil,
*
. 1sti m-k l«r ihe root ol all evil;
.M\ sock 1n trade wan a pick and spade,
.
■
' 1 hi have gdd er 1 *d dig to the devil;
..
For at evi-iy stroke an angel spoke
With bright eyes and 1ijhi»I- ellfrry,
-- We wait lor yon o'er the waters blue;
Come back loyour friends 1n Derry.”

'

KW. Noitwoon
amon 8 Tyler street, Boston, Mass.
enton Wellesley, Mass.
Miss
D
, Pavliion, STTretmont st., Boston. 1
Dn. E,
cnn ltocltford, III.
.
bs
P.
Snllth Lowell, Walker Co.. Ala.
j; II a mi in
M. D., 63 Warren avenue, Bnstnn.
A. E. 1 loTY, I Ilon. l ^erkkndrC Oo N.

RtlOl).

rleirh-s I'lianu-lalli; ('luirlnllit M. S|lliii-y: Dr. Austin;
Jnlni I., ll.-Ui-»: .1. E.
Susan II. Smltli: Uncle Jim.
.lii'la A. Wlth-oiv; Alma U. Skinner: l>r. Luring; Wil

_j

Castleman,
Anna Cabveb. o

Ma . amei ia
olby l’eriiiaiiout address, a. Ercorner Arkansas -avi-nuuandXv lniu■brgostr■eet. St. Louis, Mo.

MEDIUMSHIP -OF MRS.

Ami tho very next day l Milled away
l-'toni that h^i^'Tilul City ol Derry,

'mvKN<-Tiiit<n
*
iii
thk MKnivMfcinr or
MICN. NAKMII A. DAN KIN. ........

B

Mas.
M.
N . 30Stevenson
a
*
Building,
N. W. corner of Main and Canal streets, Cincinnati, O.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
GIVEN

or.ES
James
oor'en

F i. .

Eliza C«mmus; Annie: lle ■ irn- L. Iv
lH.,.
*
rl» ,v?”
[To the Chairman.] I come here, sir,'by the' leitt
;
*
George Watson; Edward Darling; W illlaiu B. AshInvitation of one of me countrymen tlmt some nMary litie: Eiank M—-n: Naiiey IS. Sinclair; .Maurice
times comes; liis ^uii- is James, Tcome be Aiiurn: Geor.
**
Dubois; I’nllv D.iniMi; Ur.ts
Clarissa Healey; dames Mamurn; Lucius 1
.
*
Morse;
cause I want help. I am' ragged an' I am dirty,
Ellcv; .la nos M. Fvms; Aiiotiynmus.
an’ I want to he dressed up. -They told me If Thomas
II -iiiii.ili .M "ir^ball; Eoslua 1). Wood; Ur. Magulnuess;
1 'd come here 1 '<1 get a new coat, 1 'd get some
Ur. 1Vhvaul Simp on: PrvorK1rk: AiMIo M. V’ernon.
new e ntlie.s, an' I dl g-t l-leaned up. Well,- sir,
Char lfs U. \\ mis;. hanlel C. Smith; John U. Mears;
1 Irnil a iiard time of it tramping about, 1 landed FeJl.x iMurrav: Lewis U. ItlchatlH.
,
.hiicpir M.'hhlel.N; llatmali W.‘Shaw; Mamie Drew;
first iu New York. I worked me, way on here to
boston, then 1 went wav out there to U’lii-ai^o. <L>iln; Haim ill.
I tried me best to du '<1011(1000', hut It-wris m>
use, an’ at last I givi-mip an'died with consump- O1VKN THROUGH THK ME1)1UM8HII> Of MRS.
SARAH A.'I>
»'SKI!i
*
|.
'
tion. - M<- mime is Tuin Mooney, I did Imve a ‘
.luimi Wlilti'iiige; 1.av1u1a Oruiaii; .lamesClarke; David
go<l!l home In old Ireland, an'a mother an' a good
Oaks.
________________________________ _________ ___________
father, tiio. They niitv not have worn just as
gond clothes as some 'do, the house - mlght not
THE BEAUTIFUL CITY UF DERRY.
have been -Just as guild, but, sir, -it was home,
an' it was happx’fnr nn- while I was there, an' I. i When 1 was a luclidor, yuui.- and hearty,
8[HH'Hm{- i.tkiiiE. ini'ny-ii..ik1iig,
.
eiijuyed It hut, sir, I n-ver liad a moment’s
1n E»y d' - llelili 1^>"lll mynitrlits,
pence, after I came to America, I wish I had 1: Tii>
*
i" nil
* cl tMi'li 1 it - H-i anil [- ariy.
never seen it, I’m not very old. 1 was .twenty ( 1 li.i't - rh H'is whom 1 Iowi anil who loved mo—
1u lli-lr kindness tlmy newr rcpioved me.
seven, as nmr-ns 1 can recollect. Now, sir, I’ve
1 1 w t> Inil ol tmilh's llivs and wild desires,
•
come here because I want to see the brighter
And h'mv-1111;y to each s|drit that moved me;
Iliings. I want to g" to old Ireland agaln. .M v only cate was tlaticu iunl lalr—
1 was merriest of the mei-iy
Won’t - you help me to u<>' Can yu pay -me pas- Oi-all
the «ay h<iys lor Irolic and noise
sng<‘? Oh, sir, if -ve w-onl - I hut send me to Lim
In (hat heaiHlful City of Iferry. erick I I want vmi to dn it, -Ir. Won’t you givo lliit- dlscon'ent like a blight came o'er mo tie- a ticket, sir? [Wlo -n you leavetlm medium
hi'iu and story, gold and glory,
’
.Mixed with Eii'auis ol gl - iwl'iE dreams,
■
you wilj f nd somebody- that will show you the
Were pi'i-vii lorever belore mo.
wav tb jhiitr native land ] I’ll be blessing ye ■ 1 rooived to cross the wide ocean,
i
forever if ye’ll -only send me home. I’vo got
To - carve out wealth an 1 promotion,
luck, nuke amends alter gaining my ends—
a sister there, an’ i bad a sweetheart, too. 1 (hone
'Twas;i wl«l 1nit a boniillnl iiotion,
waiit to go home, an' Ido n't understand why A' - d so 1 hade go id-hyo to my friends,
Eis-ei! my ove's lips of cherry,
z
y -in won't give me a ticket.
May 23.
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Ma . J. F. C
, trance, 73> Broadway, New York.
Da.
Cooi-ea, Bellefontaine, O.
RoBEUT C
, SH Washington street, Boston, Mass,
1) . <». C.
Hnobnoster, Johnson Co., Mo.
B. ‘K. CooNLEV, .Vlnelaud. N. J.
.

H

Mbs. 'll- U- Kim ball, Lebanon, N- II-....................
Mits. Fiiank Reii> Knowles, llrecdtidno, Mich.
Mbs- Dr- II. It- Knaogs, hoxf^27, Traverse City, MichMbs- Nellie j. Kenjon, uraiiee,.Woodstock, Vt,
Mrs. Laura Kendrick, 329 Tro-liiont stre-et, Rnttnn,
M:ibb.
Anna Kimiiall, 5'JSt- Felix street, Brooklyn, N, Y.
Dr- J- S. i.oi'cks, P i.Isda’iii, N. YMiss Jennie Leys," Inspirational, Lot Angelos, Cal,
Wm. F. Lyon, Adrian., Midi.
Henry C. Lull, Ml Washington street- Boston, MaasDr, George W. Lusk, lecturer, Eaton ltaplus, Mich,
Mbs. F- A- Logan, P.ldHnmI,-Oregwi.
Cephas ll- Lynn will speak In Stilford, Conn., lnSop.
temher, P.-nnaiiniitaddrest- Sinrf-lt- Mich-.
•■
1
ciiaih.ks II. Lki.and, Sherhnrii, MattP. C. Mills. 7 Zaiiiigomwy Place, Rnstnn. Mass, ' anna JI- JlliiDLEUIEigk. M-D-', Iiix 778, BrIdgnporrlCtt,
Mbs. E. H. Fuli.eii .McKinley, San Francisco, cal
F.. 11. JIasgn, IrtplraUonalspeakor, No- Conway, N. H.
Mbs- Lizzie JIanciiesteh, West ltaiidOph, vt.
Mbs- N'ettieC'gi.buiin JIaynaiiii, White Plaine, N.Y M. 'Mii,i,kson, care Banneror Light, Euston, Mass.
J. AVm. Van Nambe, J- D-- Aneora, N. J.
Valentine Niurglsgn, 51 Rockwell st., Cleveland,OJ. M- Peeih.es. Hanldlnnlon, N. J.
Mbs- I>- II- Perkins, trance, KnntasCIty, Mo.
Mils- M- M- L- Pgtts, Jt- D-, lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
Tiikg,-F, Price, Inspirational, Jlmion, WllltnGn., Ind,
Lydia Pearsall, Disco. Mich.
•
Mrs- M- E. Mgssgp-Putnam. Flint- Mich.
Miss Dorcas E. Piiay, Mugnsta, Mo" _ .
Hit- G. amgs Pelnue.Intldrallnnal, tranco, hox87,
burn, Mo■John G. Prikoel. Plattsburg, Mo-

SF-tillman
putney,- Owego, TlnsaCn-, N. Y.
L- ' EiniiAitusoN, trance, Augusta, -Me,
ltEV. A, 11- ItANUJLL, Appleton, WI8-

Au
■

.

... Mrs.-Palina J- Roberts,

Carpontorvl^n, Ill.
Iln- 11Chicopee, Matt.
J. H. ItANDALL, trance, Clyde. O., till rtirlher notice.

Heed,
Wm. Rose, M-

IL, No.

Perry street, -Cleveland, O.

'
LYSYNDKltn, -R-UilAllDD.E"El JI MrsWlu El, Ji JSSi
William ' Torney.
Mbs. Elvira Wiieelock Ruggles, Janesville, WIs.
MBs. CgiiaL.V. Gigrmgnd,33Og^E^nav-, Chicago, IUI died - at my fatber;s residence In Oxford; -BnlGeoiige I- ltoss iR-'plrntrnial, Attica. Iiul.
timnre Co. My mime was William Torney, aged
Ra ra it Helen JI- Eobvoy, Springfield, Vt,
Iwi'iity-twii, the youngest son of Wiliinm and
FitJNKT, IIIpley. D3 West Eaglestreet- BdTalo, N- Y.
around lu wildest wonder—
Mt. "L- SHERMAN, trarcespeaker, Box 1205, Mdrlan, Mich,
Mary. - 1 Tn Bad'to have - the privilege of return- 1 wandered
l,.til'■ed and t;tilered—iliiigs seemed altered;
M
bs. Addie.M. ■ Steven's, iRsplratlRnaliClaremouttN.HIng-ajid making known to those who still are
In ad the place - l knew no lace,
•
E- 'W- SIIoiitrioge, Salem, Oregon-.___
dwellers upon earth that tlu-re' is n life -beyond- The town M*erne -1 all battered a^llllddr-. .
Mns.'U, 'K. - Stgrdaih). . ledurer, ard - her sor, DoAVltt
1 - asked lor my Iriemts tn ide city—,
‘
G- Hough, phy.BliBl medium, 219 North D^th st-, Phlladelthe grave, without n doubt. - Having passed
1 Marched through the maidens for Kitty;
through the change 1 can -nnw testify to its truth. lliir hohe d - *aru d lore ui the name td.il 1 lloro, .
'dl'iveb Sawyer, inspirational, Fltzwllllam, N, H,
'Till an o'd man locked on me With pity,
AlbertStegeman-, Allegan, Jllch,
Death is - a matter over which the-human has .... Ami
de -aid wild surprise,'white the tears Hlled his eyes, "
Mbs-Fannie Davis Smith, Brandor- Vt.
,
no control. Well that it is se, for each one-and “'Why, God liles
*
m-‘ I \imr name unut he Terry,
Jots- P. W- Stkpubns, Carttn City, NevThat Htiled away on that long summer's day
.
JOES" JI- Si'EAit, - 2210 Mt. Vernon st-, Philadelphia.
every one would lie always reaching out for this When
we were both young 1n Derry.
♦
Mits- S-M- Smith, trance speaker, Athol,-Mass.
life nml - never exercising thought toward -tlie
Giles 11. STEBBiNS-Detroit, Mich.
.
•'‘‘Many a time your love sat sighin'-**
other.
■-■.
■
Dr- O- Clark SpiiaoVe, Rochester, N.- Y.
Patient,-waiinig,“never mating;
.
1 presume I was not called a devout Christian,
Mbs. C. JL Stowe, San JotJ, CalHer heart beat true alone lor you—.
'
Dr- H. lL' Stober, 29 Irdlann place, BostoR, Mats.
according tn-the aceeptatioii of the church, but She -named your name whtiu u» hi’.
Mill- J. Il. S- Severance, M. II-, Milwaukee, Wh.
otf when the roses were-bloomltig,
0
1 dlid tlie lies! I knew!h<w,-nml I -find, -tlmt is all ' And
Mbs- Julia a. 11. Seivkk, Houston, Florida.
■
And tne bees throng - th- gardens went bumming,
that Is- required of any one. - My advancement in The boys used to meet at the end of the street
Joins Biigwn Smith, Mldhertt, - MassJames H. siiepaiid. Smith Mcworlh, N. H,
And t.dk with uel'gdt or your coming. .
tlie spirit land Will -have to be by exertion and
Mbs. M. E. B-'sawyeii, 408 Tremont Btreot, RnBtnB. „
1Ii1 long years have gone, and they tyok one by one '
Jilts- ALMIBA W. ^^Hif'ii, Pnrilaud, Mothe overcoming of many tilings - which were cen The
sad. Hie s -reiie ami tho merry.
tred In the ll-sli.
Abiiam Smite, stmgls, Mich.
Seine have gone o'er the waves, -aud -tho re6t to - tholr
JlitS- L-- M, F- Swain, IrsPratinra1lUnion Lakd-ZMiRR,
• .
.
.
There are- - no regrets. - Though, young, still I 1n this graves,
Mits- S,- M- BybnksSngw, Clllcnpen, Mast.
•
bet^tHirul City of Derry.
'
do not r-'gr-t- li'.imijig passed to tlie other - side of.
E, I) Strong. Lock Box 03, Danhtry, Cobb, '
to the green, saw tuo merry-making—
J, W, Sea Veit, Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y,
life, I have only gone through tlie gate a few I 1 went
1trlgdt e)c.s glancing, light feet dauQug—
Jos. - Ib. .Stiles, Wey•mnBth, Mats
years before others; --there I can stand and be a
Dam - lug, too, - as they used to do.
•
. Austen E. Simmons. Woodstock- Vt.
•
welcomer to (hose who will come, one by one. I Rut they danced oil m) heart, for 1 felt 1t breaking.
Mils- Julia a, Spaulding, 283 Main Bt., opposite Bay
1 saw s une maids green garlands twining, ~
Slate Hoii-e, Vnreesler, Matt.
■
will say to-tlio-e wliom-1 have- left behind, those
And l thought of a loved me pining;
C, W, Stewart. Geneva Lake, WIs.
’
who take an interest, - in myself, mother, father, 1 looked To- her eyes to the blue summer skies,
E, W. Slosson, Mlliiirgh, Franklin Co., N. Y.
Bui Hie stars seemut'tn mockery shltdhgnnd kindred, 1 have no regrets. I am far hap
T. H Stkxvabt, Knndllllvllle, la.
1 asked s - nue sweet girls, with lo .g, sunny curls,
A,B. Spinney. M-D,,0<H V<>od^vardavVl.Dolro<t,Mlehpier in tlie spirit-land than I ever could - have Were tb - *v dap^^^
*
? they an-wered me ” Very,”
Dii. C. P- Sanfoiid. Iowa City, lowabeen on earth.
Od maldens, g - pray—how can you bo gay
M'BB,- ll. T. steabns. P.iekertoii, Carbon Co-, Pa.
Miss Hattie smart, Intplratlnral Bpnaknr, 48 Grove
Tills is only a shadow of a communication. Ami & many grcuu graves in Derry ?
Street, Chelsea, Matt.
-•
Soon I wii-hiS able to speak -more conversation Alone 1 *m roaming in the shadowy gloaming, '
Geo, ‘W. Tayloii, Lmvtnn'sStatlnr, Erie Co., N, Y.
Sadly
musing,
auvays
choosing
ally upon the scenes and places, circumstances
J11WL
ooeby
,
D7J-;
Broadway
Square, Chelsea, Ma,
The path or glooms am mg the tombs,
.
Hudson Tuttle. Berlin Heights, O,
and .condilioas,mf what Is termed tho unseen Aidthlnk, Do they know 1'm coming?
Mils- Miiiiie W. Tannkb, Montpelier, Vt1
sit
on
tne
graves
.vhere
they
're
sleeppng
—
world.
S. ■ A. Thomas, M- D-, Pcnnvllle, IndLoriewatch 1n - return 1 'in keeping 1 _.
Now I lose magnetism that has hold me while . Amt
Thomas 11. Tayloii, Inspirational, Milford, Maas,
tills is the meed ol worldly greed,
Genj. Tgdd. C'harlnlle, Midi- ,
„ _
Sorrow, ami woe, and weeping.
speaking through tlie medium, and I must depart.
T. R. Tayloii, m, h,, 31 West State st,, Lronton.N. J,
1 M give ail the gold the oceau could bold
Elizabeth L. Watsgn, Titusville, Penn.
■
_
To kls? my love's Ups ol -cherry.
’
N. ‘Fiiank W rite, 521 Tenth itred, Washington, D. O,
Re young once mor^rt with friends of yoro
Ella C^l.e Stevenson.
S
usie Nickerson White, trance speaker, 130 West
1u the beauttlul City ol Derry.
Brookline strew, St- Elmo, Suito 1, BostOR, Mass,
Ella Cole, the wife of ITenry Stevenson. 1
James J. Wheeler. Cedar Lako, Herkimer Co., N.Y,
E- V- Wilsgn, Lombard, III
died in New Yuri; City. I hnve a broad and
LIST OF LECTURERS.
, Dn. E. B. Wheelock, Pleasanton, Kan.
open page for thought and- meditation. It is
Elijah Woodxvgbth, Inspirational,. Leslie, Mloh.
wondrous, this city of tlie dead ! It is incom CLibe rueful, this List thKnIdlba reliable- It therefore
E, A. Wiiekleb, Irtplratinrsl, HUca, N, Y.
prehensible to the spiritual mind, when first en behenves these. Immediately Interested tn promptly notify N,A,Y,U, and Mbs, Eliza Gl W' oodruff, Eagle Harbor,
tering tlie courts of eternity.- How vast and ut of appnltiHnwits, nr charget ef app«lBtmanlB, whenever Mrs. Hattie E. Wilsgn, Hotel Kirkland, Kirkland
stre-et, Rntlnn, Mats.'
■
broad is tlie map thrown out to our spiritual con and wherever they occur.]
'
B, H, Wortman, RBrtaln, N, Y,
'
,
„
ception i Tim speaking of It ami the telling of it
Mils,
sopiiia
W
ggds
.
Burlington,
Vt,, care Col. B, 8REViWii.LiAM Alcott. SwintRlver,CummlrgtnB,M^thave no weight compared to the seeing of it, the
Brown--1- .Madison Allen. MBtfleld, Mass., box20Mmrcenus It, K, Wright, Mlddlevlllo, Mich,, box ID,
feeling and ' the grasping.
'• »
;
Miis- N- Ri; An-dhoss, trance speaker, Delton, WItN. JI, Wright, Eksu-u, Matt-- care Bannerol LightC. Fannie Allyn, Stoneham, MattThere Is no vengeance, no hatred, no antago
Wabben Wgglsgn, Inspirational, North Bay, N. Y.
hTKl’EKN Pea'ii i. Andrews. 75 West 54tliBt-, New York,
nism. It is wisdom in- the grandest conception
Mits, Mary -E, Witiike. Marlboro’, Mbsb., box582.
.Mas, M- M- Adams. trance speaker, Rrattlebere, Vt.
- K. P. Wilsgn, 227 Batt 52d street, New York.
■
of it, to he taught, letter by letter, of the spiiii- ton.
Lius. Db. M, M- Ampulett, care- Dr, 0, Bradley, Day
Ohio'
Miis. Rachel Walcott, No, 55 North Llrnrty street,
world—its out-goings and Its ' in-comings. Were ' Mbs, It- Actii^s^TA Anthony (nieWhiting), Albion,- Baltimore,
Md,
—
•
....
I fashioned again in the form, with the same Mich;
- ...
,
Asm Warren, Ng, 10l Juliet avn-, DnbBqBn,Inwa- <■
M
bs
,
N.
J,
W
illi
'
s
,
2'3>
Broadway,C'ambrldgnport,
Mrs, M- C- Ai.lbke. 11101^1101x1- Derby Line; Vtprolific ■ knowledge and understanding, what a
Geo. C, Waite. Primctnn, MastWm, H. Andrews,~ M, .D-, Iowa Falls, ba., care nf E,
pleasure it would be to me to stand upon the - bHgglns,
Sarah a. Wiley.- R ncklngham, Vt•
platform' and proclaim freedom for the spirit- .Mas. Emma ■ Habdinge Britten, Address, care W.
Lois Waisbbookeb, Riverside, Cal,
,
_
E. S- Webblbr, 2037 Lambert street, Philadelphia, Pa.
nfter the body lias been given to mother-earth to ': 'II. Terry, 8t Rush-- II street, Melbourne, AbbDb. D- WlNDtB- Wyoming, Ohio,
Rev. .1. O.‘Rabbett, Ulcn Beulah, WIs,
pay its beautiful debt in tribute for having
M. ‘ A. Wkidemeyeh , Inspirational speaker, 74 SsntHtn
Jias- NellieJ, L- Brigham, Colerain, Mass,
street, WBia^mshiirg, N, Yrooked it for so many years upon her bosom I
Mbs- B. w. Scott Briggs, West Winfield, N- Y.
Mbs- ML S. Townsend Wood, West Newton, MaasRev. De, Barnard, BiitUeCreek, Mich.
■
Tlie landscape, as now I stand upon tlie outer
Mfts. Juliette Yea w, Northboro’, Mibb,
A- Beals, .lamettewn- ChsulaBqna Co., N- Y,
circumference of your planet and view the pic Rl.BRBP
Mas. PatsciLLA Doty Bradbury, Fairfield, Metures as they pass before my spirit-sight, makes
Capt, II. 11. Brown, box 3*2, Mnslli, TexasK- Burr. irtplrallenai, box 7, Sotrtblnrd, Ctlanguage feeble to convey an idea of its grandeur Jins.
Passed to Spirit-Life:
Du- Jas. K. Bailey, care of Ildlglo-PhiKosephlcul
and its beauty.
• Sunday morning, July Htb, 1878, suddenly, ot paralysl.
.beiirinl. Chicago, ill,
Abbie L. Ballou, boxxr-S, Han - Francisco, Calot the brain, Mrs. Irene Jarvis, wife of Mr. Jesse Jarvis, of
After having heard one speak thus from the
H- F, M, Biiown. National Clly, C'nl,
domain of death, -there can be no false Mas.
Phof. S. B. Brittan, No. 2 Van Nett Place, Charles Northport, L. I., In the Iltty-tblrd year ot ber age.
’
In the removal from the earth-life of this earnest p^neer
hood or deception, who would fear to die? No street, corner Uli, New York,
worker, SptiltiaiUarn loses one of its must faithful defend
IlEitVEY Baiuier, Warwick, Mattone — when tlie mind is cultured toward the
ers In word and deed; and the community in which sue
Wm, S. Bell. 73 Fourth st-, New Bedford, Mnts,
beneficence and wisdom of the Creator.
•
Mhb, Emma F. .Jay Bbllene, RlBW.Mdst-, NewYnrk. lived from childhood, an extmploot true Christian integ
rity. so fully Illuminated hy modern Inspiration as to have
Away with the-false teachings of a hell, for it Mhbz M- P- Blows, St- JobiiBlrnry Centre, Vt.
R. Buell and Mhb, Dr, Buell, Indianapolis, Ind,
vanquished eeciaiian prejudice.
At her burial a urge as
Is only a superstition of the. past. It must and J.
semiUj-of friends and neighbors witnessed a pr
or
*
m tne
J
ennie Butler Browne. Box 44, Stony Creek, Ct,
shall pass into oblivion, for it is degrading to the
P
rkk- c- c, Bennett, M, D,, New Haven, Ckrr- Lec heallhy growth of llneral religious semlment, as gratirying
as It Is rare.
Ministers of both Methodist and Presbyteri
tures free,
■
name
of
my
Father
who
art
in
heaven.
.....$..... —
an faith took part'wltli the writer in the funeral services.
J- Frank Baxter. Maplewood, Ma’s.
Mrs. Jurvls had been for many years a most exemplary ana
t..... .MitSz.L,. K. Bailey, Hattie Cre-ek, Midiuseful medium.
Her reunrkanle enoigy and vivacity ot
Henry Hyndes............................ Mil- A- B. Brown, box 744. Worcester, Mass,
spirits attracted to her a large circle of frledils, because one
.J. p. Brown, M. D., phliKtKphieni, WJltesbnrK, Texas,
Mv - earthly name was Henry Ilyndes. I died
M
hb, M buy N. Burnham. No, 27 Fedorai street. West Intuitively recognized lu ber genial manners and busy me
the true woman ami sympathizing friend. The nlghest
suddenly. I was thirty-one years old. My. fa Lynn, Mats,
tribute we may utter to our rlnon sister. Is the pleasing
U- S- Cadwallader. 525 West S^e^-uRli stt, Wilming
ther's name was Henry, my mother's name, was ton,
Deifact that her faith Iu the harinonlal philosophy was a liv
ing spirit, vitalizing all with whom she communed; ana
Elizabeth, I lived-on North Exeter street, Balti
Warren Chase. Santa Barbara, Cal,
.
the inconsolable guer of her family told that in onesaa
Du, Dean Clarke. Portland, Oie’
more.'
,
hour they bad lost wire, mother, caunseUor, frend ana
M
hb
H
ettie
C
lar
k
,
trance speaker, will answer calls
Fruits and flowers, ladon with the perfume of tn lecture nr utlenii ruuerHis- 57 Dover street, Belton,
physician.
Few women possess the abUlty'iocinfer tw
cholcem blessings or life which flow.-from these relation
the dew of heaven, I bring to you, mother. It js
Mbs- S- E- Chossm.an, 157 Lremontst,, Boston,
snips;
but
such
*
wa
Mrs. Jarvis to her family, coi^-^l«i^“^a
Dn, J, H- Cbbrieii, 71.Leverett street, Boston, Moss,
most beautiful to go out _ of the body without suf
of husband, four daughters and two sons. Though .not
Mbs- Jennett J. Clark. PU^lnvlRe, Connfering and awaken on the other side fresh and
fully realize her continued love and presence, no Ideal iw®
George W. Carpender, Kendallville, Ind,
Mrs. Marietta F.Crosb, trance, W, Hampstead, N, H, can fill the vacant niche where beamed the smlllug face oa
new-born, exercising faculties that I- never knew
Mrs, M. j, Colburn, Champlin, HenneplnOn,, Minn, the mortal household angel,
_
belonged to me 1
,—
Emma F. Jay BnM-XJOfc
Mrs, Belle a, Cramberlain, Eureka, Cal,

f
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Mete Hath ^bbcrtiscnicnts.

^bberiismtnis.

glcbiums in Boston.

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

SARAH A. DANSHIN,
Physician of the “ New 'School,”
Pupil ol Dr. Beujainiu Itusli.

HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of'DIsease, will
please enclose $1,00, a lock of lialr, a return postage
stamp, and the address, and state sex and age.
All Modi
*
cinos, with directions for treatment, extra.

,

Mb.

1LJRS.
E. A. CUTTING lias taken rooms at 52
1T-L

the worlu of spirits.
,
,
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

Feo, $2,00

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danskin,
IB an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

SYNOPSIS OF CONTENTS.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
The Celebrated Healer,

John

DR. H. B. STORER.,

O

I. P. GREENLEAF,

Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician,
Office at 8H Montgomery Place, Boom 4, Boston, Mass.
Aug. 3.

Susie Nickerson-White,

nniE GREAT ENGLISH SEER AND AS-

Yonkers. N.Y.

Br. F. L. H. Willis
May be Addressed (ill further notice

GLENORA, YATES OO., N.Y.

Dn. LAMBERT, 51 indlaha Place, Boston, Mass.
Aug. 17.—’
_____________________________ _______

MRS. V. M. GEORGE
I LL give Magnetic Treatment at her office, Room 4,
No. 8’<j Montgomery Place, Boston.___________Aug. 3.

W

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

EDIUM—Test, Medical and Business—136 Castle st.,
R. WILLIB may be addressed as above. From this
near 390 Tremont st.
*
-13w
—July 0.
point be can attond to the diagnosing of disease by hair
and handwriting. He claims that hlspowers InthlsUne
MICN. N. J. MORSE,
are unrivaled, combining, as he doos, accurate scientific
lectro magnetic physkian g Hamilton
Place, opp. Park-st. Church. Electrical Vapor itaths,
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
M ay n.
"
•
Dr,, Wllllsclalmsespeclalsklll In treating all dlseaseBOf
tho blood aud nervous system. Cancers, Bcrofula In all Its
forma. EplleDBy, Paralysis, aud all the most delicate and
Jj-L Business and Healing Medium.
Six questions by
complicated diseases of both Hexes,
mall 50 cents and stamp.
Whole life-reading, $1.00and
Dr. Willlslspermlttcdtorefer to numerous parties who
2
stamps.
37
Kendall
street,
Boston.
Aug: 17.
have been cured by hlssystem of practice whon all others

M

D

,

-

E

1V1KS. JENNIE GROSSE. Test, Clairvoyant,

had failed. All lettersDiuBtcontaln a return postage stamp.

Send for Circulars and References.

July 6,

Wetherbee,

From the
Psychic:
11. —

AND OF TDK BIHTieH ASSOCIATION FOR

Summary of Facts Narrated.
Deductions, Explanations, and Theories.
Thu Nature of tin Force: Its Mode of Operation—Evi
dence of C. Carter Blake, Doc. Sei., and Conrad Couko,

Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science,
No. 07 Rover Mrect, Boaton, Man
.
*

TERMS.
Fdr an*vrcrliiir qncMIon*................................................ 92,00
Life-Rending, with advice for Fainre Di
rection...............................................
5,00
Fora Full Nativity from Birth.............................20,00

THE object of a Nativity being calculated, Is to obtain
a knowledge of tho constitution and mental character.

Ct.,

,Y.

.o.

Thousands are In pursuits that bring them neither honor
nor profit, because they have no natural talent fortholr
calling. It Is necessary to know, as near asposslblo, tho
time of birth, also tho place.
Dr. Jenkins having wado "Medical Astrology " a great
part of hls study, will glvo advlco on all matters of sick
ness, and will supply medicines In accordance with tho
planetary significations.
Thoso given up by other physi
cians aro requested to try him.
The most sensitive need not hesitate to seek Information,
hls alm being to caution and advise with sincerity, and
with the most scrupulous regard to the feelings and intorests of all. Send stamp for Circular.
Feb. lfl.

THE PLANCnETTE.
CIENCE Is unable to explain tho mysterious perform

S

ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which wrltor

Thoso unacquainted with it would be astoulBhed at

tally.

some of the results that havo been attained through Its
agency, and no domestic circlo should bo without one. All
Investigators who desiro practice in writing mediumship
should avail themselves of those "Blanchettes,’’which
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.
Tho Planchotto Is furnlshod complete with box, pencil
and directions, by which any one can easily understand
how to use it.
Blanchette with Pentagraph wheels..............................
Postage free.

IB.
1U.

. Y.
ten.
.H.

/■'(LARA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician, In-

New Life for the Old Blood!

INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.
“The Blood_is the Life.”

DR. STORER’S
Great Vitalizer,

Y..,.$l,oou

For .sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornorof Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
tf—Dec. 18.

tending marriage; and hints to the inbarinonfeusly mar
ried.
Full delineation, $2,00, nnd four 3
* cent stamps.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Centro street, between Church and Pra’rlo streets,
July 6,
White Water, Walworth Co., Wls,

THE

Boston Investigator,
oldest reform journal
Forty-Seventh

HE
in publication, will enter
upon Its
(47th) Yearontho25thof April,
1877. Price $3,50 a year.
$1,75 for six months.
8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which
discusses all subjects connected with the happlnossof man

T

J. P. ItlENDUM,

Address

kind.
kind,

Invest Iffa(or Office,
Value Memorial,
Boston, Mass.

April 7.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
RECORD of tho Progress of. the Science and Ethics
of Spiritualism.
Established In 1869. Tho Spiritual
ist is tho recognized organ of tho educated Spiritualists
Europe.
Annual subscription to residents in any part of tho Unit
ed States, In advance, by International Postal Order, the
fee for which Is25c,, payable to Mil. W. H. HARRISON;
38 Great Russell street. Bloomsbury, London. Is $3,75, or
through Moisrs. COLBY
&R1CH,
*
Bannorof Light office,
Boston, $4,00.
<
tf—May 4.

A

The Orphans9 Rescue.

Is the only chartered non-iLectarlan Institution
In the world wbero tlie tick ol ucutaand chronic diseases,

male or tutnale, can be treated and\cured by the com
of Electro-Medical science in 365 forms.
This will perfect a cure when hope has departed. Important information In package sent free. Call or address
3/Y0ttK, M. D„ fn charge.

bined elemonts

Mrs,

R. H. IO11K, Matron, Lewiston, Mo., 24 Park
street, P. O. Box 8(18.
. ■_______________________ 8W -Aug. 10.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Life’s Morning and Evening.
AN ART POEM, IN ALLEGORY.
A river, symbolizing the life of man. winds through a
landscape of hill and plain, bearing on Its current a time
worn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom
panies the boat; one hand rests on the helm, while with the
Other she points toward the open sea—an emblem of eter
nity-reminding "Life’s Morning" to live good and puro
lives, so
,

"That whon their barks shall float at eventide,
Far out upon the sea that’s deep and wide, ”
they may, like "Life’s Evening," be fitted for the "crown
of immortal worth."
”
Size of Shoot, 26^ by 22 Inches; Engraved Surface, 20,S
by 15 luches.
of Stool Plate Engraving, $2,00.

Jan. 5.

PSYCHOMETRY.
TJOWEIl has been given me to delineate character, to
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$4«TELEPHOI\rES!
* For Business Purposes, ours excel all others in clearness
?nd volume of tone. Illustrated Clrcularand testimonials
or 3 cents.
Address J. R« HOLCOMB, Mallet Creek,
Ohio.
*
4w
—July 27.

WANTED,

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS;
OR.

•

English Spiritual Magazines.
back numbers
Human Nature,

Lon

We have on hand a quantity of
ot the
and
which
we will send by mail to any address for 15 cents per copy
retail price 30 and 25 cents, respectively.
COLBY & RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of
Province street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.
tf

don Spiritual magazine

PATENT OFFICE,
46 SCHOOL BTB.EET, BOSTON, MABB.

Charles Main

Fino Cabinet Photograph of Dn.
sent
on receiptor 50cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery
Place, corner ot Province street (lower floor), Boston,

Mass.

MBS. NELLIE R. BROWN’,
/CLAIRVOYANT

aud Magnetic

Physician,

also Test

Aj

Medium.
Reads the Interior condition of the patient
whether present or at adlstauce, anil tho'splrlts Drs. Loulu
and Quimby treat tbe case. Examination and Prescrip
tion, with stamp, $ 1,00. Head lock of hair, age and sex.
15 years’practice. No. 1, corner Maine and waiter streets,
Bangor, Me.
tf- Juno 29.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and

C

manipulations,

Dr. Stone.

battle
War on the monopolist

<y-See

JOHN
WETHERBEE
estone enterprise,
Houbr.

tier

fragable evidence fur the truth and reliability of spiritual
ism—together with much new matter on the sumo topicwelded Into a substantial mass In this neatly executed vol

Paper, 21G pp. Price 50 cent
,
*
For sale wholesal

(sentfree)
latest circular,

LTnr“..?latedrW
®
**
’ Watches, Chains, Pocket and
A»Dle OutJery, Fancy Goods, Yankee Notions, &c.t 96
Chauncy street, Boston. • ,
tff—Feb. 10.

pofttngc free.

and retail by tlm Publishers. COLBY

A

RlClU at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower Hour). Boston. Mass.

Psychology; Reincarnation; Soul,
and its Relations;
OB,

TIIE LAWS OF BEING:

tioou.-Popular Science Monthly, April,

1878.’
In the course of hls work, among much nutter of prolit,
ho gives advice as to the biksujnethud of otcaplng troth a'
desiro for Intoxicating beverages; holds out ns a maxim for
young people (nml old ones too, for that matter.) "Keep
the
chaste and lhe body will lollow suit," and Incul
*
cites the highest order of unselfishness, translating tho

"Fiat Justitia,"

old sentence,
.Vc., with the n ‘w render
ing. "Do your best lor others If .the heavens fall." Tho
work Is one of interest alike to the studentand the net Ivo
wre tier with the knotted and gnarled problems uf life,

Banner of Light.

and should have a wide sale.—
•The author starts out with the central idea of Pantheistic
l)of8in—all is God, God Is all .... It lias been said
"Knowledge Is power." More correctly. Being or Love
Is power.
Knowledge Is guidance; tho two combined—
Wisdom. . . . . Motion Is lhe Hist element In change—the
essence of variety.
Love, the unity, and motion, the va
riety, constitute all existence. Love in mutton Is harmony.
Harmony Is the develonment ot Love—love unfolded, pro
gressed, and over progressing................... Learn all, and teach
no less.
Let your best lessons be examples.
Live well:
learn well: teach well; and love well.
Well mate and well

He

Bo true philosophers now and forovennore.—

ll gio-Philosophical Journal.

FOUR LECTURES
by and through tho Trance-Mediumship ot
CORA. L. V. RICHMOND.

1. —The Sphere of Self.
2. —The Sphere of Beneficence.
3. —The Sphere of Dove and Wisdom,
4. —Review of “Spiritual Spheres.”

Miss Lottie Fowler,

A

RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
gtreet (lower'lloor), Boston.-Mass.

The Religion of Spiritualism.
Bookselleka,

COLBY
RICH,
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Imve Just issued a pam
phlet ot home forty pages bearing tbe abovo title, and from
the facile and erudite pen ot

EUGENE CROWELL, M. D., *
Author of “The Identity of Primitive Christianity and
Modern Splilluallsm,” etc., etc.
Among tho prime points of consideration in this work
may be mentioned:

Wlint la Religion?
Npirltunllam la a Religion,
The Religion of Npirltnnllam Identical with the
Religion of Jean
,
*
(
Spiritualism, the author holds, does not seek to make
claim as a salvatory agent "up-in which wo can cast the
burden of. our sin.-): It onlyenilghrous our minds, makes
clear our duty, aud points us to the way In which we can
elevate oursrlves; and If, with this knowledge, we fell to
.walk righteously, the greater Is our condemnation.”
Price 15 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY

A

RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

AN EARNEST APPEAL
For Medical Freedom.

a

COLBY

4JIVEN

IIINLN.

Kisfl

AN1> I'AI.L <»!' NIO4 I6S.

H. CAHIU r. Hfe'T, Klidflr u MIJ-S Medium,
__
Err for Pio'occtlng Mlni-s, f'>; Business Mailers, $2,
M'
Guide, Steph-n Girard, 23J East .lliu sure’, New York

XOTKI,

4 \VONDKRI-ll. hhig’i.-ho! Dlst-aseglv.-n ut the wish
7 V <»! li.) M< ole b R til- f--i ftieriitH ami stamp. S-ihI lock
ol hair, sfute age and sex. Mt-db Ini
*, pul up hj spb lt.nld,
sent at low ra es. Maeiietlz'd Catarrh >n»iti (a '.pint mesc 11 pt b n >, 5i'r.’nt
* and stamp. 1 >. K. BR A D > ER, GO West
stie.-t. New Havi’ii. (bwigoCo.. N. Y
riw’ — Aug. Ph I
tiih ma<7nktiv’trfatmknt.
END TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to DR. ANDREW

S

STON K, Troy, N. Y., and obtnln a large, highly illustrattsl Book on this system of vitalizing treatment.
J uh (I.

S. HAYWARD’S Magnetized I’AI’EH per• fm ins wonderful cutes. Two packages by mall, fl,1*-).
A
Ih7 W. t'Mngrexs street, Sar.it« ga Hprings, N.
July il.

-

EALING Medium.—Enclose postage staihp^
Mks. II. .1. CURTISS, Bolivar, Allegany Co., N. Y.
.Into- IS.- 13a•
IQ hfegunt NewSiylr ClirotnoCards, with name
IO the. iwml-pald. GEO. I. ItEED&C'O., Na-cnti, N. Y.
oct. 6.-52W
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MIS UNDERSTOOD:
utl,

Tlio

13ook.

SorUocl

BY EMILY J. BEACH.
has been w-r.ltten w ith a view to establl>h amt

'I'hls book

eliminate, In the niltiih of llmsewho are reaching toward

a higher

heieaftvr, the ele

Ideal of existence here ami

mentary principles of tbe beautiful Spli Ittial l’lilh tmphy.
It is especially adated to the requirements, w hlle It 8ym-

pathlzes with tlm tender tion hl Id li t les

of

Inexperienced

ami aspiring tnedloins.

While we are desli oust Imt all persons who read Ibis vol
ume should also perm-u

its

succesi-or,

Unsealed

"The

Book, .or Sequel to MlMimivrstood," we would say to those

to read either, that they are

each complete volumes In themselves, neither being essen
tial to the good understanding of the other,

I’ltlCK tu;ni CEP.
Cloth, $1,00; postage 10 cents.

The Unsealed Book;

BY ALMIRA KIDD.
INDEX.

«

Pakt

Chilli,'$1.IM', postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by thtt..publlshors, COLBY

A

RICH, at No. !> Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

Just Issued from tho Press of Colby & Rioh.

Voices froni-Life’s Thither Sido.,

IS MATERIALIZATION TRUE?
WITH

ELEVEN OTHER LECTURES
OF OllKAT INTEREST.

Given in Chicago, 111., by and through the trance-me
diumship of

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.

OK,

SEQUEL TO “MISUNDERSTOOD.”
BY EMILY J. BEACH.

vs.

This work Is th'dl'ated

lhetruo;

t<» the good, lhe brave
,
**

IH palace ur fut; ami especially to the author’sbimtliern
friends, beneath whose sunny skies It sprang forth; sin
cerely tbit) king Item for their kindness and sympathy,
and with lu-arty good wishes for their welfare and'laburs

of lovo,
Charles A. Friz lor. E
q..
*
In hls ltd reduct fen to the work,
remarks:
"Tins book t rents ot lai ts in simplicity, dlwr-sily ami benevolence.
It fends j on oti In an every-day style
of Ibe. taking up all lhe stations lu tlm line of mareh.
It
moves forwai d. gal he ring a lit lie here, a fact them, nnd a
solemn truv
*
h-«yoml. sagacity ami l.uve rule lhe roast, and
Goojl Feeling do- s the basting! Tin) Instruction to bi
* gained
from a perusal of Its pages, |q a geiicial way, will amply re
pay lhe time spent In Its pei.u-al.
A\\ kwaidm ss h shown
up by bad predicaments camed thereby. Selfishness and
want of chai It) come m li; an ungodly air to suit. Love and
lamcvolcnee > lili.e bright ly over Ils pages, while Christ and

sIiib

the spiritual communion throw their mantle over the.
of the world, ami rah on man to resurrect, regenerate, and
ret nform himself lo meet the ex Igehries of lhe times; and
to rehablllnient himself to pm-hfoiwaid the great and
glorious work of reform nml got d
w
*
HI to man In tlm high
est, leaving im atom’ unturned that maj be brought up to
help aid and lluish hls spiritual temple, w hereby he may
appear In ‘due form ' w hen In
*
throw s oir this mortal earth
ly coll, nml habiliments himself with tbe new spiritual
form of righteousness, in order to enjoy all that is great,
good, ami eirrna) In the heavens."
Large 8vo.’

f>02 pages.

Bound In handsome cloth,

l’rlco

$1,50, postage 15 cents.

For sale wholesale and

retail by COLBY

A

at

'H,
*
BIC

No. fl Montgomery Place, corner uf Pruvhicu stfept (lower-

CONTENTS,
Is Materialization True? If so, its Philosophy ?
Materializing Possibilities.
The Fraternitiesuf Disoinbrdled Souls.
John Wesley’sSoirch for Heaven.
John Wesley’s Farewell to Earth.
The Occupation, Capabilities and Possibilities of Disem
bodied Spirits.
Lecture by Spirit Robert Dale Owen.
The Now Nation.
The Tree of Llfe-lts Spiritual Significance.
A Sermon for the New Year.
If Evil as well as Good Is part of thoSchomeof Infinite
Wbdotn. then What Is bln, and What Right and Wrong?
Christ's Successor : Hls Mission on Earth, and Time aud
Manner of Manifesting His Presence to Mankind.
Price, cloth, 75 cents; paper covers, 50 coots; postage
free.
* For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower HoorX Boston. Mass,
____________________________

These discourses are replete with thought, and scattered
throughout their entire length aro sentences which corus
cate vividly with the consecrated Are or Truth.
Paper. G8 pages.
Price 15 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY

and

July 20. -»»w

The Occult Forces in Man; that Intolligence Manl.
fests without Material; and tho Most Important
. ,
. Things to Know.

11.—Occult Forces In Man; Duality: Clairvoyance
and Psychology; Inspiration nnd Prophecy: Sensitives;
Obsession; ITicofischiusness, Delirium..."Insanity; Rest,
bleep, and Dreaming: Vliledlctory; Our Solar System.

Pudlishehh

MRS. A. C. WOOD,

M AGN ETH’ I’ll Y^K’IAN. 117 West
; 15th Mrvri. Nrw Ym’k.
CCLAIRVOYANT
XJt)-Corn-ct diagnosis by feck of hair, f"•'(lU

SHOWING

gence are shown In approximating so thal ll can mutually
impart and recelvo more of each other's beautiful nnd
pleasing varieties of motion by-sympntlmtlc fctloh. ” And

A

~

who may liavenn Inellnatlim

ory and Intelligence; intelligence
Matter; Progressive
Intelllgunee; The Animal World—Ils Uses; Creative
Forces: Spirit Law and Matter; Types and Races; lte-lncatnation, or aouls taking Form; Fetal Life and Gener
ating; Childhood as Spirit; Demonstrated Illustrations on
Re incarnation.

Nov. IQ.-ly, ,,

H. SPALDING, Jobber and Retailer in fell-

R

Lowest prices ever given.

brochure

this body of Irro
*

The preclsenatureof thlsantlmr’s " Philosophic Ideas ’’

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

DR. CHARLES MAIN.

in hls admirable

to find all

maybe Inferred from hls highly satisfactory explanation
of Newton's law or gravitation.
" Why," he asks, "doos
matter tend to approach
*
other matter? and why should It
approach It with constantly accelerating speed?" And hls
answer is:
*
"Thli action Is the necosary outflow of the
Delllc attributes essential to matter.
Its lovo and Intelli

TEST MEDIUM to tiavel with an old experienced
Illustrated
by
For sale
at this office. Price |1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. Sent
Lecturer.. Destination, Texas and California,
lam
by express only.
> - - July 6.
willing to .hare or pay a salary. One who can piayand sing
preferred. Can give tlie best of reference It required. AdThis comprehensive, convincing and eloquent protest
"PT A
on high prices.T) AHTNO
dressl’nor. J. EDWIN CHUltCHILL, Bruuswlck, Ga.
-i LAn
\X against tyrannical legislation is addressed by Its author—
Aug, io.
gentleman
well known In literary circles—to tho mem
Beattv’s latest Newstmper full reply
be
bers of all State Legislatures before whom tho •» Doctors’
fore buylngPIANOorOROAN.Readmv
Plot" law "to regulate the practice of medicine and sur
to Invest modurately^n hls
A15
Address ARfl A NQ
W Alwjjau’l p, Beatty, Washington, N. j.VlWXAiiO
gery ” may be brought for consideration. That he is thor
which will be remunerative, and he
oughly familiar with the subject handled, and has viewed
J1*! take thy rlax. Bee or address him for part lcui • rs. Ofit in every aspect, the reader will readily perceive.
flee 18 Old State
Boston.
3w—Aug. 10,
Price5cents,'postage free; 10copies, 4 cents per copy;
M
SALARY. Permanent salesmen wanted
25 copies and upwards, 3 cents each.
stapeGood8 to dealers. No peddling.
2k 1^1 Ii lExpeniie
*
paid.
Address 8. A. GRANT
For sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers,
v v & CO., 2 to 8 Homo Btreet, Cincinnati, Or
,
*
RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
Hept. 1.-52W

A

Ei’KK saiigknt. Emj.,

dealt hy
" Does Matter du It Ad?" :
Will be, weave sure, glad

Introductory: Clalramllenco; Theories contrasted on the
Laws of Being; Prolegomena.
PAtiT I.—What is Gi'd ? Houlandlts Importance; Mem

Vlncontnglum.

COL. ROBT. G. INGERSOLL
Col. Robt.

A

Put up In a neat box, containing a Disinfector, nickel
*
plated and shaped like a watch, a Plpotte, and a bottle of

B
Ingehsoll,

COLBY

RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, curnurof Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

contagious and Infections Diseases,

B0WN BROTHERS bavehadaprofosslonalexperlenca
ot fifteen years. Bend tor pamphlet of Instructions.
April 14.—earn

We have received from the studio of Mr. Barony, of New

Greatest Wonder
*
of llie Mental World!
*
£7
Large 12mo, white paper, black cloth.
Price 91,50; poMtnge Tree.

Catarrh, BronchMIn. Anthina, and nil Throat
.
*
Diacane

JOHN M.BPEAR. 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.

YorkClty, an excellent photograph likeness of
O.
tho celebrated lecturer. Cabinet, 35 cents;
Carte rte Vislte, 20 cents.
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower

Bhutan

Dn.
grapplesearncbtly with the facts thatliavo
puzzled the brains of tho philosophers of every age and
country, and has grasped in hls masterly classification the

It Is a certain cure for

_L describe the mental and spiritual capacities ot per
sons, and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best
locations for hoalth, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid ot this sort will pleasesend me their handwriting,
state age and Bex, and enclose JI, 00, with Btamped and ad
dressed envelope.

to tho'external forms and internal principles of Nature,
and to tlm realm of Universal Intelligence.

such as Nmnll Pox, Cholera, Yellow Fever,
Given
Typhoid Fever, Chill
*
and Fever, Scarlet Fever,
Diptherla, Ac.

15 cents; less tlmo In proportion.
Lotters and matter lor
the paper (to recelvo attention) must be addressed (post

copten free.

-

Spiritual Spheres.

T

A’pecfmen

Dahius Lyman,

sentences In which
Esq., has given ut
terance to hls thought hi this connection: and
Those who cherish pleasant memories of tlm telling blows

formation clothed In attractive and readable form.
The work Is one wliich no student of the spiritual Phi
losophy amt no public or private advocate of Its teachings
can alferd to let pass without a thorough, a consecutive and
a careful reading.
It should be circulated far and wide.

GLEASON’S
Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler
all

has

For fifteen years the author was employed In researches
wliich resulted In the production-of this extraordinary
book, covering the wide range of Vital aud Mental Phe

L’ai>er, 151 pp.
Price 35 cunts, postago 4 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBYs
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass.
ebwtf—May 18.

REVENTS

BUjcIIANAN

Du, J. It.

from week to week contributed to the columns of the B.in-

ume.
And thoso who approach tlio <book without having had
Mich preliminary reading, will find In It a mine of rare In

O-The above Engravings can bo Bent by mall securely
on rollers, postage Tree.
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street, (lower
floor,) Boston, Mass.

A

D. C. DESSJIOHE, Pub. Voice of Angela.

view of Dr. Carpenter which

BY PROF. S. B. BRITTAN,

educate.

Price $2,50.
Sent only by Expreaa.
.
HE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by
For sale wholesale and retail by UULBY
RICH, at
spirits, now In its third volume, enlarged to twelve
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
pages, will bo Issued semi-monthly at 6 Dwight street,floor), Boston, Mass.
Boston, jlass. Price per year, In advance, |1,60, postage

paid) to the undersigned.

IHE' RELATIONS OF TIIE FACULTIES
AND AFFECTIONS IO TIIE 011(1 ANS
AND THEIR FUNCTIONS. AND 10
TIIE ELEMENTS, OBJECTS, AND
PHENOMENA OF THE EX
TERNAL WORLD.

mind

the e. m. infirmary

M

Thoso who have followed the course of tho crushing ro
*

Those who havo perused tho well-weighed arraignment
of this would-be explainer of Spiritualism which Ptcur. A.
It. WALLACJC has given to the world:
Those who have enloyed the reading of tho clear-cut

Mind on the Body;

\.|d«rss.

AZlIJTb, Box 331. N<-u York Pod Olllro.

RY1HA. MYEKS, reliable Tranee and
Test Medlnm..2lo East 7nh Kirrt, near 3 I avemiu,
MRS.
first Hoor. \rw York ('Itv.
dm’- Mav ll.

nerof Light:

to J. Wilmshurst.

Tills beautiful picture, and one of trort thrilling senti
ment, lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and
reveals tho guardians of the splrlt-world.
Size of Sheet, 24 by 30 Inches; Engraved Surface, 15# by
19^ Inches.
-Steel Plato Engraving, $2,00.

(’ini |>r|isa||i 11. not excessive.

Aug. IU.

IIKING A HKSl’ONfiK BY

AND OTIIKItH.

*
<

"Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism,"

and tiitilt bring..u Impm ai.t soStitlal epochs: anjelrpt In'
I hr A nrlriil M > ’•'rrirs aml.VMdrnc phi osophir -; ama’hejii;iIi<* an and :is<iiriomcr < f high :Ulaihm<-iM
*<:
recognized
b\ learned sorb lies u( lhe E.iM. F.inope del Cd * r nnlry,
u biles lo correspond t’.nmth ht*^ :»« nt. J A Nl l> P. Ll V1N<»sT<iN, 57 Broadway, New Y»ik. with panics <>f re
spectability.able to liu'hlsh exact <!.dr>, time, and other
data, for the pm pose of easting h noM-opp.. giving lucky
limn bets, times and ''Ca-’Oiis. ot .r-ulai vniri ie ptognostlcal h ms, peciiliai * I g -11II i *a i ices. plan -i n \ lntlii-i.ee>>. am I such
other in'ormai hm as onh hlddt i In ■ -illgraces r.m give.

PK<»NPi:<TIN<^

TO TIIK ATTACKS OF

ILLUSTRATING THE INFLUENCE OF THE

The Dawning Light.

Delineation of Character.

\LEKI., n lltmal th'M’ri.daht of a mart' ml Astrolothr Middle Ago. In tlir perfect Py:haI>ifean
VZamigrrof
*
Platobi<
i noih 'i s, Hit
* <-xact tl.i' ainl Imin id tmili death,

Tlie Psyclio-Pliysiological Sciences,

F.PEN NAKGENT.OF BOSTON;

Man and his Relations:

duly fl.

fpH E world-trm.wm d NL-db aland Business-ph dual Me1_ «11 u in. and Nlagnrlic lleah’i. I2'J East Pith st i ret. New
Yo»k Homs II tos.
,\ng !<». •

PROF. W. R. CARPENTER, OF ENGLAND,

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers,

Sold a!><> at Banner of Light I iflice.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at No.
9 Montgomery Place, corner uf
Province street (lower
lliMir), Boston,Mass.

t. The Spiritual Aspect Nature presents '

IW. A. B. SEVERANCE wouldrespectfullyannounco
This beautiful and ImpreFslve picture represents the
to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her In
in Hydesville.
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will giveSize of sheet, 2-1 by 20 Inches; engraved surface, 14 by 11
anaccurato description or tlioir leading traits of character
Inches.
and pecullaritiesof disposition; marked changes In pastand
Stool Plate Engraving, $1,00..
future life; physical disease, with prescription thcrolor;
what business they aro best adapted to pursue in order to be
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of thoso In

M

;

pages.

Bl.50!!

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street, (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
(
/
Bold In New York City by J. R. NICKLEB,W7 Broadway, cor. 4th st.________________________ j_____________ -fjan. 10.

Jos. John’s Works o

one comi'i.ktk volume of 48b

Cloth...........................................
..$1,00
Paper...................................................................................................................... ' 50
Postage free,

For sale wholesale and retall by COLBY A RICH, at No.

SOUL READING,
Or F«y<
liomctricnJ
*

95,00.

author, making

DARU S imN.'OP WASHINGTON;

Immortal ExlHtcnceof the Soul; hsprcsentRe*
lution
lo the Body;

HOULD now be used by weak-norvecl and poor-blooded
people everywhere, as the best restorative of nerve-coils
and blood-globules ever discovered.
Mild and soothing In Its nature, tho fceblost child can
take it.
Constant and steady in its nutritive power, tho
worst forms of disease yield to Its power.
Send for It to DR. H. B. STOltER, 29 Indiana Place,
Boston, Mass.
• ;

Addivns, Prof. Paj Ion Npence, Ufa KaM IGth ntiuut, Nrw York City.

PROF. J. R. BUCHANAN. OF NEW YOlilt;

Man and tlio Animal World.

S

Price 91,00; Mix Packnffe
.
*

great
*
the

It Is, howevor, especially devoted to MAN—to the consti
tution and

Nutritive Compound,

*.neb Amauri^K Typlmlil ahil Typhus Fevers. Buy a tmx
of
mid Negative (half and half) for Chills
and K.
*vcr.
Mailed. po:.t|iald, for $l.ooa box. or >lx boxes (or $5.06,
><‘inl immuyai my ilskaixl exputibe by llrglstvicd hotter
or by Money <hdrt. Pamphlets
*
mailed ficu. Agents
wanted, ^old liy IhuggiMs.

Au-.’. 17. —I" •

Thero are forty-three chapters In the whole Work, which

TO

nomena as exhibited In

THE

Whoso creations? "

embrace thal portion of It written prior to the deceasenf

PRICE REDUCED
From $3.50

Healing Medium, No.

kJ 40 Dwight st. Dr. G. will attend funorals If requested.
Mar. 2.-26W
*

creations.

ALI'llIll) It. WALLU E, OF ENGLAND;

Pellet, Test and Business' Medlum, 7 Montgomery Place. Boston, Mass.
March 23.

QAMUEL GROVER,

postago JO

From the Springfield ffni<m.
dramatis persona

NEW EDITION

xJ spiratlonal Speaker,

The Scientific Wonder!

Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men

nd.

-OLTrancoand Prophetic Medium, 23 Winter street.
April 6.—6111

Price $1,25,

Positive and . Negative Powders.
’Vlht
*
PonKIvcm for any and all mannor of diseases
except ParalyMs, Deafm^s, Amaurosis; Typhoid
BlTyphus
Fevers. Huy the Nrsadve
*
(or Paralysis, Deaf-

ASTROLOGY.

" Each one of the
Is as distinctly, as
'characteristically himself and nob«n|y else, In the second
volume as In lhe first, ami In both wu know them, feel for
*
then
laugh at (hum, admire or hate them, as so many
creatures uf flesh and blot al, which, Indeed, as they mingle
with us In tlm progress of tlm story, they set in to he.
Not
only this, but we are Introduced toother people of the im
agination, and become, In like matiner, thoroughly ac
quainted with them.
These people are not duplicates of
any In the first volume; neither are they commonplaces;

ANI) TI1EIII ASSAILANTS.

Let

Clairvoyant,

152 pp.

MRS. SPENCE’S

The press declare the work to be written in

Dickens’s Happiest Vein ! ”

they are

'

SPIR IT UA L REM El )IES.

----

cents.
For salo wholesale and retail bv f’Ol.BY A
* RICH, at
No. ‘J Montgomery Place, curnurof Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.

Hours 10 Lo 5.
‘

XII. BusluessSltilngsdally.
ters answered for $1,00. 38 Kimeland street, Boston.
Aug. 10.—4w
*
i

CHARLES RICHENS.

C. A. Greenleaf, Public

man.
Letters addressed to Tlm Times, on tlje Subject of tho
Prosecution of Henry Slade, by Messrs. Joy, Juad, and
Prof. Barrell, F.R.S.E.
Evidence of W. 11. Harrison, Edltorof TheSpIrituallBt.

c. Er
English edition, cloth,

BY THE SI’IRlT-l’EN OF

'

Psychics and Conjureis Contrasted; Slade before the Re
search Committee of the British National As-oelathm uf
Sjilrltuallsts; Slade Tested by C. Carter Blake, Doc. Sul.:
Evidence ot-ltev. J. Page Hoops, W. H. Harrison, and
J. Seaman (Slndt); Writing within Slates securely screwed
together—Evidence of Mrs. Andrews and J.'Mouhl; Dic
tation of Words at the Time of tlm Exp< rlnmnl-Evidence
of—A. R. Wallace. F.R.G.S., llenslelgh Wedgwood, J.
P.; Rev. Thomas Collet, W. Oxley, George Wvld, M.l>.,
Miss Kisllngbury: Writing In Answer to Qinsiluns inside
a Closed Box—Evidence (»C Messrs. Ads head; Slatementof
Circumstances under which Experiments with F. W.
Monck were conducted nt Kelghey; Writing on Glass
Coated with White Pdlnt-Evldencu of Benjamin Cole

JLT-L Ing, suite2, Hotol Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash

A :U«USTIA DWINELLS,

Mystery of Edwin Drood

of Languages unknown to the ' 66

ill. — from Special Tests which Preclude Previous Pre
paration of the. Writing:

TVfRS.J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Healington sts., Boston, (entrance on Ash st.)
July 0.

IFrttfnjj

—

and

COMPLETED

Ancient Greek—Evidence of lion. R. Dale Owen and
Mr. Blackburn (Slade); Dutch. German, French. Span
ish, Portuguese (Slade): Russian—Evidence of Maclaine
Blavatsky (Walkup
):
*
Runalc-Evidence of T.T. Thnayenls (Watkins): Chinese (Watkins).

DR.C, D. JENKINS 9
X/iBS. M. A. PORTER will give Medical and
Wednesdays excejittd.
-AL.sti’olog’er,
MEMBER OF THE MERCURII,

.

ll. B. Storer,

Committee with Watkins.

T

besentatfl.OOasheot. *
PosM)fflceaddress,
July (1.

,

General Corroborative Evidence,
I._That Attested by the Senses:
1. Of Sight - Evidence of—Mr. E. ’I’. Bennett,
Of Hearing -

URES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters.
By
RANCEand MEDICAL MEDIUM, 130 West Brookthis means the most obstinate diseases yield to hls
In e street, St. Elmo, Sulto 1, Boston.
Hours 9 to 4.
great healing power as readily as by personal treatment.
Aug. 17.
Requirements are: ago. sox, and a description of the caso,
and a 1. O, Order for $5.00. or more, according to means.
In most casesone letter is sufficient; but If aperfcctcure Is
JL TROLUGER ausw rs all questions, 6 for 50 cents;
not effected by tho flrst treatment, magnetized paper will
Llfe-writlmr. $1,00—write or call. Lucky numbers given.

C

chics.

Many remarkable cures

Tudkhculab Consumption

Lungs.
has been cured
by it.
Price $2.00 per bottle.
Three bottles for $5,00.
Address
WASH. A. DAN8K1N, Baltimore, Aid.
March3i.

THE

Introduction.
Psyehogrniihy In the Past: Guldenstubbe-Crookes.
Personal Experiences in Private, and with Public Psy

a Malvern
Reporter. Mr. James BuriiH, Mr. 11. 1>. Jencken.

FFICE 29 Indiana Place, Boston. Psychometric ex
amination of disease $1.
Remedies adapted to cure all
forms of disease, sent tu all parts of the country.
April 20.—3m.

$1,00
5O<-

List of Works bearing on the Subject,
Preface.
*

EDICAL MEDIUM.
havo
2.
Evidence of— Mr. Serjeant (’ox. Mr.
been performed by tho Intelligences that operate
George King, Mr.'Honslelgli AVedgwouil. Canon AIouls,
through her. Office 329 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.? Baroness
.
Von Vay. G. H. Adshead, W. P. Adshead, E. ll.
July 13.
Valter. J. L. O'Sullivan, Epes Sargent, Janies O’Sargent,

M

C/lotli,

Pnpei

lI.I.UNTItATKD WITH 1HAGRA.1IS.

Mbs. Danrkin

cured through her instrumentality.
tibe is clairaudlent and clairvoyant.
Beads the Interior
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance,
and Dr. Rush treats the caso with a scientific skill which
has been greatly enhanced by hls fifty years’ experience In

la- *

PSYCHOGRAPHY,

a____________

Village street, Boston, where she will continue her
business a
** Healing Medium. She has been very success
altimore
ful In her specialties.
Ladies suirerlng'from nervousness
and general debility will do well to consult her and learn
her mode of treatment and its favorable results.
Mrs. Cut
URING fifteen years past
has been the
ting gives Vapor and Medicated Baths at her house or at
pupil of and medium for the snirltofDr. Benj. Rush.
lhe residences of patient
.
**
.iff—May 11.
Many cases pronounced hopeless havo been permanently

Office, No.10% Saratoga Street, B

price: reduced,

NEW WORK

“ M. A. (OXON),” ON

T

*
Ju)y20.-13w
_______________________________

D

✓

-

AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.'

1

7

LIGHT.

OF

JUST RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND.

Leaves from My Life:
A Narrative of Personal Experiences in the Career of a
Servant of the Spirits; with some account of A inert
*
can Spiritualism, as Seen during a Twelve
months' Visit to the United States,

floor), Boston. Mass.

'

cents.
. For sale wholesalo and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. y Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor). Boston, Mass. _ _______________________________________________

Oration on

LEADERSHIP AND ORGANIZATION.,

THE VOICES.
Warren Hamner Harlow.
Tho author has revised ami enlarged The Voice of Prayer,
anil added the whole lo this Edition without IncrvaHlng tho
price.
Hls criticism on the " Parable of the Prodigal’s
Son,’.’ of vicarious atonement, Ac.. In this part ortho
work. Is of especial Interest.

Natukk-

TIIK VoiCK OF
represents God In the light of
Reason and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorious
attributes.
TIIK
delineates the Individuality or
Matterand Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

Voice of a Pkhblk
Thk Votes of Superstition takes the creeds at their
word, and proves by numerous passages from the Bible that
the G<mI of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from tho Gar
den of Eden to Mount (Jalvary!
TIIK Voice of Piiaykk enforces lhe Idea that our pray
ers must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray for ef
fects, Independent of cause.
Printed tn large, clear type, on beautiful tinted paper,
bound In beveled boards, nearly 250 pages.

Price $1,CO; full gilt $1,25; postage to cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY

A

RICH, at No. ^Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
eow

1)ISC()LKSES
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.
This beautiful volume contains as much matter
ordinary books of the same bulk.
It lncludoa

ANNIVERSARY OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
This Oration was prepared on occasion of tho Anniversa
ry of Modern Spiritualism, aud delivered in uutllue at tho
recent celebration In New York.
Paper, 15 cents, postago 1 cent,
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower

floor). Boston. Mass.

.

Beyond the Veil.
A very neat and entertaining volume, giving Iwautlful
descriptions of lire, occupations, etc.. In tlm spirit-world.
Dictated by the spirit of Paschal B. Randolph, through tho

medlnmslvpo( Mrs. Frances H. McDougal and Mrs. Luua
Hutchinson, of California.
As the copies of thh work sent us aro sold solely for tho
benefit of Mr. Randolph's daughter, there will bo no dis
count to the trade from the retail price.

Cloth, with a steel
*
plate engraving of Dr. Randolph.
$1,50, postage free
For sale wholesale and retail by COLB Y & RICH, at
No.,9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
•
'

aafour

Fifty-Four Discourses,

BY S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.
DELIVERED IN OUTLINE ON OCCASION OF THE

Priced {educed.

Neveutli Edition-With about One-Fourlh Ad«
dllloit-al Matter. A Now NtipiHod .NivelPlate Etiffravliitf of tlie Author from
u recent Photograph.

BY J. J. MOUSE.
Illustrated with two photographs—one of tho author nnd
the other of "Tien-Uen-tlu," Mr. Morse's chief control—
from a drawing by A mlersoo.
Handsomely bound In cloth, l’rlco 75 cents, postago 5

____________ ________________ ____

Reported

verbatim,

and corrected
Guides;

by

Mrs.

Tappan's

Sixty-Tliree Extemporaneous Poems,
and Sixteen Extracts.
_
. Plain cloth $2,00;

gilt $2,50; postage 12 cents.

A

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY
RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor). Boston. Mass.
tt

Dr., A. B. Child’s Works.
A B C OF LIFE. Price 25 cents; postage 1 ct.
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING ; or, Life accordIng to the doctrine

"Whatever Is, Is Right."

Prloe

$1,00; postage 5 cents.

CIIRiST AND THE PEOPLE. Price 0,25;
SOUL AFFINITY. Price 20cts.: postage 1 ct.
WHATEVER IS, IS KIGHT., Price $1,00; post
postago 10 cents.

age 10 cents.
< '
w
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass,
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*
>'re

Stiles 1'roin <1 iim'I Huy < limp.

The luike .PleuNHiit i'Hiup-.Meetiiig,
*

So we are idlicially informed, openi’d on Sunday,
Aug. Iltli. Previous to the arrival of that date
one hundred and eighty two tents and cottages
had been put up and tilleil with patrons-which
is of it-elf nil Index of tfie popularity of tin's line
resort. The nudience which n—euibled Sunday
was the largest which has attended any opening
Natitiath since lid- Camp-Meeting series was In
augurated at Luke Pleasant, being estimated as
above four thou-aml persons. Dr.,John H. Cur
rier,-of Bo-ton, delivered the opening address In
tl.e morning, hi- siil j-et being, "<>ur Temple
and its IVoi-hipers." Till- wa- his first appear
ance' its a .speaker in tlii-locality. His eloquent

OF

AUGUST 17, 1878.

LIGHT

BANNER OF RIGHT.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

Tbe Olde«l Journal in ihe World devoted to tbe -Spiritual Philosophy.

The wind Is unseen, but it cools the brow of
the fevered one, sweeten- the summer atmo
sphere, and ripples the surface of the lake into
silver spangles of beauty.' So goodness ot heart,
though Invisible to the material eye, makes its
presence felt: and from it- effects upon surround
ing things we are assured of its existence.

. i

ISSUEll WEEK1.Y AT............. .

ISAAC B. RICH,

_____ _

<

....NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON,

COLIIY A RICH, Publlulierii anil Proprietor
.
*
Business Manager...................................................................... ....LUTHER

MASfi'.

QOLBY, Editor.,
Aided by a large corps of able writers.
On our sn-oBil page will lu-found another inHailuwiit i-T Dr II. B. M Ter'- r>-port of the <>nVinegar and fruit stains upon knives can be
The Binner Is a first-class eV'tl-pigo family iiewspa|®r, containing forty columns of Interesting and Instructive
*et Bay <'atiip M.-i ting • Xj-rci-i - Tl.e items lietaken off tiy rubbing tlie blades with raw potato,
and then polishing on tlie knit.1-board in the usual reading, embracing
low have been furni-h'-d to u- from iillwi.il
A LITERARY’ DEPARTMENT,
manner.
M'lirri--, and are recommended to the reader's.atREPORTS OF SPIRITUAL (.ECTURES,
1
ORIGINAL ESSAYS up >•• Spiritual, Philosophical, anil Scientific Subjects,
•k-ntion:
From Punch : "Fat -out o’ minister hae ye
gotten, Geordie? ”
"Oa, weel, lie's no'muckle
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT,'
Lain at ti ght, nnd luigl't, glorimi- day-, have
worth. Sax days o’ the week lie's invei'sible,
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT,
.
h-1-n tl.e g". d fi-Ul't.e I f the I.appl calliper- at
CONTRIBUTIONS, original and select, by the most talented writers 111 the world,
Dn-et. Since tl.e rir-t Nunday a laige iu-i-i-—ion reimuks c.uied fortli winm encomiums from those' and on tlie seventh lie’s incomprehensible! ”
,
Etc., etc.
of vi-iti.r- l.i- ;Hti)"l, and tt.e " tin-woods me ...................
end (a- is always the case with him) ,
Three little boys on a recent..Sabbath were
full ..f tl.im.” ."oknig up lot-,-eatt.-ring over .
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. IN ADVA.NCF.
'lie
gained
munj
friendat
,
tlir
Camp,
who'
exstopped
on
the
street
in
this
city
by
an
elderly
tin- grui.ml11*> -•■•• what otin r.~ have dune, or off
,
*
80,73
gentleman, who, perceiving that they had bats Per Yenr, 83.00 ............................................ Six Months, .. ......................................................................Three Month
yn tin-Bay -.i.lii-g and ti-b.ng.
pre—cd a w:-h to meet with him there again.
I’.mam llfieen 1-1'1113 per year, which must accompany the subscription.
and a ball with them,-asked one of the number
The i-oi'fi-rei.i-e inr.-t11;g- Lav-- b.-i-u generally
aa»In ri'inltiliiK by ma I a I’osi-,ifii-.> Money-Order on Boston, ora Draft on a Bank or I tanking House In Boston
The afteriu'oii services Consisted of a thought
well atb'.il'il -Mr-.
litL'liuu, -I. Frank ful nnd well limed discourse from Giles B. Stell- this question : " Boy, can you tell me where all or Yew York City payable" to lire onler »r Colby 4 Rich, Is preferable to Hank Notes, since, sfiould the Order or
nauglity imys go to who phi v b ill upon Sunday? " Draft he lost or stolen, It can be renewed without loss to tire sender. Cheeks oil Interior hanks me liable to cost of
Baxter, i'r. sror.er, I’tot. A. I-i. Carpenter, Mrs.
colii’i'tlon, and In sueli cases the term or siiliicriptlon .will be proportionally shortened In the credit.
A. I’. Bro)) n. "t VeHhunt, 1. i'. < iri-i-hb-af, David bin-, E-q. _.A roiiferenee nel'upiid the time in “Over back of Johnson’s i.lainthe youngster
ST a'.’wo?® Shuts hreertSdit twenty cents per line for the first, and fifteen cents per line tor each subsequent
Brown. Mr-, ll'”)*-. Mis Brown and Mr-. Shir- tlie evening.. Each of these sessions was preceil-' replied.— Kennebec Journal.
in.scrtluif.
__________ ’________ _
ley. nt Wi'h'i'-I'i, >iJi;i-y linwe. Mr. .•'ith Shiiw,
wj||! a ,iirr,.|| ••oncorf liv tlw Fitchburg Cornet
Music washes awav from the soul the dust of
iff
l’n.'.'ii!'I.'-.' mill Nr.
utliei-ii-I" ak.-i-,
with Mi~,
: ..
i’lL-ieTl.oii.l.-n.
>haw.'..f
l’,ro'-kt"n,
awl’»«11, ('Weiity four pb-n-).
.
- .
. _
everyday life.
COLBY & RICH,
The pfi•grainme of exerci-es throughout tbe
?ral:k I. I'l.u u. a- r.'ilffi lhaving greatly aiblI» U 11 LIN II E ItS AXD IIOOKSE11EBS,
Truth is tough. It will not break, like a bub
vi tu tl.e illti 1 ' -t "I ti e I.... ..
eontinunice iff the I'a'mji will lie lectures every ble, at a touch ; nay, you may kick it about all NO. 9 MONTGOMERY l’LAC'E
.BOSTON, MASS.
in „:.>••• ri giffnr r'-tott. '.ei,-atter, wd.-- of the nil-ruing (i xei’pt Monday),umlconference meet day like a footballl, ami it wiil be round and full
Keep a complete assortment iff
/i-off’J.'.ng' -ai'l and tt.'- :•-:- given will In- in
- Spiritual..1‘ro^rcvvlve, Iterorioalory.'nnd Mlaccllaneona Booka,
ing' each -afti-iiimgi iit.d evening, each service at ••veiling. Does not Mr. Bryant say that Truth
p'.;v-.<
i
At Wholesale and ti-tall.
gi t- well if she ls run over by a locomotive,'
l.
.
b<pri'cedi'd
w
ith
inuJt'
l»y
the
band.
Dancing
Anv book piibllslied In England or America, not out of print, will he sent by mail or express.
The " l:.uiin r iff L i'l.t 11--aiiq'. irt.-r- ai.J loi-'kwhile Error dies of loekj iwif she scratches her
4
j"
Catalogues
of
Houks
publlslied
and
for
sale
by Colby ,t Klcli sent free.
Ron-" I'l-eup!, - ;i to .ii ai"! orn.iti.ental bin'.il:.ng, —nrclie-tra numbering sixteen piece-,- drawn finger.:,'-r-1 Klines
en-.-te.l Id Dr Stot'i wl..-|e ;if-n the t i-I.et • 11. e from the band —will al-n take, place bn the aftermil Iii. • It; •-, .i •
er- tat y iff the :-ocj)tj>>n, Hihiii iitnl evening iff eueli week day. OiiSun- i The E nperor of Japan, Mn-to Hito, is'a lineal
New Publications.
northwestern New York great damage was done
ire fol-.-'l ■
,
descendant of Kanyamatoiwaruhikno Mikoto,
Sr.siiAV Aetekxoox, a magazine Issued fit Sprlngt
Th'-.I’.u :.ii'n. i- fi.r
n.i-try
• very •-.venii.g witli tlie • lily three -el vices vvill be held, ill the order ob- the son of Ilikonagisatakengayafuklayezuno liy Hoods and gales, Thursday night, 8th. The
isv,' 'l l- eq.g j ait.- -, w!;o coni" in team- and -i-rreil-i-ii the ll'li.' Gilc- B Stebbins lectured , Miknto, the great great grandson of the sun- death rate of the Wallingford disaster has since llelil. Mass., by n company or tlio same name, lias tho fol
amounted to about thirty, through a number lowing table or eonten'ts for August: “ Flsliers ot Men,
boot- !: "ll. tl.e I-I I.-,tri l"'llo.l to e.tljiD that tio).'I tlieie again "ii Tue-ilay, Aug. I'lili.
I goddess.
.
who succumbed to their injuries. Property loss' I.,’’ S. T. James; "A Prison Tor Women," Clara T.
feature "t r.Ul.p tie-I '11. J Jte, aiiiI llft.-1 ward a
.-eriiwiled Im- the famji grnund already be- i
estimated nt over $100,000. Funeral exercises of Leonard; "The Badness ot ll)mns,’’Frederic M. Bird;
IN
-IAIN,
A
I.'
V!
1 1'1'111 i, lil.rtd'-,- "I. .-.iii I Iiniehiep"- the J lay.
the victims, attended by 10.000 persons, took •• Chips from a North-Western Log, IL," Campbell
>;i<I
a •ontli wlh'l !>’• i! 'i i H.' i hi mi ,’h ;i gorxi
' eV'-r l. . Xe,d|i ll’ 110'1.1111), I-..1)1- Illllllllltll-I'd I'l.iin- that preparation-are making to open up
4
* IBt w li.it ;i got- •• H. -•ii
I
ii »l know);
place Sunday, Aug. Iltli, and were of a solemn Wheaton; "A Tribute,” Elizabeth Stmrt l’holps; “Vol-’ri qi;t t;t .e;ie|e~ at t! .-:r tei.'.. ot rot tag—, w :eli fifty acre-iff additiidiii', -pace for the iiecommuM «• i• Irt t Ii4ti (ii.i<l r 4 »’ h ••!•• zy N.<m
talreln Geneva,” Gerald Smith; "Aly Minister,” Caro- '
i Why N..r............ in i'll • i l > .iii'iuf show);
nnd impressive nature.
h i-iii to. be grill i.iljy ))i J alt.-I.ill d
datum of the fa-f ineren-itig throng. •
Fl n t r (han ivrlr i t»i i ■
line 11. D ill; ‘•Supeilluous P-eaylng,” Washington Glad-'
f 'll- fi’ll siroft’o’
lino . - fi i ) i-it"t • h i) " l'.-> ii to itnl at the n. at
t '.Vhy Wrird nr tr'l I ‘til
Mr l.'ingli-y, of Springfield, mu-ical medium,
ir I <’ mil •! teli>;
den;
"Gr.instr,” John Vance Cheney; "Aunt lluldah's
There is n class of people who seem to think
P>-r|n.’f rh iIi slh’ik
l..\. ;
.'Ottiigr- Id to-.ill) all Iiun.'t-; i' :• ppiliatile that
! hr Mi» ih’ -MgI'OCCii —
that a man can’t be a real reformer unless he ac Scholars,” Edward E. Halo; "The Royal Mother ot a
fiHiiviny hen-:.: < v I.. ■I ’n l-ih -l,
mother )' ai ))id- -i e tl." t.'i.r-, di-j.t.u'.-d Id tlw i- "ii tlie-grntiml-.
complish three things; suffer himself to lapse Royal Race," R. 11. Howard; "A Bitot Flotsam,” Mary
Fhi I i rmt
uiiirr
*
w !■•<• D • I 111'*■•' I f IIPl:L1l>J<hM
Aug 11th, Henry i'. t.’.ili wa- tu lecture fur this
pri-ttv W""i|en b'.iildii g- >)li.'-I; have pro)"I -o
. ( \ - ivr have ti>‘v-r >1 •-• ■. • I- ir I s
)
into a decayed nnd generally seedy appearance; A. P. Slansbuiy; “Anna tho Prophetess," E. Foxton;
TMIpl.b.ir.
<'amp-Meeting A--i eiatiun ; l.'-tli, Mr-. Abbie N.
.
rlilr-l
Ih
.
I it -f r ichim groves •»' t. h
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